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ABSTRACT
Thallium-205 chemical shifts have been determined for 
or.;-<vnothallium(};i;!:) derivatives RTlXj a:id R2TIX (H = alkyl 
alicyclic, alkenyl,arylj X “ anion), 5( sensitive
to hybridisation at thallium, the nature of R,X and t^ [e 
solvent. Relationships between 5( ^°®T1) and Taft's
and Es parameLers for R are shown for derivatives.
substitution of electronegative atoms in R causes increased 
th a 11 i uvfi shield ing.
"•J('i'l-C),(n = l-i^ ) and"+’j(Tl-H),(n = 2-4) were
mc'uv.'Ured for RTIX2 and R 2 TIX and the relative signs of the 
GOu:aings^ determined ir. many cases. Coupling is sensitive 
to hybridisation at thallium and carbon. A stereochemical 
deoendence of V(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) and the effect of
>. e - c 1'0 a.'!: o m s ub
m
:u';ion in R on coupling were examined.
Thailium-203 spin lattice relaxation times have been 
measured as a function of temperature for a selection of 
-^•.1X2 P.2TIX compounds. Correlation times and assoc­
iated energies cf activation were calculated in a r.umber 
of cases. Chemical shift anisotropy is proposed as being 
an impcrtant relaxation mechanism for these compounds.
Spin rotation is important for c;iioromethvlbis(acetato)- 
thaliiuin(III).
The X-ray crystal structures of cycloprooylbis(isobuty- 
ratc)th allium(lll), the first available for an RTIX2 
compound, and bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)chlorothallium(:II) 
have been determined.
C y clopropyibis(isobutyrato) thallium*'III) contains 
two types of carboxylate groups, bridging and chelating 
and chelating only. Thallium is, unusually,seven coord- 
-inate in the polymeric structure which contains a near 
linear (I68 ) O-Tl-G unit. The structui-e allowed 
rationalisation of iiifra-red spectroscopic data,T^resented 10; 
ana
erg anotha.lI i urii (.Lin car
in chloroform solu :io n .
Ri s(trimet hyls ilvlv c;:h
,er ic with Ir­Idgi: icr
rdin ate V7Í li - a C-Tl-C an
viou s sugges cion ».'7 •
IS
.0 Thallium is four— - - - --- '
Tv^enty fo;ir new organothallium(III)derivatives have 
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The use of the pulse Fourier transform (PFT) nuclear magnetic 
resonance(NMR) method has allowed direct observation of many 
nuclei with low sensitivity in the NMR experiment and/or low 
natural abundance (e.g. nuclei with spin I = ^^C,^^Si,
^^Se,^^^Cd,^^^Sn,^^-^Te,^^^Pt,^^%g and^^^Pb). NMR spectra 
for the majority of isotopes In the periodic table with I > 0  
have now been observed.^
Thallium is particularly favourable for study by the NMR 
method. It possesses two isotopes of spin I = i,(^^^Tl, natural 
abundance 70.5^ and ^®^T1, natural abundance 29.5^) coupled 
with relatively high sensitivity in the NMR experiment. The 
relative receptivities of some nuclei with spin I = J are given 
in TABLE 1.1. In addition to studying the chemical shift and 
relaxation behaviour of the thallium nucleus another way of 
utilising its favourable spin property is to examine nuclear 
spin-spin coupling with carbon and protons in organothallium(III) 
compounds. Thus o’-ganothalliumCIII) derivatives are particularly 
appropriate for study by the NMR method, having the advantage 
that three nuclei having spin I = è ( ,^°^T1) are contained 
in relatively simple molecules.
To provide a background for the NMR results, structural 
determinations and synthetic methods described herein, surveys 
of relevant work in each of these areas are given in the 
following sections.
Details of experimental methods, instrumentation and 
theoretical background of the TiMR experiment are given in a 
number of reviews and comprehensive t e x t s , a n d  no attempt 
made to reiterate this information here. However, to 
facilitate discussion of the NMR results, discussionsof the 
origins of the chemical shift and spin-spin coupling constants1C
^ «V • - •X’-. 1 •
Relative
TABLE 1 .1.













l°9Ag 48.18 4 .86x10^
“ 3cd 12.26 1.34x1o3
“ 9sn 8.58 4 .44x10^
6.99 2.21x 1o3
183„ 14.4 1.04x10^
^^^Pt 3 3 .8 3.36x 1q3





a. Data from ref 1.
b. An approximate guide to the ease of observing a signal 
for a given concentration of the relevant nucleus in solution 




are given in Chapters 3 and respectively. The mechanisms of 
nuclear relaxation are discussed in some detail (Chapter 5).
A brief outline of the theory underlying the determination of 
solid state structures by X-ray diffraction will be given in 
Chapter 6.
Thallium-205 chemical shift studies 
A detailed survey of reports of thallium-205 chemical 
shifts in organothallium(III) compounds will be given followed 
by a brief selective survey for Tl(l) compounds.
Organothallium(III) compounds 
There have been relatively few studies of 5 (^^^T1) for 
organothallium(IIl) derivatives and the detailed factors infl­
uencing the chemical shift are largely unknown. Schneider and 
Buckingham^^ showed the paramagnetic contribution to be the 
dominant factor influencing thallium, mercury and lead chemical 
shifts. They predicted decreased thallium shielding for covalen­
tly bonded organothallium(IIl) compounds and found that the 
thallium nucleus in(CH^)^Tl, in diethyl ether ^ . 25°C, was 
much less shielded than in a number of Tl(l) compounds. The 
thallium-205 chemical shifts reported by Hildenbrand and 
Dreeskamp^^ for (CH^)^Tl in acetone at (CH^)2TlBr in
liquid ammonia at -30 C and for (C^H^)2T1C1 in the same solvent 
at -20®C, were also shown to be at higher frequency than those 
found in T1(I) compounds. Variation of 5 (^®^T1) in the series
R^Tl, RgTlXiRTlXg (R = CH^; X = anion) in various solvents was
12examined by Hoad, Matthewset al. Increased methyl substitution 
was found to cause decreased thallium shielding with a Lotal 
shift range of 142^ ppm, but the factors influencing 5(^®^T1) 
could not be elucidated due to the limited amount of data
12
* ^  *• - ^ #*^ • V
available. Koppell et al^^ reported 6 (^^^T1) for several
R^Tl derivatives; (CH^)^Tl in diethyl ether and in pentanef
(CH^CH2)^T1 in pentane and (C^H^)^Tl in diethyl ether all
at 24°C. Shift values were also reported for RpTlX (R= C H ,
n-C^H^; X = Br,N0^) in DMSO and for Ph2TlBr in DMSO,
. PhTlCl2 and PhTlCl2L (L = bipyridyl, triphenylphosphine) in
pyridine and methanol s o l u t i o n s . A  review of the chemical
shift ranges of the various classes of thallium compounds was
13presented. For orgfcnothallium(IIl) compounds the relative 
order of thallium shielding
R3TI < { r't1X}2 < r"t 1X < Æ 1X 2 (H = CH3.C2H3.CgH3,R' = CH3,
^ ”0113,02113, n -C jH y , C ^ H ^ ; R™ = C3H3) was established based
on the limited data available. To a first approximation!
5(205j i ) (jgpgjj^ g state of hybridisation and effective
nuclear charge at thallium. It was proposed that inductive 
effects of the organo group are important in influencing the 
thallium shielding. ^ The effect of electronic factors in the 
organo group on Ô(^^^Tl) was examined by Hinton and Briggs^^ 
for a series of mono-,di- and trisubstituted arylthallium(m) 
derivatives ArTl(OCOCF^)^ > A correlation between 0(^°^T1) and 
the Hammett (T parameter was interpreted in terms of the substituent 
altering the ionic character of the thallium-anion interaction.
A trend of increased challium shielding with increasing electron 
donating ability of the substituent for a series of 
arylthallium(IIl) derivatives XC^H|^T1(0C0CF^)2 (X = alkyl, 
halogen, H,Ph, 0CH.^ ,C.î2CH2C02H) was noted by Zink et al.^ '^
The majority of other studies of Ô(^^'^Tl) have been concerned 
with the influence of anion and solvent in (CH^)2T1X (X= anion) 
derivatives. Burke, wlauuhews and Gillies^^ have investigated
N
the influence of solute concentration, anion and solvent 
(H20,DMSO, CH2CI2, pyridine, toluene) on 5(^®^T1) for (CH..)pTlX
13
• t <*9 i
A,
(X = N03;[,o^H2^) compounds. The shifts spanned ca. 300ppm and 
depended mainly on the nature of anion and solvent. A smaller 
concentration dependence was found in all cases except for 
(CH^)2T1N0^ in H2O. It was proposed that the thallium chemical 
shift depends primarily upon the degree of contact ion pair 
formation between (CH^)2T1 and X and/or the average number 
of anions and solvent molecules surrounding the cation or 
ion-pair. No correlations between 5 (^®^T1) and either 5 (^H) 
or 5 ( -’C) were observed. As an extension of this study the 
infinite dilution thallium chemical shifts of (Ch^)pTlNOo in a 
number of donor solvents has been reported by Hinton and Briggs. 
Although the authors find no correlation between SC^^-^Tl) and 
solvent Grutmann donor number, a plot of the reported values 
yields a value of r = 0 .9 2.^^ Contrary to the previous study^^ 
they also report a very small concentration dependence of 
5( “^ Tl) for (CH^)2T1N0^ in H2O. The results are in otherwise
good agreement. The concentration dependence of 5 (^^^T1) for 
(CH^)2T1N0^ in aqueous solution has been studied by Chan and 
Reeves who found a small concentration dependent solvent isotope 
shift for 6(^^'^T1) beDv/een H2O and D2O which they interpreted 
in terms of differential penetration of the D2O/H2O solvation 
spheres of the solvated (CH^)2Tl*''ion by the anion. The 
thallium-205 resonance position was independent of dissolved 
oxygen.
13Koppell et al examined the influence of solvent» anion 
and concentration of solute on for (CH-) TlX derivatives.
Anion dependence is discussed in terms of the degree of covalency 
in the metal-anion bonding interaction and solvent effects are 
interpreted in terms of solvent basi city and dielectric 
constants. Concentration effects were rationalised in terms 
diiferentia.1 disturbance of the first solvation sphere
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through ion-pair formation. The solute and anion concentration 
dependence of for (CH^)2T1X,(X = N O ^ , I O C O C H ^ )
has been studied by Burke.Variations in 5 (^®^T1) were 
interpreted in terms of equilibria between fully dissociated 
species and contact ion pairs. A curve fitting procedure was
used to estimate equilibrium constants for ion-pair formation.
20Briggs et al reported a similar study in several solvents for 
(CH^)2T1X (X = N0^,C10|^ ). In general increased ion-pairing 
caused a low-frequency shift of the ^°^T1 resonance, except for 
(CH^)2T1N0^ in n-butylamine. Ion pair formation constants were 
calculated. Burke^^ also determined ^(^^■^Tl) for several 
dimethylthallium(III) compounds in binary solvent mixtures of 
varying solvent composition. In all cases 6 (^^^T1) was found 
to vary non-linearly with solvent composition. The results 
were discussed in terms of a model for preferential solvation of 
the dimethylthallium(III) ion and in some cases equilibrium 
constants for the solvent replacement process v/ere determined.
The solvent dependence of 5(^®^T1) for(CH^)2TlX, (X=N0 ,^
C10|^ ) has been examined by Schramm and Zink^^, who found a 
range of ca. 200ppm in a series of donor solvents. A correlation 
of 5 ( ^Tl) with solvent pKa has been suggested. Binary solvent 
mixtures were investigated to obtain data on relative solvating 
abilities.
The chemical shifts were dependent upon whether the solvents 
were 0 or N donors. Ion-pairing was also found to have a large 
effect on the shift. Results were discussed in terms of a 
molecular-orbital model of thallium-solvent interaction. Zink, 
Srivanavit and Dechter^*^ found a relationship between solvent 
dielectric constant anu the differences in Si^^’^Tl) for solutions 
of Me2TlX; X = NO^ or C10|^, in various donor solvents. The




A variable temperature study of oligomeric dimethylthallium(ll 
compounds by Sheldrick and Yesinowski^^ revealed J(^®^Tl-^®\l) 
coupling for (CH^)2T10C2H^ 2 benzene and toluene at low 
temperatures. (CH^)2T1N(CH^)2 was also studied. The temperature 
dependence of the thallium-205 chemical shift was examined by 
Burke et (R = CH^j X = NO^. OCOCH-,
R - CH^(CH2)^- 1 to 5)» X = NO^). The temperature coefficien'
(d6( ^Tl)/dT) was less than 0 .7ppm per degree in all cases.
The variations in 5(^^^T1) with temperature were ascribed to 
changes in vibrational effects both within the (CH^)2Tl'^ moiety 
aiid for interactions of this spedes with coordinated solvent.
The infinite dilution chemical shifts for the methyl derivatives 
were also reported.
Thallium(I) compounds
The majority of studies on Tl(l) compounds have been 
concerned with the effect of anion and solvent on the thallium-205 
chemical shift. Gutowsky and McGarvey^^ studied the thallium-205 
chemical shift, 5(^^‘^T1), for aqueous solutions of T1(I)N0^ 
and T1(I)0C0CH^. The linear concentration dependence of 
6( Tl) on concentration of solute was interpreted in terms of 
inter-ionic interactions occurring as the anion penetrated the 
solvation sphere of the: T1(I) ion. Freeman et al^^ carried out 
a more detailed study of the anion and concentration dependcjice 
of in T1(I)X, ( X = OH. F, OAc, NO-,CIO^^,HCOO),
derivatives. The effect of added anion was also examined. The 
non-linear concentration dependence of 5(^®^T1) at low concentr­
ations of anion was ccrrelated with ion pair foimation. The 
linear behaviour at higher anion concentrations was attributed
to interaction between ion—pairs and added anions.
16
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Gasser and Richards^^ found further evidence for the importance 
of ion pairs on 5 (^®^T1) by studying T1(I) ions in the presence 
of ferricyanide and citrate ions. The concentration dependence 
of 5( -^ Tl) for Tl(I)C10j|^  in water and in a range of non-aqueous
solvents has been studied by Dechter and Zink^^ who reported
5(20 5Tl) at infinite dilution. The shift range was 2600ppm
and changes were discussed in terms of site symmetry of the 
T1(I) ion as anions penetrated its solvation sphere. Hinton 
and Briggs found a correlation between solvent Gutmann 
donor number and 6 (2°5|n) T1(I) ions. A linear correlation
between relative solvating ability of solvent and 5 (^^^T1) 
for Tl(l)C10j|^ in binary solvent mixtures has been reported. 
Numerous other studies of the solvent dependence of 6 (^^‘^T1) 
for the thallous ion have been reported for aqueous solutions, 
13.30-39^ non-aqueous solutions^^’'^^’^ ‘^"^Oand in binary solvent 
m i x t u r e s . *27-29,'••9 ^he thallbus ion has similarities to 
Na and K and this has led to its use as a probe of complex 
formation in crown ethers, cryptands and biological systems® 
using thallium-205 nmR.
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1*2. Thalliurn-carbon and thallium-proton coupling constants
General survey
There have been a limited number of reports of Tl-C 
coupling constants in organothallium(III) compounds. The 
majority of these have been for methyl-derivatives with
^J(Tl-C) reported for (CHo)oTl (CH ) tIX^^
12 . ^ ^ ^  ^and CH^TlXg (X=anion). The only other reports for
alkylthallium(III) derivatives have been for (CHo)pTlCHpP(CHo)o^^
and[(CH^)2Tl ^^2^^^^3^2^^212* Several authors^^'^^“"^^
have reported values of J(Tl-C) (n=l-7) for aryl derivatives
* substituted aryli Y^OCOCF^)» These aryl compounds
are notable for the extremely large values of ^J(Tl-C),
(884l to 10718 Hz) observed.
In some cases reported thallium-carbon coupling appears 
to be sensitive to the geometry of the system. Ernst^^ 
studied J(T1-C)i (n=2-6) for a series of alkyl-substituted 
arylthallium(III)bistrifluoracetates. For the aryl ring 
|j(Tl-C)| was found to increase in the order Cpara^Cmeta^Cortho 
«C^. The effect of alkyl group substitution in the aromatic 
ring on the couplings was examined. Couplings over five 
and six bonds were observed and these were shown to exhibit 
a geometrical dependence, the exact nature of which was not 
established. This sensitivity of thallium-carbon coupling 
to molecular georaetry has been suggested in studies of thallium 
adducts of D-galactal acetate,norbornane and norbcrnene 
derivatives^^ and in a Tl(l)salt of am ionophoric anti- 
biotic. However in none of these cases was the detailed 
naLuro of clie dependence established and this area clearly
requires further investigation.
18
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Thallium-carbon coupling has also been noted in a
number of compounds without thallium-carbon bonds. Abraham 
79-81et al and Henrick et al reported coupling in thallium(III) 
porphyrin derivatives. Bystrov et al®^ and Hinton and Briggs^"^ 
noted thallium-carbon coupling in Tl(I)/valinomycin complexes. 
Krommes and Lorberth®^ found 3j(Tl-C)=83 Hz in|[TcH2),Si] gNlll. 
Thallium-carbon couplingsi up to and including four bonds, 
to the carboxylate groups in the complexes PdTl(OCOR)^ ,
(R=CH^,CH^CH2,(CH^)2CH) been n o t e d . T h e s e  will be
further discussed in Chapter4,-
Although there have been a large number of studies of 
proton NMR parameters of alkylthallium(III) compounds®^the 
majority of these have been concerned with the effects of 
anion and solvent on ^J(Tl-H) (n=2,3) in (CH^)2T1X and 
(CH^CH2)2T1X (X=anion) derivatives.®-^ Longer-chain and 
branched-chain alkyl derivatives have received relatively 
little attention. Thallium-proton coupling constants have 
been noted for R2TIX compounds, R=n-propyl®®*^^;iso-propyl;®® 
n-Butyl;®® iso-butyl®®; neo-pentyl®^; trimethylsilylmethyl®® 
and cyclopentyl.  ^ A number of scattered reports of thallium 
-proton coupling in RTIX2 derivatives have appeared for 
R=methyl^^ * 89-9 1  ^ethyl®^“^^neopentyl®^,trimethylsilylmethyl®® 
euid various acetoxy thallation products of olefins.^^“^^
Anet^ proposed a stereochemical dependence of thallium-proton 
coupling constants in thallium(III) adducts of norbornane 
and norbornene. Thallium-proton couplings are known for ' 
several vinyl- and substituted alkenylthallium(III)®® 
compounds. Maher and Evans^^ demonstrated a large geometrical 
dependence of thailiuiVi-proton coupling in these systems auicl 
the couplings were generally much larger than in alkyl systems.
19
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Thallium-proton coupling in bis(aryl)- and mono(aryl)- 
thallium(III) derivatives has received wide attention.®-^
The ^J(Tl-H) in alkyl-substituted monoarylthallium(lII) 
compounds was found to have a similar stereochemical dependence 
to •^J(Tl-C) in such systems. Maher and Evans^^^ argued 
that for alkyl-substituted arylthallium(III) derivatives 
R2TlX,(R=e.g. coupling to protons in ortho- and
meta substituents» J(Tl-CH^), is transmitted mainly via 
G—electrons but that transmission via the TC—electrons becomes 
important in coupling to the protons in para-substituents.
This rationalisation accounts for the fact that ^J(Tl-CH^)para 
is larger than •^J(T1-CH^)meta in (CH^ -C^ Hj^ )2Tl"*^  systems.
1*2.2. Relative sign determinations
A limited number of relative sign determinations have
been reported for thallium-carbon and thallium-proton coupling
constants in organothallium(III) compounds. Hildenbrand and
Dreeskamp^^ determined the signs of coupling constants in
several organothallium(IIl) derivatives relative to ^J(CH)
and ^J(Tl-C) is positive in (CH^)^Tl and (CH^)2TlBr
while ^J(Tl-H) in these compounds is negative. A similar
situation was found in (CH^)2Cd where ^J(Cd-C) is positive
and J(Cd-H) is negative. Thallium-proton couplings?
^J(TI-H)» J(T1-H) and "^JCTI-H) in (C^H^)2TlBr all have positive
signs. Ernst ° found that for a series of alkyl substituted
arylthalliumdil )bistrifluoroacetates ^J(Tl-C)^ and ^J(T1-C)jj^
are positive while ^J(T1-C)p is negative. Maher and Evans®^~9^
determined the relative signs of thallium-proton coupling
constants in some alkyl,alkenyl , and arylthalliumdil) systems.
All thallium-proton coupling constants in phenylthallium(III)
compounds, R^T1?R2T1 jRTl^ ,(R=phenyl), were found to have
the same signs. Similarly all thallium-proton couplings in
20
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vinylthallium(lll) derivatives R2TI'*’; RT1^‘^(R=vinyl) 
have the same sign, but for alkylthallium(III) compounds 
RgTl (R=ethyl,n-propyl,i^-butyl) ^J(Tl-H) and ^J(Tl-H) 
are of opposite signs,
vdiile ^J(Tl-H) andIf,
J(Tl-H) have the same sign. The relative signs of thallium - 
proton coupling constants have been reported by Anet^^ for 
the oxythallation adducts RT1(0C0CH3)2 (R=norbomane;norbornene). 
Shier and Drago^^^ explained the fact that in (CH^CH2)2T1^
I J(T1-H)| > I J(T1-H)| on the following basis. ^J(Tl-H) is 
the difference between two large Fermi contact terms and 
J(Tl-H) is the sum. This is by analogy with proton-proton 
coupling in which the Fermi term dominates and couplings 
alternate in sign through an odd or even number of bonds.
The Fermi term transmitted through the Tl-C bond to the 
CHg protons in the (CH3CH2)2Tl‘" derivative will be of opposite 
sign to that due to direct thallium-proton through space 
interaction. For coupling to the CH^ protons both contrib­
utions will have the same sign.
1*2.3» Influence of the number of organo groups bonded to 
thallium
Few investigations of the variation of coupling constants 
in the series R^T1;R2T1 ;RT1 , have been reported. Hoad et al^^ 
studied the variation o f ^J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) in the seriesi 
R^TljRgTlX;RTlX^iR^CH^;X=anion). Both ^J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) 
decrease with ii:creasing number of methyl groups on thallium.
A linear correlation between ^J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) was 
found for the above series, with close approach of the line 
to the origin, for gross changes dependent on t^o extent of 
methyl substitution. However there appeared to be no detailed 
correlation between ^J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) for a particular
type of methylthallium(III) derivative. The ratios of 
J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) respectively in the series R^Tl,
RgTlX, RTlXg and the linear correlation between ^J(Tl-C) 
and »ivTl—H) were taken as evidence for th© dominance of 
the Fermi contact interaction. (This will be discussed in 
more detail in Chapter 4 ).
Maher and Evans^^*^-^*^^^ examined the variation of 
^J(Tl-H) (n=2-6) in the series : R^Tl; R^ Tl'*’; RTl^'^CR^aryl .alkenyl) 
and for R^Tl; R2Tl‘*'(R=methyl, ethyl). ^J(Tl-H) was found 
to increase in the order R^TKr^TI^RTI^*^ 5n the ratios 
111.7:^.0. This was in close agreement with ratios they 
predicted (1:1.8:4.3) based on the assumption that coupling 
was dominated by the Fermi contact term.
However Hoad et al^^ recalculated the ratios using 
the method of Maher and Evans®^ and found tlieir predicted 
ratios to be in error. The recalculated ratios,*1.0:1.7:3,7 
were found to be in better agreement with observed ratios 
for ^J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) respectively in the series R^Tlj 
^2^^ ;RTl . Using a simplified model for the contact 
interaction employing optical hyperfine splitting constants, 
Hatton^^^ made an estimate of the contact contribution to 
the total thallium-proton coupling constant for the series 
R3TI; RgTl ;RT1 . (R=organo group). It was found that 
irrespective of the nature of R (R=alkyl,alkenyl,aryl)
^sing published values of thallium—proton coupling constants), 
J(Tl-H) increased in the relative proportions predicted by 
the model. The results were consistent with the dominance 
of the Fermi contact term.
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l , 2 ,k . Influence of anion and solvent
The majority of coupling constant studies for organo- 
thalli\im(III) compounds have been concerned with the 
influence of anion and solvent on”‘J(Tl-C) and J(Tl-H) in 
(CH^)2T1X derivatives and these will now be examined in 
some detail.
Burke et al^^ have examined the dependence of^J(Tl-C) 
and ^J(T1-H),in (CH^)2T1X (X=I,N0^,OC^H^), on solute 
concentrationf the nature of the anion X and the solvent.
The concentration and anion dependence of "J(Tl-C) and
\6fo respectively) were similar to those observed for J(T1~H). 
The solvent had the largest influence with an increase in 
^J(Tl-C) of ca.20^ in going from HgO to pyridine for 
(CH^)2T1N0^. An increase in ^J(Tl-H) of ca. 1^ % for the 
solvent change toluene to DMSO was observed for (CH^)2T10C^H^. 
Solvent induced changes were discussed in terms of the Fermi 
contact term. It was suggested that changes inAfi and the 
s-electron density at the nuclei as well as changes in 
s-character of the metal-carbon bond could collectively 
account for solvent dependent changes of themagnitudes observed. 
Values obtained for ^J(Tl-C) did not support the assumptions 
often used in rationalising solvent effects, namely that 
increasing the coordinating ability of the solvent causes 
rehybridisation at the metal in such a way that a (M) increases. 
The factors influencing ^J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) were not 
the same. Hoad et al attributed variations in J(Tl-C) 
and ^J(Tl-H) ( < 25% for R2TIX derivatives) to changes in 
concentration, anion and most importantly solvent. The data 
presented for RTIX2 (R=CH^) derivatives likewise suggested 
the importance of anion and solvent in determining J(Tl-C)
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and J(TIH). The solvent and anion dependence of thallium-
proton coupling in a number of other methyl and ethyl
derivatives, RgTlX, have previously been reported and
rationalisations of the observed variations in coupling
proposed. Hatton^®^ examined ^J(Tl-H),(n=2-3), in (CH^)2T1X
and (CH^CH2)2T1X (X=anion) in D2O and pyridine solvents
for a wide range of anions. In D2O ^J(Tl-H) is virtually
independent of the anion ;(variation<0.25^), whereas* in
pyridine anion dependent changes of up to 5^ were observed.
The couplings in pyridine were larger than those in D«0
in all cases (by up to 6.5?S). It was suggested on the
basis of Raman evidence,that in D^O solution the (CH^ )oTl'*’
species was present in all cases whereas in pyridine solution
a partially dissociated structure: [(CH^)2T1-N^ C^ H|^  X”J
was present. The solvent dependence of ^J(Tl-H) in (CH ) TICIO,
was examined by Shier and Drago^®^ in a range of nitrogen-
and oxygen-donor solvents (variations in ^J(Tl-H) ca. 13^
found). The increase in ^J(Tl-H) with increasing donor
ability of the solvent was explained in terms of an orbital
niixing scheme involving thallium 6s and _5d 2 orbitals suchz
that increasing solvent interaction decreases the degree of 
orbital mixing and increases the amount of s-character in 
the Tl—C bond. The aosence of an observable symmetric 
stretching frequency in the infra-red spectra of solutions 
of (CH^)2T1‘*’ in oxygen donor solvents indicated the presence
linear CH^-Tl -CH^ species. This ruled out the possibility 
that changes in s-character arose from variation of the
different solvent molecules were coordinated
lo xhe cation. It was suggested that in pyridine the
C-Tl -C moiety is bent and that rehybridisation of thallium
2k
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occurs to provide orbitals that overlap effectively with 
pyridine providing a stronger covalent interaction. This 
results in a reduction in s-character of the thallium hybrid 
orbital directed towards the methyl group leading to a 
smaller C-Tl-C angle. A similar orbital mixing scheme has 
been proposed to account for the solvent dependence of 
J(Pb-H) in compounds.Similar changes in
s-character of the carbon-thallium bond have been invoked 
to account for variations in ^J(Tl-H) for (CH3)2T1X (X=anion) 
between polar and non-polar solvents. Reported values of
105,107-111 (ch^)2T1X with few except­
ions fall into two ranges: (i) kOO^k7 5 Hz for solutions in 
polar solvents (ii) 3^0-380Hz for solutions in non-polar 
solvents. Several solutions of (CH^)2T1X with values in 
the latter range have been shorn to contain dimers and this 
range may be characteristic of oligomer formation. Lower 
values of ^J(Tl-H) in the latter range have been attributed^®^ 
to a reduction in the s-character of the Tl-C bonds as the 
C-Tl-C angle deviates from linearity. However Burke et al^^ 
examined the variation of ^J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) in (CH^)2TIX 
(X ortho-Cig^H^; and SC^ K^ )^ and found that there was
no apparent correlation between the C-Tl-C bond angles 
( <17 deviation from linearity) in these dimeric derivatives 
as determined from x-ray crystal structures.
The solvent dependence of a number of other metal-proton 
coupling constants 1193^112-116 207p^ 112,117 metal-
carbon 119sn“ ®-“ 9.199„gll2 couplings have also been inter- 
preted in terms of a change in the hybridisation of the 
metal atom such that the degree of s-oharacter In the metal- 
carbon bond varies. In all cases it is thought that the 
orbital hybridisation is accompanied by a change in the
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geometry of the molecule,the extent of which depends on 
the donorability of the solvent.
In contrast, Aritomi and Kawasaki^proposed that 
changes inAE, the mean singlet-triplet excitation energy 
(see equation 4.5 ) are mainly responsible for the observed
solvent dependence of ^J(M-H),M=^°^Tl,^®^Pb in
oxinato derivatives of (CH^)2Pb^* and This
conclusion is based on linear relationships found between 
the absorption maxima in the ultra-violet spectra of the 
complexes and The same authors have also attributed
the variation of ^J(M-H)(M=Sn,Ph,Tl) for a number of (CH,)„M 
compounds in solutions of strong acids to changes in A e^^^
The previous model of the solvent dependence of ^J(Tl-H) 
has been criticised by Schramm and Zink.^^ These authors 
found a linear correlation between increasing ^J(Tl-H) 
and increased thallium-205 shielding for (CH^)2T1X (X=NO“ ,010 )^ 
in a range of oxygen-and nitrogen-donor solvents. Schramm 
and Zink propose that a decrease inAE which would correspond 
to an increase in J(Tl-H) should be accompanied by a 
decrease in thallium shielding, since according to the Ramsey^ 
equation,a decrease in the energy separation between the 
ground and excited states will cause the paramagnetic term 
Qp to increase. This is contrary to the observed trend and 
the authors suggest that changes in AE are not primarily 
responsible for the solvent dependence of ^J(Tl-H). It 
should be pointed out however that Schramm and Zink^^ have 
neglected the relative sign of ^J(Tl-H) (negative) in this 
rati onali sati on.
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-?hallium-205 relaxation studies
Studies of T1 relaxation have been almost exclusively 
confined to T1(I) compounds with only one previous report 
for (CH^)2T1N0^ in aqueous solution.
The challous ion has figured in biologically related 
studies in which relaxation rates of ^05^1 ^ave been used 
as structural probes. Reuben and Kayne^^»^^ have examined 
Ti and Tg for Tl*** in the presence of pyruvate kinase.
However Bacon and Reeves^^^ have criticised the conclusions 
of Reuben and Kayne,^^ regarding the distances between 
metal bind.rng sites in the enzyme estimated from relaxation 
rates for since they ignored the effect of dissolved
oxygen which strongly influences both R^ and Rg for T1(I),
Grisham et have utilised thallium relaxation to
Study cation binding sites in adenosine triphosphatase.
Hinton and Briggs^^ have carried out studies, in the 
presence and absence of oxygen, to elucidate the solution 
structures of the Tl**" complexes of the ionophores monesin 
and nigercin. They report spin-rotation to be the dominant 
relaxation mechanism for the Tl"^  ion. In a similar study 
of nonactin, monactin and dinactin the same authors"^^ deduce 
the relative contributions to thallium-205 spin lattice 
relaxation as 5 0 % spin-rotation, k0% dipole-dipole and 10^ 
chemical shift anisotropy (CSA). During the course of the 
present study these authors^*^ reported that in the TlVvalinomycin 
complex the CSA mechanism made the dominant i 9 0 %>) contribution 
to thallium relaxation. Hinton and Ladner^^^ also suggested 
the importance of a transient chemical shift anisotropy 
relaxation mechanism for thallium in DMSO solutions of 
TINO^ and TICIO^ .^
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A temperature dependent study^^ of Tl"^  in H^O and 
HMPT showed that while spin rotation was the dominant 
mechanism for in HgO, this was not the case in HMPT.
The solvent dependence of was found to vary by an order
of magnitude for a series of nine solvents from 0.08s in 
n-butylamine to 1.8s in water.
The effect of paramagnetic species on ^°^T1 relaxation 
rates for T1(I) was first studied by Gasser and Riohards^^ 
who found a linear increase in relaxation rate with addedo
Fe(CN)g.~ Chan and Reeves also found that Fe(CN)| **
and Cu^ '*’ caused such an increase but this was less marked
in the presence of chelating agents such as ethylenediamine
and o-phenanthroline. Bacon and Reeves^23 Reeves^^
also noted a lai*ge linear increase of R^  with dissolved
oxygen up to an oxygen partial pressure of five atmospheres.
Transient spin-rotation, in the absence of dissolved oxygen.
was proposed as the dominant relaxation mechanism in both
of the former studies. Bangerter studied R. and R« for 
205 + 1 2T1 in aqueous solutions of TIOCOCH^ and found that R
increased substantially more than R^ as the partial pressure
of oxygen above the solution was increased. He interpreted
this in terms of a scalar contribution to R^ arising from
scalar coupling between T1 and dissolved oxygen. Hinton
and Briggs found that T^ v/as longer in degassed solutions
of T1 complexes with valinomycin,monesin and nigercin'^^
whereas in complexes witn actins^® T^ was nearly equal in
both degassed and undegassed solutions. They interpreted
this in terms of the actin molecule surrounding the Tl^
ion in such a way as to prevent collisional access by
dissolved oxygen. Bangerter and Schwartz^"^ examined the
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increase in and f o r Tl^ with increasing concentration 
of the radical ^-hydroxy- 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-
1-oxyl ( TANOL*). They found was more strongly affected 
and that the TANOL-Tl*" electron-nuclear interaction dominated 
while scalar interactions dominated R^, The effect of 
the nitroxide radical was also examined.
In the only study of an organothallium(III) derivative, 
(CH^)2T1N0^, Chan and Reeves^^ found that R^ and R^ were 
almost the same and increased with partial pressure of oxygen 
although to a lesser extent than for Tl'*’. They found R^ 
for an aqueous degassed solution of (CH^)2T1N0^ to be indep­
endent of both the solvent isotope composition (DgO/HgO) 
and the isotope observed (^^^Tl/^^^Tl).
1.4. Solid-state structures of organothalllumf TII) conmoiinria 
The only reported structure for an R.,T1 derivative is 
for (CH^)^Tl . Twenty six reports of structures for RpTlX 
compounds have appeared. However the majority of these have 
been for (CH^)2T1X (X= a variety of anions). The structure 
of one ethyl compound has been r e p o r t e d . F o u r  structures 
where R=C^F^ or p-HC^F^^ have been determined. There have 
been no reports of structures for R2TIX derivatives where 
R is a longer or branched chain alkyl group. Similarly the 
structure of an RTIX2 derivative, where X is a simple anionic 
ligand, has not previously been reported.
Dimethylthallium(III) compounds (CH.^)2T1X are generally 
polymeric;(X=N^,NCS,NCO;^^®0C0CH^,tropolonato »acetylacetonato- 
C( CN)^,N(CN)2  ^ iTiethyl-xanthogenato-^^^; Cl,Br,I,
L-phenylalaninato^^^^Al(CH^)^NCS^^^ and 
■ontaiiiiiig a coordinated c-phen ligand)).
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Similarly bis(ethyl)salicylaldehydatothallium(III 
is polymeric in the solid state. In all these cases the 
thallium is six-coordinate and polymérisation is achieved 
by bridging, often involving largely ionic weak bonding, 
through the N,0,S or halogen atoms of the anion. The 
C-Tl-C unit in these compounds is essentially linear with 
bond angles in the range 165-180°. However, several crystal 
structures of (CH^)2T1X derivatives are known where association 
does not extend beyond the dimer stage; X-C^H^O-, o-Cl-C^ Hi.-, 
^6^5^“’ '^ y^P'tophanato and dibenzylmethido^.^^ Dimer 
formation occurs through bridging 0 or S atoms of the anion 
with four coordination around thallium except in the case of 
(CH^)2T1X (X=tryptophanato)^^®where it is five coordinate.
The C-Tl-C bond angles for four or five coordinate thallium 
in dimeric derivatives are within the same range (163-180°) 
as those found for essentially six-coordinate thallium in 
polymeric d e r i v a t i v e s . c a r b o r a n e  
derivative (Kj^-decaborato)- dimethylthallium(lll) existe 
as a discrete monomer with a C-Tl-C bond angle of 131^ .1°,
In arylthallium(III) derivatives, R2TIX,polymer formation 
has been found for cases where R=C^F^ and X=0H^^^; R=pHC^ F|^
• The C-Tl—C angle in these perfluorophenyl 
compounds is in the range 138.5 to 1^9.9°» However discrete
dimers exist in the solid state for R^TIX where R=C^H^ and
143  ^^X tropolonato. The C-Tl-C angle in this case is 162.6°.
Dimers have also been found in compounds of the type R2TIXY
(R=CgF2.X--0C0CgF5!Y=(CgH^)2P0).^ '*'^  R = p-HCôî'it • X=C1. Y = f
PO . For these R2TIXY compounds the C-Tl-C angle is in the 
range 12? to l40.6 ,^ in all the perfluorophenyl compounds 
thallium is five-coordinate except in (C^?^)T1{0C0C^F^)(Ph PO) 
where it is six-coordinate.
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The compound (C.HJ^TIX (X=K,rj'-diethyldithio oarbamato)!'^^ 
exists as a monomer in which thallium is four-coordinate. 
Although the solid state structures of two derivatives 
of CH^Tl^ , with quadridentate^^ and quinquidentate^'*'  ^
maorooyolic anionic ligands, have been determined these 
give no indication of the preferred coordination around 
thallium in the precursor monoalkylthallium(III) derivatives 
RTlXg, R=CH3^9 ^ )^ ccH2®7, ( ch3)3S i . x=carboxylate.
of orgariothalliumfIIl)cQmpnnnHg 
Thalliumdil) forms three main classes of organo 
deiivativec; R^Tl; R^TIX and RTlXg.(R=organo group,X=anion).
The R^Tl derivatives are unstable, being light and air 
sensitive. The organo groups undergo exchange reactions 
and low temperatures are required for observation of spin-spin 
coupling to thallium. No R^Tl derivatives were studied here. 
RgTlX compounds form the largest and generally most stable 
class of organothallium(lll) derivatives. RTIX^ compounds 
are usually less stable than the R^TIX derivatives. Both 
R^TIX and RTIX2 compounds usually exist as solids under ambient 
conditions. Details of the physical and chemical properties 
of organothallium(IIl) compounds are given in a number of 
texts^^^"^^9 and review articles.
^ • ^ • 1 .Ms(organo)thalliumdil) compounds R^TlxCx^anion)
1.5•1.1. Alkyl and alicyclic derivatives
The first reported organothalUumdiI) compound.(C2H-)2T1C1 
was prepared by the reaction:
(b2H3>2Zn + TlClj— (C2H3)2T1C1 +ZnCl2 (1.1)
The ethyl,n-propyl and iso-butyl analogues were made by a
j -
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similar reaction uaing R^Al.156 s^ig^^rd reagents subsequently 
have been most widely used for preparing R^TIX compounds
2RygX*TlX3-R2TlX + RMgXg (1.3)
(X = Cl.Br, R = n-allcylsl57.159 ,^,j.3^ ^^gj alkyls. 158aii^y^^.^g_158
A more convenient one step synthesis has been reported for 
primary alkyl compounds:
(1.3)2RKgBr+Tl( I )Br— RgTlBr+KgBrg
(R =n-alkyl).
Attempted preparation of branched alkyl derivatives by 
this method gave only coupled organic products R-R.^^^
Bis(methyl)iodothallium(III) is conveniently prepared by 
hydrolysis of the tris(methyl)thallium(III) produced in reaction
(1.4)162
3CH^Li +T1X + CH^X-^(CH^)^T1 ♦ 2LiX (1.4)
(CH^)^Tl reacts with a wide range of compounds containing 
acidic hydrogent
(CH^)3T1 HX-*-(CH3)2T1X+CH^^ (1.5)
(HX = eg. hydrogen halides ,^^\alomethanes^^®»^^^).
Reaction of thallium(III) chloride with alkyl derivatives
of boron 167t tin .lead or mercury '^ produce bis (alkyl) thallium
(Ill)derivativos in very low yields. However it has been
reported that reaction of thallium(III)acetate with some
methyl and ethyltin compounds gives and (C2H,)2T1*
derivatives in good yields.^50 similarly the reaction of
thallium(jII)chloride with ammonium methylpentafluorosilicate 






1 •5 •1 •2 . A lk e n y l compounds
Bis(vinyl)halothaUium{III).(halo = Cl. Br) compounds 
were synthesised by Kesmeyanov^^^^g^j^g the Grignard method 
(Reaction 1.2) with tetrahydrofuran/ether as solvent. 
Organolithium reagents have been usedi
2 RLi + TlX^— R^TIX ♦ 2LiX ( 1 . 6 )
( , Br.R=iso-propenyll70, ^ . / t r ^ - p r o p e n y l ^71, trans-but-2-
enyl,° a-styryl^72)^  Exchange reactions with bis(alkenyl)- 
mercury(Il) derivatives have been reportedi
aRgHg + TlX^-^RgTlX + 2RHgX (1.7)
(X = Cl,Bn R = vjnyl^^^; and trans-oronenyi ^ 71.
propenyl a-styryl^^^|cis-and tran£-2-chlorovinyl^^^»^^^| 
cis- and trans-3-acetato-but-2-enyl.
Cleavage of tetra(vinyl)tin(IV)by thallium(III)chloride 
gave a mixture of bis(vinyl)chlorothallium(III) and vinylbis- 
(chloro)thallium(III)177 Similarly reaction of tetra(iso- 
propenyl)xin(IV) with thallium(III)chloride gave either 
bis(iso-propenyl)chlorothallium(ni) or iso-propenylbis{ohloro)-
thall'um(III) depending on the ratio of reactants used. ^77 
ois(organo)tin(IV)compounds have also been usedi
(CH^CH=CH)^SnCl2 * '’^ ‘'^ 3"’'(CH2CH=CH)gTlCl+SnCl(j (1.8)
for the cis- ;md tt;am.-propenyl compounds.
Heating an aqueous solution of d-styrylboronic acid and 
thallium(III)chloride gives bis( d-styryl)chlorothallium(III), 
2CgK CH»CHD(OH),*T1C1 ,^
y w 3
In an analagous reaction cU^-propenylboronic acid gives 
either the bif. (alkenyl)- or alkonylbis(chloro) thallium (III) 
derivative depending on the ratio of reactants used.^^^
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(C^H^CH^CH)^TICI + 2H^B0^  ^2HC1 (1.9)
A#  m. r
Other synthetic mechods reported include*
BCl +T1C1.
-J2
TlCl+BCl. 180 ( 1 . 10)
-*2and
t"zC“C (CHj)] 3Bi+TlCl j— [h2C=C (CH^ )J (1.11)
1»5.1»3» Aryl compounds
Bis(ax-yl)thalUun,(III) derivatives have been reported 
by the Grignard method(reaction 1.2). R = phenyll65,p^„,^^^^^^^ 
Phenyl , other substituted a r y l s . 183.18/^ organolithium 
reagents have also been used.^®3-18^ However these compounds
are most conveniently made by reaction of thallium(III) halides 
with arylboronic acids^^^*^^-^*
TlClj+aCgHsB (OH) 2+2H2O—  (CgH^ ) 2TI+2B (oi:) 2+2HC1 . (1  a  2 )
They can also be made by reaction of thallium metal with 
diazonium fluoroborates^®^*
2C^ H^ r^ 2S?'/^ -»'2Tl-..(C^ H^ )2TlBF^  ^+ 2Ng ♦ TlBFj^  (1.13)
and diphenylhalonium salts^ ®-^ :
ZCgH^ClBP^^ + Tl— (CgH3)2TlBP^
They may also be prepared from ArTlX2 ° OCOCFj)derivatives, 
by heating or better by adding trimethylphosphite^®®.





Alkyl derivatives have been prepared by the reaction 
RgTlOCOR- ♦ Hg(OCOR-)231RTl(OCOR')2 + RHgOCOR- ( 1 . 16)
(R=CH-! R* = CH,.®93 . R- = CH(CH3)3.R=C3H589.r,„.c^„^189^
R=CH3 X Alkyltin compounds such as (CH3)^^Sn.(CH3)3Sn0C0CH , 
(CH3)3SnN03,(CH3)3SnP3 or (C3H3)^Sn react with thallium(III)
-- - . ,190
CN‘
-acetate*
"RSn" *Tl(0C0CH3)3-iiL^ R(C1^ 10C0CH3 (1-17)
(R = CH3SC3H3).
CH3(CK)T10C0CH3has also been prepared from (NHj^ )3 (CH3SiF ) 
and 7 1(000083)3 aqueous NaON solution.
Konoaryl- and monovinylthallium(III) derivatives can be 
prepared by the reaction of thallium(HI) halides with organo 
derivatives of mercury^^^ or tin^ *^^ ,
.. -R^ M- *T1Y3-RT1Y2 (1 .1 8 ,
(R= aryl or vinyl.n=2-inK=Hg or Sn,Y=01.Br or carboxylate) 
and by the reaction
R2TIX . TlX3-^2Rm3 (1 .1 5 ,
(R=aryl^®5oj, vinyl^^^; x=01 or Br).
However aryl derivatives are more readily prepared by 
either direct thallatiom
ArH + 1 1 (0008)3— ArTl(000R')3 
(R=CH(0H3)3l91,cvy88). 
or using arylboronic acidsi^®^’^ ^^
08838(0 8 )3 + TIOI3 ® (°« )3 * HOI (1 .20)
In addition to the methods of synthesis of monoalkenyl- 
thallium(lii) derivatives previously given, the acetoxy thallation
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reaction is a convenient route to these compounds eg. 192
r-C=C-R Tl(OCOCH^)^ R Tl(OAc)«
\ /  2
( 1 . 21 )
OAc T1(0Ac )2 OAc R
(R=CH^ J .OAc=OCOCH^).
Uemura cEurried out similar reactions using alkylphenyl- 
99acetylenes and Sharma and Martinez used acetoxythallation 
96of allenes.^
This reaction has also been used to prepare adducts- of 
norbornene, norbornadiene viai
Tl(OCOCH^)^
Preparations of corrió ounds of the type RCH(0CH^)CH2T1(0C0CH^)2
93have been reported by^i
RCH=CH2 Tl(OCOCH^)^ RCH(OCH^)CH 2 TI(OCOCH^ ) 2 (1.23)
(R=C^H^;o-allyl-phenol;propene;oct-l-ene).
Phe Pentaaquochromium ion has been reported to react with
I9ZLohallium(III)chloride in aqueous solution to give*
RCr(H20)|‘^ + T l C l ^ R T l C l g ( 1 . 2^ )
(R=~CH. 87NH-Cl ). Johnson ' has reported preparation
of mononeopentylthallium(III) species by the reaction
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1 .6 . Aims of the pro.iect
Reports of the successful application of the NT/IR method 
to the study of metal derivatives in solution provided the 
impetus for using thallium-20 5 spectroscopy to study a number 
of organothallium(III) compounds. The overall objectives of 
the project aro to identify and elucidate the relative importance 
of some of the factors(eg. the number and nature of the organo 
groups bonded to thallium, heteroatom substitution in the 
organo group and to a lesser extent anion, solvent and temperature) 
influencing the NMR parameters(chemical shifts, relaxation 
times and spin-cpin coupling constants) involving the thallium-2 0 5  
nucleus aiid to examine the possible use of these parameters as 
probes for investigating the nature of the species present 
in solution. VJhere possible a multinuclear(^^-^Tl,^^C,^H) 
approach has been adopted. The effects of changing the 
environment of thallium on the NMR parameters for several 
different nuclei should provide the basis for an integrated 
approach to critical examination of the factors determining 
these parameters. Additionally interpretation should bear 
comparison with results for other heavy metal organometallics
^^^Cd,^^^Sn,^^^Hg,^^^Pb) where these are known.
Speculative reports, based on infra-red data, concerning 
the effect of bulky organo groups on the extent of oligomeri­
sation and C -Tl-C bond angles in RgTlX derivatives prompted 
determination of the crystal structure of [(CH^)^SiCH2]2TlCl.
It was anticipated that determination of the structure bf 
the new stable compound (CH2)2CHTl[0C0CH(CH^)2]2 would allow 
«•orr-liti'jn of much existing infra-red spectroscopic data 
for organothallium(III) carboxylates with structure.
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2.1. Instrumental measurements
2.1.1. Proton NMR spectra
Proton NMR spectra were obtained on a PerJcin Elmer 
R12B instrument operating at 60MHz with a probe temperature 
of 35 C. Measurements were made on spinning samples contained 
in 5nimtubes. Samples were prepared immediately prior to 
running the spectra. Internal tetramethylsilane(TMS) was 
used as field-frequency lock and peak positions measured in 
lOOKz expansions using a Racal digital frequency counter. 
Homonuclear double resonance experiments were performed using 
the standard Perkin Elmer Double Resonance Accessory. This 
equipment did not allow double resonance experiments to be 
performed under conditions of field-frequency lock. However 
the resonances to be irradiated were fairly broad(typically 
ca. 15 Hz) and the field was sufficiently stable for this 
not to be a problem. Spectral assignment was assisted in 
several cases by spectra obtained at 90MHz on a Perkin-Elmer 
R32 (Perkin-Elmer Ltd.) and at 220MHz on a Perkin-Elmer R3 l^' 
(P.C.M.U. Harwell).
Proton spectra, for [(CH^)^CCH2]2T1 C1 in pyridine-d^, and 
V )2T1 0C0CH^ in D2O, were obtained in the Pulse Fourier 
Transform (P’T)mode at 150MHz on a Nicolet NT-150;at 300MHz 
on a Bruker CXP-3OO; at 360MHz on a Nicolet NT-360 and at 
iiOOMHz on a Bruker These spectra were obtained by
Dr. D.G. Gillies, ‘Royal Holloway College, University of London. 
Proton spectra for (CH^)2T1 0C0CH^ in D2O were also obtained 
at 80MHz on a Bruker W?80 (The Polytechnic of North London) 
and at 220MHz on a Perkin Elmer R3^ (P.C.M.IT.Harwell),
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2.1.2. Carbon--13 NMR spectra
Fourier transform carbon-13 spectra were obtained at 
2 2 .6 3 MHz on a Bruker 90 HXE at 30°C. In several cases 
assignment was assisted by spectra obtained at ^5 .2 8 MHz 
on a Bruker WHI80 (Both at P.C.M.U. Harwell).
A deuterium(solvent) field-frequency lock was used in 
all cases and spectra were initially obtained with broad-band 
proton decoupling. Many assignments were assisted by 
■^ C-j h } off-resonance spectra and relative signs of 
^J(Tl-C) and ^^^J(Tl-H) (n=l to 3) were determined by 
single frequency off-resonance spectra. Further details 
of sign determinations are given in Chapter k . Internal 
TMS was used as a reference in all cases.
Typical operating conditions,j^H ( broad band, 
for an RgTlX derivative 0.^ mol dm”  ^in DMS0-d6 (R=iso-butyl-i 
X~C1), at 2 2 .3 MHz, are: number of transients 6 5»5361 
pulse length 10|j.sec; delay 1 seci spectral width 6024 Hz.
For an RTlXg derivative (R=(CH)2CH; X=0C0CH(CH^)2) 0.26 
mol dm"^ in DMSO-d^,65»536 transients were used with a pulse 
length of 8 |j,sec; a delay of 1 sec and a spectral width of 
1 5 1 5 2Hz. In both cases 4096 data points were used and the 
pre-pulse delay was 143 |.tsec.
2.1.3« Thallium-205 spectra
Spectra were obtained in the PFT mode using a Varian 
HA60-IL spectrometer modified (Dr.D.G. Gillies, Royal 
Holloway College, University of London) for observation of 
thallium-2 0 5 at 3 4 .7 MHz. The system was interfaced to a 
DEC PDP-11(28k ) computer incorporating dual drive floppy 
disks for data handling and storage.
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All measurements were made on spinning samples#
Samples were held in 12mm tubes containing a 5inm insert of 
DgO, coaxially held by teflon spacers, the resonance 
of which was used as a field - frequency lock. The lock 
was always to the first upfield sideband,(IKHz). In 
several cases the deiiterated solvent containing the sample 
was used as the lock signal, in which cases a teflon vortex 
suppressor was inserted into the solutions. Samples were 
run within Zk hours of solution preparation. No attempt 
was made to exclude oxygen or atmospheric moisture during 
sample preparation except for samples for determinations. 
These latter solutions were made up under argon and deoxygenated 
by purging with argon for approximately thirty minutes.
Spectra were obtained at ambient probe temperature 
(c^ f 30^C), except for the Tj experiments where the temper­
ature was controlled using the standard Varian variable 
temperature unit. Temperatures were measured, using a 
thermocouple thermometer immersed in liquid paraffin contained 
in a 12mm tube, immediately prior to and after obtaining the 
NMR spectrum. The error in temperature measurement was 
estimated as ±1^C. Each sample was allowed to equilibrate 
for ca 30 minutes until the resonance frequency did not change 
for successive determinations.
Typical operating conditions for determining thallium-205 
spectra were as follows. In the majority of cases broad-band 
proton decoupling was used. (Exceptions are noted in Chapter 
3)« The r.f. oai'rier frequency was entered via the computer 
keyboard. The system employed a single channel detection 
system and the carrier frequency was carefully positioned 
on the low frequency side of the resonance signal. The relative
Li V •r V. •
signal positions and intensities were then determined 
automatically under computer control. Accumulation and 
Fourier transformation of each FID were carried out autom­
atically under software control. In a typical experiment! 
using 1000 transients, (90°-T)^ , 8192 data points were
collected at a rate of 1 0 ,000s  ^(giving a spectral width 
of 5000Hz) with a 90° pulse length of 57 \ is e c and a post 
pulse delay of 0.09sec After digitisation the FID*s were 
apodised (using a cosine function) and filtered (using an 
exponential weighting function) then Fourier transformed. 
The resulting frequency spectrum was displayed on a visual 
display unit where the phase was corrected maiiually. Hard 
copies of spectra were obtained using an XY recorder.
Typically linewidths were <50Hz. The error on
205the T1 chemical shift is estimated to be better than +lppm 
based on reproducibility over a period of several months. 
Subjective estimates of errors on individual measurements 
were typically <+25Hz at 3^.?MHz.
In the T| experiment using the inversion-recovery 
method, the pulse timers controlling the 180° and 9 0° pulse 
lengths, the acquisition rate and the overall repitition 
rate of the experiment, were set manually. The fifth timer 
for T, the delay betv/een 180° and 9 0  ^ pulses, was under 
computer control with up to ten different Xvalues being 
entered via the keyboard. The experiment was then carried 
out automatically under software control and the resulting 
FID'S and accompanying parameter listings stored on a floppy 
disk (up to six experiments per side). In a typical T^  
experiment e.g. for a 0,k mol drn-3 solution of RTlXp in 
DMSO-d^, 400 transients were used and 1600 data points
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collected with an acquisition rate of 2000s"^ giving a 
spectral width of lOOOHz. The 18 0  ^pulse length was 
l l k ^ s e c t  the 90° pulse length was 57 |j.sec. Details of 
the lvalues used are given in Appendix IE. The delay after 
the (l80°-X-90°) sequence was 1.0s. The T^  value obtained 
was 0 .0 9 7s.
A major source of potential error in determining 
the thallium resonance frequency using this spectrometer 
system was found as follows. Spurious signals of reduced 
intensity were observed at nOKHz from the 'real* signal, 
especially with the more concentrated solutions and/or when 
a large number of transients were used. The signal at +10KHz 
was found to be more intense than that at -lOKHz. However 
in some cases both signals were capable of being mistaken 
for the 'real' signal. Discovery of this phenomenon made 
it necessary to repeat measurements for all samples run up
that time (^0 samples). Rechecking showed a number of 
cases in which spurious signals were previously mistaken for 
'real* signals. A system of checking was thereafter followed 
and in cases of doubt all three spectra were recorded 
(in some cases only one spurious signal could be observed, 
especially at the lower concentrations) along with appropriate 
parameter listings of intensity and scale factor so that 
the 'real* signal could be identified. However in most cases 
this was obvious due to the poorer signal to noise ratio and 
reduced intensity of the spurious signal(s).
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2.1*3*1* Calculation of values from spectra
locked to deuterium
Thallium-2 0 5 resonance frequencies, Z( ^ "^^ Tl) »have 
been reported as suggested by McFarlane^^^and Harris^^^ 
such that Z(^°^T1) is the frequency (Hz) for a field in 
which TMS gives a proton resonance at exactly lOOMHz. The 
method of calculation used is as follows.
At an observation field Bo Tesla the measured lock 
frequency is V^H MHz, If modulation of the lock is IKHz on 
upfield sideband, then will be observed at ( V^H+O.001)MHz.
At the field,Bo, the thallium-205 resonance frequency is VTl.
The shift of the lock signal from TMS is xppm. Then at 
(V'^H+0.001)MHz , H of the lock material resonates at Bo Tesla.
So at (V^H+0.001)MHz, TMS-d^g resonates at Bo(l+0.001xl0“ i^?esla.
At a field of 1 Tesla, resonates at ^2.5759MHz and 
^H resonates at 6 .53566M H z . ( Y ^ H / Y ^ H ) =  6.51i|'39(9) ^97»198
1 pTherefore H resonates at 100 MHz when H resonates at
(6 .53566x100 )A2.5759 = 15.3506mHz .
Since TMS-dj 2^ resonates at ( V^H+0.001 )MHz in field 
-6Bo(l +X xlO"°)Tesla, then TMS-d^g resonates at 1 5 .3506MHZ 
in a field Bo(l +XxlO"^) 1 5 .3506/ (V^H+0.001). Therefore 
at a field Bo(l +X xlO“^)/ 15.3506/( V^H + O.OOl) ,^®^T1
resonates at:-
^ ( 205j i) = ) 1 5 .3 5 0 6.
^VH+0 .0 0 1 )
Note on the accuracy ofY^H x lOO/y^H (=15.3506). Using 
the expression |I= Y d  i^ )^  and the value reported^^^ for 
|l^H/)i^H 0 .3 0 7 0 12 19 2 + 0.000000015,3 value for ( Y ^HxlOO/y^H)
= 1 5 * 3 5 0 6 0 0 6 -Ü.0 0 0 0 0 0 7 5 if? calculated. For a typical thallium 
resonance frequency of 3^,700,000 Hz use of this value gives 
T(205.pi) - 5 7 ,8 9 8 , 6 9 3 -3Hz.
m.
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The value of 15»3506 used here results in :i(^ -^^ Tl)
=5^898,66lHz(a difference of ca. 0 .5ppm).
Bulk susceptibility corrections have not been applied 
in cases where DgO inserts were used for locking.
2.1.^. Infra-red spectra
These were recorded on a Pye-Unicam SP2000 spectrophotometer 
as mulls in Nujol and HCB and in chloroform solution using 
KBr plates. The absorption of a polystyrene film at 
l602cm was used to calibrate the spectra. Samples and 
solutions were prepared immedijitely prior to running the 
spectra. i
2•1.5• X-ray structure determination
A suitable crystal was chosen under the microscope and 
fixed to the end of a quartz fibre with'Araldite*, with one 
of the morphological crystal axes approximately coincident 
with the a.*.is of rotation of the fibre. The quartz fibre 
was mounted on a goniometer head which in turn was mounted 
on a Phillips PWllOO four circle X-ray diffractometer.
Weissenberg photographs of cyclopropylbis(isobutyrato)- 
III) were obtained from a Weissenberg camera using 
standard techniques. Further details are given in Chapter 6 .
2 .2 . Preparations
2 .2 .1 . Purification of solvents
Dimethylsulphoxide was refluxed for three hours over 
calcium hydride under reduced pressure. It was then distilled 




Pyridine was refluxed over potassium hydroxide pellets 
under dry nitrogen. It was then distilled under nitrogen 
and stored over 4A molecular sieves and stored under nitrogen. 
Methanol was dried by reaction with magnesium methoxide and 
distilled under dry nitrogen. It was stored over kA molecular 
sieves under nitrogen.
Chloroform was dried over molecular sieves.
Diethyl ether and Tetrahydrofuran were refluxed with sodium 
wire and benzophenone for several hours. In the case of diethyl 
ether the development of a deep blue colouration indicated the 
absence of water. The dry solvents were distilled under argon 
and stored over ¿^ A molecular sieves under nitrogen.
Benzene was dried by standing in contact with sodium wire.
2 .2 .2 . List of Preparations 
Starting Materials
1 . Thallium(III)chloride










8 . MethylbisC aoetato)thallium(III)
9. Bis(ethyl)bromothallium(III).
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10. Bi s(ethyl)ni tratothallium(III)
1 1 . Bis( ethyDisobutyratothallium( III)




1 6 . Bis(iso-propyl)acetatothallium(IIl) (no)
17. Bis(n-butyl)bromothallium(IIl)
1 8 . Bis(n-butyl)nitratothallium(lIl).
19. Bis(iso-butyl)chlorothallium(IIl).
2 0. Bis(i^-butyl)isobutyratothallium(IIl) (no)
2 1 . i£o-butylbis(isobutyrato)thallium(III). (no)
2 2. Bis(sec-butyl)chlorothallium(IIl).
23. Bis(n-pentyl)bromothallium(IIl).
2 k , Bis(n:-pentyl)nitratothallium(IIl).
2 5. Bis(i50-amvl)chlorothallium(III),
2 6. Bis(iso-amvl)nitratothallium(ITT) (no)
2 7 . Bis(iso-amyl)acetatothallium(IIl) (no)
28. iso-amylbis(acetato)thallium(IIl). (no)
2 9. Bis(iso-amyl)tetrafluoroboratothalliuTnf TT r) (no)
3 0. Bis(sec-amyl)chlorothallium(III) (no)
3 1 . Bis(neo-pentvl)chlorothalliumfITT).
3 2. neo-pentylbis(halogeno)thallium(III).
3 3. Bis(neo-pentyl)isobutyratothallium(IIl) (no)
3^ . neo-pentylbis(isobutyrato)thallium(IIl). (no)
3 5 . Bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)chlorothallium(IIl)
3 6 . Bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)isobutyratothallium(IIl).
37. Trimethylsilylmethylbis(isobutyrato)thallium(III).
3 8. Bis(cyclohexylmetnyl)bromothallium(IIl) (no).
3 9. Bis(cyclohexylmethyl)isobutyratothallium(IIl) (no).
kO. Methyl(:i.-methoxypropyl)acetatothallium( III).
k ?










Bi s(cycloh exyl)tetrafluoroboratothallium(III) (nc). 








57 • Vinylbis( chloro)thallium( III).
58. Bis(iso-propenyl)bromothallium(IIl).





d) Arylthalliuin( III) compounds
Bis(phenyl)nitratothallium( III).
65. 31s(phenyl)acetatothallium(III).
The use of the designation (nc) indicates a new compound.
^8




(a) Preparation in aqueous solution.
This was prepared as reported by Meyer^^^ with the
modification that the product was dehydrated over PpO,- under 
vacuum (3 days). After this time infra-red spectroscopy 
showed the absence of water. The product was not analysed.
(b) Preparation in acetonitrile.
This was prepiired according to the method ol Cotton et.al.
The solvent was removed on the rotary evaporator at 25°C.
It was not analysed but used immediately after preparation.
2. Thallium(III) bromide.
TlBr^ was prepared as a solution in tetrahydrofuran
86by the method of Maher. Reaction of equimolar amounts of 
Tl(l)Br and bromine in THF under argon at 0°c gave a solution 
of TlEr^ which was used immediately after preparation.
3. Isobutyratosilver(I).
Isobutyric acid(150cm^) was heated to ca. 150°C and 
silver(I)oxide (2 1 .6g;0.09mol) was added in small portions 
over 30 mins. A further 20cm^ of isobutyric acid was added 
to the thick greyish suspension and the mixture heated for 
a further 2h. A colourless crystalline solid was obtained 
on cooling. After standing overnight the product was filtered 
and washed with several portions of diethyl ether and then 
dried under vacuum. The product was obtained as colourless 
plates and was not analysed. (Yield 33g;91?^ based on silver(I)oxide). 
Isobutyratomercury(II).
Freshly prepared oraxige mercuric oxide^^^(/+.2gj 0.02mol) 
was added in small portions to hot (ca.l50‘^C) isobutyric
^^9
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acid(10cm )giving a clear solutiorii On cooling the product 
crystallised out as colourless plates. These were filtered 
off, washed with ether and dried under reduced pressure 
over potassium hydroxide pellets. The product was not 
analysed. (Yield 6.5gi 90% based on mercuric oxide).
2*2.^. Organothallium(III) derivatives
(s-) Alkylthallium(III) compounds
All preparations involving Grignaird or organolithium
reagents were carried out in dry solvents under argon.
Alkylhalidfs were distilled prior to use and stored over
molecular sitves.
5. Bis(methyl)iodothallium(IIl).
This was prepared according to the published method
with the modification^^^ that methanol was used instead of
aqueous acid to solvolyse the tris(methyl)thallium(III)
solution giving a more tractable precipitate. Recrystailination
from pyridine gave colourless crystals. (Found* 0,6.9;
H,1.8. CgH^TlI calc.; 0,6.6; H,l.?^).
A sample of (^^0H^)2T1 I(approx.60^ ^^0 enrichment)
was prepared by this method using a mixture of^^OH^I,(9 1 .3  
13atom % 0, ProchemB.O.O.Ltd.), and OH^I (unlabelled) in the
ratio 2:1 w/w. The product was shown to be pure by proton 
13NMR. The % enrichment was calculated from integration 
of the proton i^ pectrum.
Bis(methyl)nitratothallium(III)
This was prepared according to the published method.
The product was obtained as colourless crystals. (Found* 
c calc; C ,c  , 1 iK  , 2 ,0  ; IS ,k
50
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7 . Bis(methyl)acfttatothallium( III)
Metathesis of bis(methyl)iodothallium(III) with acetato- 
silver(l) according to the method of Goddard^®^ gave this 
compound as colourless crystals. (Found:C,l6.2;H,3.1.
C^H^TlOg calc: C, l6.6;H,3.1%).
8. Methylbis(acetato)thallium(III)
This compound was prepared as described by Kurosawa,®^ 
by reaction between bis(methyl)acetatothallium(III) and bis 
(acetato)mercury(II) in methanol, with the modification that 
the product was obtained by precipitation from chloroform 
solution by addition of diethyl ether. The reported method 
of recrystallisation was found to result in a product contam­
inated with methyl(acetato)mercury(II), (up to 5 0 % ) , Proton 
spectra of the product indicated purity > 90 .^ The product 
was not analysed.
9» Bis(ethyl)bromothallium(III)
This was prepared by the method of McKillop and Taylor^^® 
by refluxing a mixture of Tl(l)Br and n-alkylmagnesium bromide 
(2:1 molar ratio) in a mixture of tetrahydrofuran/benzene(1:Iv/v) 
for five hours. Filtration and extraction with pyridine, 
followed by recrystallisation from the same solvent gave the 
product as colourless crystals. The product was not analysed 
but proton NMR showed the absence of impurities.
10. Bis(ethyl)nitratothallium(III).
Reaction of bis(ethyl)bromothallium(III) with nitrato- 
thallium(l) in methanol according to the published rr.ethod^ ^^  
gave the product as colourless crystals. (Found: C, 1^.91
H,3.2;N,4.^ I'. C|^ H^ qT1N0  ^calc.: C,1J^ .8;H,3.1;N,J^ .3?^ ) . 
ii . Bis( ethyl)isobutyratothallium(III).
Metathesis of bis(ethyl)bromothallium(III) with 
isobutyrato-silver(1 ) in methanol according to the method
■ } J • A
89of Kurosawa and Okawara  ^gave the product as colourless 
crystals. (Found: C,2?.2; CgH^^T10 2calc.: 0,27.5»
K ,k ,9 fo ).
12. K Ghylbis(isobutyrato)thallium(III).
This compound was prepared by the reported method®^ 
by reaction between bis(ethyl)isobutyratothallium(III) and 
bis(isobutyrato)mercury(Il). The product was not analysed 
but proton NMR indicated purity^95^.
13* Bis(n-propyl)bromothallium(IIl).
This was prepared as described by McKillop and Taylor^^^ 
in a manner analagous to that detailed for the ethyl-analogue 
(Prep 9)» The product was not analysed but proton NMR showed 
the absence of impurities.
1^ . Bis(n-propyl)nitratothallium(IIl).
This was prepared by the published method^^^as described 
for the ethyl analogue (PreplO). (Found: 0,20.5iH,3.9»
N,3.8. OgH^^^TlNO^ calc: 0,20.¿f;H,3.9iN,3.9^ ).
15* Bis( iso-proT}vl)chlorothallium( III).
A modification of the method of Krause and Grosse^^® 
was used. The reaction mixture from reaction of iso- 
propylmagnesium chloride and Tl(IIl)01 was hydrolysed with 
aqueous(5^) ammonium chloride solution instead of with aqueous 
acid. The product was filtered off, washed with water and 
ether and dried over It was then stirred with absolute
ethanol,(oa. 200cm^ ethanol per 5g of product), filtered and 
the filtrate evaporated at 2 5°C on the rotary evaporator. 
Recrystallisation from ethanol gave the product as colourless 
needles. (Found: C,22.0;H,4.^^. C^H^^TICI calc.: C,22.1;
H,
52
1 6 . Bis(iso-propyl)acetatothallium(III), (no)
Bis(iso-propyl)chlorothallium(III), (0 .?g,0 .002mol), 
v^ as stirred overnight with acetatosilver(I ), (0.40g,0.002mol) 
in methanol(250 cm^). Removal of silver halide by filtration 
followed by evaporation of the filtrate on the rotary evaporator 
at 2 5°C, gave the product. Recrystallisation from methanol 
gave colourless needles. (Yield 0.^g,52^ based on acetatosilver(I 
The product was not analysed but was shown to be pure by 
proton NMR.
17» Bis(n-butyl)bromothallium(IIl).
This was prepared by the published method^®^ as described 
for the ethyl-analogue (Prep.9). The product was not 
analysed but proton nmr indicated the absence of impurities.
18. Bis(n-butyl)nitratothallium(III) ■
Reaction of bis(n-butyl)bromothallium(III) with nitrato-
18thallium(l) in pyi*idine by the published method gave the 
product as a white solid which was recrystallised from a 
pyridine-water mixture (1 :^  v/v) and dried under vacuum over 
PgO^. (Found: C,25.2;H,^.7;N,3.7. CgH^gTlNO^calc.r 
C,25.2;H,^.7;N,3.?5>i).
19• Bis(iso-butvl)chlorothallium(III).
158The reported method was used with the following modific­
ations. The ether layer, present after hydrolysis of the 
reaction mixture, was removed by evaporation because the product 
was found to be soluble in it. The remaining aqueous suspension 
was filtered and the white product was washed with -vater and 
dried over Recrystallisation from diethyl ether gave
colourless needles. The product was found to be unstable 
rtt room temperature. (Proton spGCxra indicated ca. 50% de­
composition within ^8h). Satisfactory analysis (C,H) could
53
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not be obtained but proton spectra of a freshly prepared 
sample showed no impurities. The product was stored in 
the fridge.
2 0. Bis(i^-butyl)isobutyratothallium(IIl) .(nc)
Reaction of bis(iso-butyl)chlorothallium(III),
(0.71g,0.002 mol), with isobutyratosilver(I) ,(0.^0g,0.002mol), 
in methanol(lOOcm^) for ^h at room temperature followed by 
and evaporation of the filtrate on the rotary 
evaporator at ca. 2 5°C gave the product as a white solid. 
Recrystallisation from methanol gave colourless needles. 
vYield 0.3g, 38^ based on isobutyratosilver(I)). The product 
was not analysed but proton spectra of a freshly prepared 
sample showed no impurities. The compound was stored in 
the fridge.
21. i^-butylbis(isobutyrato)thallium(IIl). (nc)
Reaction of equimolar amounts of bis(iso-butyl)isobutvrato- 
thallium(III) and bis(isobutyrato)mercury(II) in methanol-d4 
in an nmr tube for approximately two hours at 35°C gave 
isobutylbis(isobutyrato)thallium(IIl). Proton NMR indicated 
the reaction had gone to ca. 60% completion. The product 
was not isolated and decomposed completely within four hours. 
Proton spectra were determined on the reaction mixture.
22. Bis(sec-butyl)chlQrothalliumfIII).
This was prepared by modification of the published^^® 
method as described for the iso-butyl-analogue (Prep.19).
The product was obtained as colourless light sensitive needles. 
Slow decomposition occurs at room temperature and the product 




This compound was prepared by the method of McKillop 
and Taylor^^^as described for the ethyl-analogue(Prep.9).
The product was not analysed but proton NMR did not reveal 
any impurities.
2^^. Bis(n-pentyl)nitratothallium(IIl),
This was prepared by the method^® described for the 
n-butyl-analogue (Prep.18). (Found:C,29.5;H,5.^;N,3.4. 
^10^22'^^^°3 calc.: C,29.^fjH,5.^;N,3.^^).
2 5 . Bis(i^-amyl)chlorothallium(IIl).
This compound was prepared according to the method of 
Ki'ause and Grosse. ^ The iso-amylchloride used in preparing 
the alkylmagnesium halide v/as made from iso-amylalcohol using 
the method of Vogel.(Found: C, 31.1; H,5.9. Cj^ QHgji^ TlCl 
calc.: C,31.^; H, 5>8fo).
2 6. Bis(i^-amyl)nitratothallium(IIl). (nc) 
Bis(i^-amyl)chlorothallium(III), (4.pg;0.01mol) and
nitratosilver(I) (1 .6g;0 .009mol) were stirred in methanol 
(300cm^) for 51^ at ca. 40°C. After standing for 3 days at 
room temperature the mixture was filtered and the filtrate 
evaporated. The white solid obtained was recrystallised from 
methanol giving colourless crystals. (Yield 2.9g,72^ based 
on nitratosilver(l)).(Found: 0,29.2; C^QH22TlN0^calc.:
0 , 2 9 . ^ ; K , 5 » W  •
2 7 . Bis(i^o-amyl)acetatothallium(IIl) (nc)
Bis(iso-amyl)chlorothallium(III), (2 .0g; 0.005mol), 
and acetatosilver(I), (0.8g;0.0048mol) were stirred in 
me thanol(^50crn^) for 2^ h. Filtration gave a colourless 
filtrate which war: evaporated to low bulk (ca. 20 cm-^ ) on 
the rotary evaporator. Cooling in ice gave fine needles.
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(Yield 0.9g;60% based on acetatosilver (l)). (Found:
C.35.6; H,6.2. C^2H2^T102 calc.: C,35.5iH, 6.2^).
28. lso-ainylbis(acetato)thallium(IIl) (nc)
Reaction of equimolar amounts of bis(iso-amvl - 
acetatothallium( III) and bis(acetato)mercury(II) in methanol-d|^ 
solution in an NMR tube at 35^C for ca. A’- hours gave the product. 
Proton NMR indicated that the reaction had gone to about 60^ 
completion. The compound was not isolated and was found to 
have decomposed completely within 2k h. Proton NMR spectra 
were determined on the reaction mixture.
?9> Bis( iso-»amyl)tetrafluoroboratothallium(ITT ). (he)
This compound was prepared by the reaction of bis(iso- 
amyl)chlorothallium(III) with tetrafluoroboratosilver(l) in 
methanol in a manner analagous to that described for the 
acetato-analogue (Prop.27) (Yield 6Sfo, based on tetrafluoro- 
toratosilver(l)). (Found: C, 27.8; H, 5 .3 . C^qH22T1 BF|^
Calc.: C, 2 7.7 ; H,5.1^).
3 0. Bis(sec-amyl)chlorothallium(III). (nc)
A solution of sec-amylmagnesium bromide (O. 1 3  mol), 
prepared from magnesium (3 .1g;0 .13mol) and sec-amylbromide 
(19.2g;0.13 mol) in diethyl ether (lOOcm^), was added during 
Ih to a solution of TlCl^ (1 9 *6g;0 .06mol) in diethyl ether 
(50cm^) at -20°C. Hydrolysis of the reaction mixture at 0° 
with 5*30^  ^of dilute (2 mol dm“ )^ aqueous HCl, followed by 
evaporation of the ether layer and subsequent filtration of 
the reaction mixture gave the product as a pale yellow solid 
v/hich was dried over cone. H2S0^^. Recry s i alii sati on from 
diethyl ether gave colourless needles. (Yield 0.6g ; 2 % based 
on TlCl^). (Found: H, 5.5. C^QH2i^ TlCl calo:C,3 1 .^ 1
H,5.8$^ ). The product was. light sensitive and decomposed slowly 
at room temperature. It was stor?d in the fridge.
31. Bis(neo-pentyl)chlorothallium(IIl).^^'^
This compound was prepared from neopentylmagnesium 
chloride and thallium(IIl) chloride in a similar way to thak 
descrioed for the trimethylsilylmethyl-analogue# (Prep.35)• 
Recrystallisation from pyridine gave colourless needles.
(Found: C, 31.6; H, 5.?. C^qH22T1 C1 calc: C,31 .^;H,5.8?S).
32. neo-pentylbis(halógeno)thallium(III).
Equimolar amounts of bis(neo-pentvl)chlorothallium( III) 
and pyridinium perbromide were mixed together in CHgClg.®^ 
Evaporation to low bulk followed by filtration and evaporation 
of the filtrate to dryness gave a pale green solid which was 
washed with petroleum ether (^0/60°) and dried under vacuum.
Proton NMR spectra of a number of separately prepared samples 
indicated the presence of some bis(neo-pentvl)halogenothallium(III) 
( < 3C^) impurity),
33. Bis(neo-pentyl) isobutyratothallium(III). (nc)
This was prepared by refluxing (3h) equimolar amounts of 
bis(neo-pentyl)chlorothallium(II) and isobutyratosilver(l)in 
methanol. Filtration, evaporation and subsequent recrystallis­
ation from*-methanol gave the product as colourless needles 
(Yield 72fc), (Found: C, 3 8.8;H,6 .7 .C^ ¿^ H2^T10 2calc. :C,38.8;
H,6 .?%).
3^. neo-pentylbis(isobutyrato)thallium(III), (nc)
Reaction of equimolar amounts of bis(neo-pentvl)isobutvrato- 
thallium(IIl) and bis( isobutyrato)- mercury(Il) in methanol-d|^ 
solution in an NMR tube at 35°C for Zhh gave the product.
The compound was not isolated but proton NMR measurements 
were made on the reaction mixture and indicated the reaction 




This compound was previously prepared by reaction of 
lithiotrimethylsilane with thallium(III) chloride.®® A 
Grignard reagent was employed in the present work. A solution 
trimethylsilylmethylmagnesium chloride »^^"^prepared from 
trimethylsilylmethylchloride (20.2g;0.l6mol) and magnesium 
(^.0g;0.17mol) in diethyl ether (75cm^) was cooled to -15°C. 
Thallium(III) chloride (l8.5g»0.06mol) in diethyl ether 
was added with stirring during Ih. The reaction mixture was 
allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for a further 
2.5h. Hydrolysis with aqueous ammonium chloride solution^ 
followed by stirring for 0.5h and subsequent filtration gave 
2 5 .8g of crude product. Recrystallisation from chloroform 
gave colourless needles suitable for single crystal X-ray 
analysis. (Found: C,22.3i H,5.2. CQH22SI^TlCl calc.:
C,23.2j H,5.3fO.
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3 6 . 3is(trimethylsilylmethyl)isobutyratothallium(III) *
This compoiind was prepared from bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)- 
chlorothallium(IIl) and isobutyratosilver(I) in methanol by 
an analagous method to that described for the neo-pentyl- 
analogue(Prep.33)• (Found: C, 30.9J H, 5.9. C^gHg^OgSigTl calc: 
C,30.9; H,6.2%).
3 7 . Trimethylsilylmethylbis(isobutyrato)thallium(III).
This .compound was prepared as previously reported.
(Found: C, 3 0 .9 1 H, 5.^. C^gHg^Oj^SiTl calc.: C,30.9l
Proton and carbon-13 spectra indicated the presence of a small
amount of impurity. ( <10^).
3 8. Bis(cyclohexylmethyl)bromothallium(IIl) (nc)
A solution of cyclonexyjLmethylmagnesium bromide (u.l4mol), 
prepared from magnesium (3 «^g;0 .l4mol) and cyclohexylmethyl-
bromide (25g;0.l^ lmol) in diethyl ether (lOOcm^), was added
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slowly with stirring to a freshly prepared solution of 
Tl(IIl)Br(0.04mol) in THF, prepared from 'i21(I)Br( 12.?g; 0.04mol) 
and bromine (7.1g;0.0W). at -20^C. Stirring was continued 
for 1 .5h followed by hydrolysis with aqueous ammonium bromide 
solution. Filtration gave a v/hite solid which was washed 
with water and ether then dried over Extraction with
pyridine(200cm^), followed by filtration and evaporation of 
the filtrate to small volume(£a. 20cm^) on the rotary evaporator, 
and addition of petroleum ether (30Ao°) resulted in precipitation 
of the product as colourless plates. (Yield 17gi Pj2% based 
on TlBr^.) (Found: C,3^.2j H 5-3. C^^^Hg^TlBr calc,: C,35.1;
39. Bis(cyclohexylmethyl)isobutyratothallium(III).(nc)
Reaction of bis(cyclohexylmethyl)bromoxhallium(lIl) 
(4.8g;0.01mol) with isobutyratosilver(I) (1 .9g;0 .0097mol) 
by stirring in a mixture of methanoK300cm^) and chloroform 
(lOOcnr) for 2k hours at room temperature followed by filtration 
and evaporation of the filtrate on ■^’.he rotary evaporator gave 
the product as a white solid. Recrystallisation from chloroform 
gave colourless crystals. (Yield based on isobutyra-
tosilver(D). (Found: C, k k , k ; H,6.4. calc:C.44.5;
K ,6 , k f o ) .
^0. Methyl(2-methoxypropyl)acetatothallium(III).
This was prepared according to the method of Kurosawa^^ 
by reaction of propene with Tl(IIl) OCOCH^ in methanol followed 
by derivatisation with (CH^ )ji^ Sn. Evaporation and recrystallisa­
tion from benzene/n-hexane (5 . 1  v/v) gave the product as a 
white solid. (Found: C, 2 3.9 ; H,^.3. C^H^^TIO^ calc.:C,23.6;
H, k , 2 % ) , Carbon-13 NT»1R spectra suggested the presence of 
a methyltin impurity ( < 10^).
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Attempts to prepare bis(tert-butyl)chlorothallium(III) 
via the Grignard method were unsuccessful Maher^'^also 
reported he was unable to prepare this compound.
Chloromethylbis(acetato)thallium(III) A sample of 
this compound was kindly donated by Mrs. M.M. Thakur (The 
Polytechnic of North London).
Bis(n-hexyl)nitratothallium(III)^^°was donated by 
Dr. P.J. Burke (The Polytechnic of North London).
)^ Alicyclicthallium(III) compounds.
^1. Bis(cyclopropyl)bromothallium(IIl).. (nc)
Cyclopropylmagnesium bromide (0.19mol) prepared from 
cyclopropylbromide, (23g;0.19 mol) and magnesium { k , 6 g ; 0.19mol) 
in THF (lOOcm^) was added slowly (^ 5niins) with stirring to a 
cooled (-20°C) freshly prepared solution of thallium(III)bromide 
(0.06mol), prepared fromTl(l)Br(17.1g:0.06mol) and bromine 
(9•6g;0.06mol) in THF (lOOcm^). Stirring was continued for 
a further 20min at-20°C and thenf after being allowed to warm 
to room temperature, the mixture was hydrolysed with aqueous 
ammonium bromide solution ( 5 % ) . The crude product was collected 
by filtration, washed with water and ether and dried over 
PgO^. Extraction of this material (1^.5g) with pyridine(500cm^) 
at ^5°c and concentration to ca. 25 cm^, followed by addition 
of petroleum other, gave the product as a white solid. (Yield 




and iFobutin-atosilverf I),(0.90g;0.0';6mol) were Pt*’rr^d in
methanol(250cm^) for 24h. Silver bromide was removed by
filtration and evaporation of the filtrate gave the product
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ao a white solid.(1,2g;75?^  based on isobutyratosilver(l)).
The product was used without further purification. (Found: 
C,2 9 .7 jH,^ J'.0 .C^qH^^02T1 calc,: C,32.1,-H,4.6^).
^3. Cyclopropylbi s(isobutyrato)thallium(Hi) (nc)
A solution of bis(cyclopropyl)isobutyratothallium(III),
(0.8g;0.002mol) and bis(isobutyrato)mercury(II) (0.8gi
0.002mol) in methanol(lOOcm^) was stirred for ^h. The mixture 
was filtered and evaporation of the filtrate at 30°c on 
the rotary evaporator gave a white solid. Then mercury salts 
were removed by washing with benzene(50cm^). Recrystallisation 
from methanol gave colourless needles suitable for single 
crystal X-ray analysis, (field O.^gjAA^ based on bis(isobut- 
yrato)mercury(II). (Found: C, 31.6; H ,¿^ .6. C^^H^^O^^Tl calc:
C, 31.5; H,4.5^).
Bis(cyclopentyl)chlorothallium( III).
This was prepared according to the published method 
by reaction of cyclopentylmagnesium chloride with T1(III)C1 
(molar ratio 2:1) in diethyl ether at -20°C. Hydrolysis with 
dilute HCl (0.2 mol dm“ )^ followed by filtration and evaporation 
o^ j the filtrate gave a white solid which was recrystallised 
from pyridine. Colourless needles were obtained which dis­
integrated vihen dried under vacuum giving a •^ ^^ ite powder.
(Found: C, 28.6;H^ J'.5.C^qH-,3T1C1 calc:C,31.7;H,^ .8:/i).
5^. Bis(cyclopentyl)isobutyratothallium(IIl). (nc)
Reaction of bis(cyclopentyl)chlorothallium(III)
(Ig 0 .0026mol) and isobutyratosilver(I)(0.48g;0.0025mol) in 
methanol(250cm^) in a manner analagous to that described for 
the cyclopropyl analogue-(Prep.42) gave the product as colour­
less xieedlee. (Yield 0.cg,:>v'?C cased on isobutyratosilver(I)). 
(Found: C, 39.9; calc.: C, 39.9; H,3.8%).
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k6 , Bis(cyclopentyl)tetrafluoroboratothallium(III) (nc) 
Bis(cyclopentyl)chlorothallium(IIl) (2.4g;0.005 mol) 
and tetra±luoroboratosilver(I) (Ig;0 ,005mol) were stirred 
in methanoli^ l-OOcm^ ) for 2 days. Filtration and evaporation 
of the filtrate gave a white solid which was recrystallised 
from methanol.(Yield 0.3gil^% based on tetrafluoroboratosilver(l)1 
Foimd: Cj2 7 .8;h,^ .^l. C^qH^qT1BF|^  calc.: C,2 7 .9 ;H,if.2j5).
^7. Bis(cyclohexyl)chlorothallium(III).
This was prepared by the method of Krause and Grosse^^® 
in a method suialagous to that for the cyclopentyl-analogue 
(Prep.^ 1'^ ). (Foundi C, 35-2; H, 5.^. calc,: 0,35*5;
H, 5.^. 0^2 H22TICI calc: C, 35.5; H,
^8. Bis(cyclohexyl)isobutyratothalliumCIII) (nc)
Reaction of bis(cyclohexyl)chlorothallium(IIl)(0.65g»
0.002 mol) with isobutyratosilver(I) (0.39g;0.002mol) in a 
mixture of methanol/chloroform, (1:1 v/v), (300 cm^) for 2^h 
at room temperature followed by filtration and evaporation 
of the filtrate on the’rotary evaporator gave the product 
which was recrystallised from methanol. (Yield 0.65g> 71^ based 
on isobutyratosilver(I). (Found: C, ^1.7; H, 6.2. C^^H2^T102 
calc.: C, ^1.9; H, 6 »3 % ) ,
^9 . Bis(cyclohexyl)tetrafluoroboratothallium(III) (nc)
This compound was prepared by reaction of equimolar 
(O.OOlmol) quantities of bis(cyclohexyl)chlorothallium(III) 
with tetrafluoroboratosilver(I) in methanol (^50cm^) for 4 
days at room temperature in a manner einalagous to that described 
for the cyclopentyl-analogue (Prep.^6). The product was 
obtained as pale yellow crystals. (Found: C, 31*2; H,^.7*




Reaction of cycloheptylmagnesium bromide (0.2mol),
prepared from cycloheptylbromide (35«9g;0.19mol) and magnesium 
(^.6g;0.19mol) in diethyl ether (lOOcm^) with a freshly 
prepared solution of thallium(III)bromide (0.06mol) (made from 
Tl(l)Br (17«lg;0.06mol) and bromine(9.6g;0.06mol) in THF (lOOcm^)) 
in a manner analagous to that described for the cyclopropyl- 
analogue (Prep.^l) gave the product as a white solid.
(Found: C, 37.0; H, 5.^ .C^ |^ H25TlBr calc.: C, 35.1; H, 5.6^).
(Yield 4g; based on thallium(III) bromide).
51. 3is(c>cloheptyl)tetrafluoroboratothallium(IIl). (nc)
Reaction of bis(cycloheptyl)bromothallium(III), (3g;
0.006mol) with tetrafluoroboratosilver(I) (1.2g; 0.006mol) 
in methanol(750cm^) in a manner analagous to that described 
for the cyclopentyl-coir.pound (Prep.46) gave the product as a 
pale yellow solid. (Yield 20^ based on tetrafluoroboratosilver(I)). 
(Found: C, 34.4;H,5.2. C^ ^^ H^ qTIBF^  ^calc: C, 34.6;H, S . k i i ) ,
52. (2-ace tatonorbornane)bis(acetato)thallium(III).
This was prepared by the' reported method^^^ by reaction of 
thallium(III) acetate with norbornene in chloroform. (Found:
C, 32.9; H, 3 .9 . calc.: C, 32.8: H, k . 0 % ) ,
5 3. (2-acetatonorbornene)bis(acetato)thallium(III).
This compound was prepared as reported^^^ by reaction of 
thallium(III) acetate with norbornadiene in chloroform. (Found:
C, 32.9; H, 3 .8 . C^^H^^OgTl calc.: C, 33.0; H,
Attempted preparations of cyclopentylbis(isobutyrato)- 
thallium(III) and cyclohexylbis(isobntyrato)thallium(III),
(by reaction of the bis(alicyclic)isobutyratothallium(III) 
compounds with bis( isobutyrato)mercury( II) in methanol-dj|^  





This was prepared using the following modification of 
the method reported by Nesmeyanov.^^^Vinylmagnesium bromide 
(0.22mol) prepared from vinylbromide(2 3.5g;0 .22mol) and 
magnesium (5*3gJ0»22mol) in THF (70cm^) was added slowly (Ihr) 
to a stirred solution of thallium(III) chloride(31g;0.Imol) 
in diethyl ether (lOOcm^) at -2oV. After stirring 15min. the 
mixture was hydrolysed with aqueous HCl (0.2mol dm“^),(lOOcm^). 
Filtration gave a grey solid which was washed with water and 
ether and dried over ^ 2 ^^ under vacuum. Recrystallisation 
from pyridine gave colourless needles which disintegrated 
with loss of pyridine, when dried under vacuum, giving a white 
powder. (Yield 1 7 * 3 & i5 9 % based on thallium(III)chloride).
(Found: C,16.1;H,2.1. C|^ H^ T1C1 calc.; C, 16.3; H, Z . 0 % ) ,
35» Bis(vinyl)acetatothallium(IIl). (nc)
This compound was prepared by reaction of bis(vinyl)- 
chlorothaIlium(III), (0.5g; 0.002mol) and acetatosilver(I)
(0.28g;0.002mol) in methanol(200cm^) as for the iso-propyl-
compound (Prep.l6). The product was obtained as pale yellow 
crystals. (Yield 0.3g;47^ based on acetatosilver(I)). (Found: 
C,22.3;H 2.8. C^H^O^Tl calc.:C,22.6;H ,3.^).
5 6 . Bis(vinyl)isobutyratothallium(III). (nc).
Reaction of bis(vinyl)chlorothallium(III) (2.9g;0.Olmol) 
with isobutyratosilver(I) (1.9g?0.Olmol) in a mixture of 
methanol(450cm^) and chloroform (50cm^) as described for the 
analagous iqo-butyl-derivative(Prep.20) gave the product as a 
pale yellow solid. (Yield 2.3g; 7^% based on isobutyratosilver(I)). 
The compound appeared to decompose slowly at room temperature 
giving rise to a smell similar to acetylene. Satisfactory
V. •
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analysis could not be obtained(found C,21.5; H, 3.0. CqH^^TIO^ 
calc.: C, 2 7 .8; H, 3*7fo) but proton NMR of a freshly prepared 
sample showed no impurities. The compound was stored in the 
fridge.
5 7 . VinyrDis(chloro)thallium(IIl).
This compound was prepared by modification of the reported 
169method using methanol instead of water as solvent.
Equimolar amounts of bis(vinyl)chlorothallium(III) and 
thallium( III)chloride were mixed in methanol-dji^  in an NMR 
tube. After 2^h. at 35°C the proton NMR spectrum showed the 
presence of y90% vinylbis(chloro)thallium(III). The product 
was not isolated but proton and carbon-13 spectra were 
recorded using the reaction mixture.
5 8. Bis( iso-propenyl)bromothallium(III).
170This derivative was made by the method of Nesmeyanov ' 
with the modification that the organolithium reagent was 
reacted with thallium(III) bromide in THE instead of with 
thalliiomCIII)chloride in diethyl ether. The reaction mixture 
was hydrolysed with aqueous HBr { ! % ) at -10°C. Filtration 
gave a grey solid which was recrystallised from methanol 
giving a white solid. The product was light sensitive. (Found: 
C,22.0;H,2.9. C^H^QTlBr calc.: C, 19 .?;H,2.7?^ ).
59. Bis( trans-p-styryl)broiTiothallium(III).
Preparation of this compound was previously reported
by reaction of TlBr^ with p-styrylboronic acid.^"^® It was 
prepared here using an organolithium reagent. To a solution 
of p-styryllithium, prepared from Q-styrylbromide (ca. 
trans-isomer; Koch-Light Ltd) (20g;0.1mol) and lithium
mcl) in aie T othyl ether {100cm") at -5^^» was added
a solution of TlBr^(0.06mol), prepared from Tl(l)Br(17g; 
0.06mol) and bromine (9*6g;0.06mol) in THF(lOOcm^), with
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vigorous stirring over one hour at O^C. The mixture was 
hydrolysed with aqueous H3r(l^), (lOOcm^) at 0°C. The 
reaction was stirred for a further 20 mins. Filtration gave 
3- grey solid vdiich was washed with water and ether. Recryst­
allisation from pyridine gave the product c.s a white solid. 
Yield 5g; 19% based on TlBr^). (Found: C,38.9; H,2.9. 
calc.: C, 39.2; H ,2 .9 fo ) .
6 0. Bis(trans-^-styryl}nitratothallium(III) (nc).
This compound was prepared by refluxing a mixture of 
bis(trans-j0-styryl)bromothallium(2 .5g.0 .005mol) and nitrato- 
silver(I)(0.85g;0.005mol) in methanol (800cm^) for 5h. Filt­
ration and evaporation of the filtrate gave the product as a 
white solid, which was recrystallised from methanol. (Yield
1.8g;76% based on nitratosilver(I)). (Found: C, 40.9; H, 2.?. 
Cjl6 %4^^°3 calc.: C, 40.?;H,2.9%).
6 1. Bis( trans-^chlorovinvl)chlorothalliumf ITT).
This compound was prepared according to the method of 
Nesmeyanov et al^^^ by reaction of bis(trans-/?-chlorovinvl)- 
mercury( II with thallium( III) chloride in diethyl ether.
The product was obtained as colourless crystals. (Yield 89% 
based on TlCl^). (Found: C, 13.2; H,l.l. C/^ Hi^ TlClg calc:
C, 13.2; H,l.l%).
6 2. trans-jQ-chlorovinylbis( chloro)thallium( III).
Reaction of equimolar amounts of bis(trans-y?-chlorovinvl)- 
chlorothallium( III) and thallium( III )chloride in methanol-d^^ 
for 24h. gave the product. Proton NMR spectra indicated 
the reaction had gone to about 70%’ completion. The product 
was not isolated but proton and carbon-13 spectra were 
recordtid using the reaction mixture.
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6 3 . (tr^s-2-acetato,but~2enyl)bis( ace tato) thallium( III).
This compound was prepared according to the method oi* 
Sharma et al^^^ by reaction of thallium(III)acetate with 
but-2-yne. The trans-isomer was separated by recrystallisation 
from chloroform. The product was obtained as a white solid. 
(Found: C, 26.7; H, 3 .^ . C^qH^ T^IO;^  calc.: C.29.?;H,3 .7f0.
Bis(vinyl)tetrafluoroboratothallium(III),was available from 
previous work.^^®‘




Reaction of bis(phenyl)bromothallium(4.4g;0.01 mol) 
with nitratosilver(l) (1 .?g;0 .009mol)in methanol as previously 
described for the trans-|3-styryl-analogue(Prep.6 0) gave the 
product as white crystals. (Yield 2.1g;50^ based on nitrato- 
silver(l)).(Found: C, 33.9;H,2.3;N,2.9. C^^H^qIINO^ calc.: 
C,3^.3jH,2.4;N, 3^ 3f^ ).
6 5. Bis(phenyl)acetatothallium(IIl)
This was prepared by reaction of bis(phenyl)chlorothallium(III 
(3»9g;0.01mol)with acetatosilver(I) (1.?g;0.Olmol) in methanol
o(200cm-^ ) as previously described for the analagous iso-propyl- 
conipound (Prep.l6 ). The product was obtained as a white solid. 
(Yield 3*3gf 79% based on acetatosilver(I)). (Found: Ci 40.3:
H, 3 .2 . C^^^H^^TIO calc.: C, 40.3?i;H, 3*1?^ ).
Bis(phenyl)chlorotha3 3 iuTn( TTT) and Bis(phenyl)bromo- 
thallium(III) were both donated by Mrs. M.M.Thakur (The 
Polytechnic of North London).
Bis(pentafluorophenyl)bromothallium(III) and Bis(p-hydro- 
te‘trafluorophenyl)bromothallium( III) were kindly donated by 
Dr. G.B. Deacon and Mr. R.J, Phillips (Monash Universityi 
Clayton, Victoria, Australia).





The majority of thallium-205 chemical shift studies 
have been for solutions of Tl(l) compounds.^^*^^"-^^There have 
also been several reports of chemical shifts for Tl(IIl) in 
TlX^ (X=anion) c o m p o u n d s . ^ ® A  smaller number 
of studies have been concerned with thallium chemical shifts 
in organothallium(III) compounds of the types R^Tl,
and RT1 X2^^"^^ (R=organic group,
X=anionic species).
3 .1 . Results
The ^^^Tl chemical shifts for alkyl,alicyclic, 
alkenyl and arylthallium(III) derivatives are presented in 
Tables 3»i to 3*5 respectively. Shifts for monoorganothallium(III) 
compounds ar*e shown in Table 3*6.
A number of references have been proposed as shift stand­
ards for ^^^Tl chemical shifts, eg. T10CCCH^^'^,T1F in H20"^ '^ ,
TICOOH in infinitely dilute TIOCOCH-.'^^'^^A 0.3
3 10 19 2*3solution of TINO^ in H2O has been widely used »
Some authors relate chemical shifts by convention to 
the proton resonance of H20^^or TMS^^*^^*^^*^^*^^(as proposed 
by McFarlane^^'^ and Harris^^^), and express the shifts as the 
frequency ratio V(^^^Tl)/ V(^H). Use of the latter approach 
and reporting of the resonance frequency as ^(^^^Tl) (see2.1.3»l) 
obviates the need for a reference standard.
Values of Z '(205t i) are reported here, however for 
convenience in discussion 5(205t i) has also been reported.
The infinite dilution resonance frequency of (CH^)2T1N0^ in 
H2O at k l - l°C,for which Z(^°^T1) = 57887038 has been
2k M
or» /rarbitrarily chosen as u( "*^ 'T1) = 0. Unusually among the 
more easily handJed and accessible thallium compounds, aqueous 
solutions of (CHo)oT1 N0.5 exhibit only a very smaill dependence


















(CH^CH2CH2 ) DMSO 
[CH^(CH2)2CH2]2^1N0^ DMSO
[cH 3 (CH2 )2 CH 2 ] 2 T 1 N 0 3  py 
[CH^(CH2 )3CH2]2T1N0^ DMSO
[CH^ (CH2 ) ¿^ CH2] 2T1N0^ DMSO
[CH^ (CH2 ) ¿^ CH2] 2TINO3 py
Conc.^ Temp.*^
0 .2 1 29 57882013 -8 7
0 .1 9 31 57869508 -30 3
0.14 28 578 918 59 83
0 .0 6 28 57878946 -140
0 .3 0 31 57881036 -104
0 .1 0 31 57884098 -51
0.11 28 57875079 -207
0 .1 9 28 57877048 -173
0.21 28 57878801 -142
0 .1 7  29 57875^98 -1 9 9
0 .1 1 32 5 7 8 7 19 5 8 -2 6 1
0.12 31 57872514 -251
c. All spectra were obtained in PFT mode at 3^*7 MHz with broad­
band proton decoupling. ^Protonated solvents were used.
^In mol dm”^ ^Error -1°C . ^Frequency in Hz of ^^^Tl resonance
for a field in which TMS gives a proton resonance at exactly
*r ^
100 MHz. Error subjectively estimated as -57 Hz (i.e.lppm)
unless otherwise noted. ^In ppm, SC'^ ^^ Tl) = 0 has been arbitrarily
taken as the infinite dilution chemical shift of (CH^)2T1N0^




205T1 Chemical shifts for branched-chain bis(alkyl)thallium(III)
compounds^
Compound Solvent^ Cone Temp. 2(205Ti)e,^6(205^
|(CH,)2Cri] gTlCl DMSO O.l^ f 32 578 7538 3 -201
[(CH^ )2Ci3 py 0.10 32 57882368 -81
[TcH^)2CHCH^] gTlCl DMSO 0.21 32 57892363 92
[(CH.)2CHCH2Lt1C1 py 0.18 30 5 7 8 9 7 9 17 188
[(CH^)2CHCh J  2^10C0R^ py 0 .1 7 29 57886882 -3
|c H3CH2(CH3)C1^ TlCl DMSO 0 .1 2 33 57881123
5 7 Q S l Z l h
-10 2
- 1 0 1
|[cH^)2CHCH2CH2] DMSO 0 .1 5 30 5 7 8 7^3 7^ - 2 1 9
|cH3)2CHCH2CK2^ 2'^ “ °3 py O.li^ 28 5 7 8 72 3 3 1 -2 5 4
ICH .CHpCHp (CHo) Ch I «TICI DMSO 0 .1 7 29 57Q&33k8 -64
57883^67 -6 2
^H^CH2CH2 (CH^ ) ChJ ^ T l C l py 0 .0 5 30 57888648 28
|TcH^)^CCH232T1C1 py 0 , 2 k 30 57897839 18 7
[TcH^)^CCH2]2T1C1 CHCI3 0.10 28 57903889 291
^ CH^)3CCH2] 2T1 0C0R^ py 0.2^ ^ 29 578 8 7578 9
[(CH^)^CCH2l 2T10C0R^ CHCI3 0 .1 3 3 1 57890506 169
[(CH3)^SiCH2]2TlCl py 0 .1 9 30 57903263 280^
[(CH3 )3SiCH2] 2^^^^°^^ py 0 .2 6 30 578 963 75 16 1
[(CH3)^SiCH2]2T10C0R^ CHCI3 0 .0 6 3 1 579 0 156 2
•
2 5 1^
[(CH2)3CHCH2]2TlBr DMSO 0 .2 5 30 578 9350 1
•
112^
[(CH2)3CHCH2]2TlBr py 0 .1 5 30 57899003 207
[(CH2 )3CHCH2] 2^^ *^^ ^^ '^ py 0.22 28 57887924 15
[( CH2 )3CHCH2] 2^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ CHCI3 0 .1 6 28 5 7 8 9 12 17 72
CH3CH(OCH^)CH2(CH^)TIX^ py 0 .3 6 29 57885932 - 1 9
CH^CH(OCH^)CHo(CH^)TlX^ CHCI3 0 .0 7 ?R 57889609 -kk
All spGctra were obtained in PFT mode at 3^»7 '^IHz with broadxband 
■proton decouplin^Ci '^Protonated solvents were used.^In mol dm”" . 




1 . E r r o r  + 1 . 5  pp^ .^ j. X = OCOCH^
ifL V. •-i. *•'f
TABLE 3.3 
205T1 Chemical shifts for bis(alic.vclic)thallium(III) compounds.
Compound Solvent^ Conc.° Temp.^ 6(205,
[^CH2)2Ch]gTlBr py 0 .2 5 29 578 95766 1 5 1
|cH2)2Ch]gTlBr DMSO 0 .3 7 35 57889't95 42
I1™2)2Ch]gTlOCOR^ py 0.21 29 57884368 -46
1TcH2)2Ch]2T10C0R^ DMSO 0 .0 9 29 57884263 -^8
[=«2)4™] 2TIC1 py 0 .1 3 28 57888676 28
[cH2)i^ CH]2T10C0R^ py 0 .0 5 31 57878838 -142
[ ^ 2 )3^] 2TIC1 py 0 .0 7 30 57885998 -18^
|cH2)3Ch] 2T1BF^ DMSO 0 .1 9 31 57859223 -481 j
|cH2)3Ch]2T10C0R^ py 0.10 28 57874882 -210^
¿CH2)5Ch]2T10C0R^ CHCI^ 0.10 28 5 7 8 7 7 17 9
•.I70J
R ch2)6Ch]2T1BF^ py 0 .0 5 29 5 7 8 6 17 3 1 -437^
^All spectra obtained in PFT mode at 3^*7 MHz with broad-band
Id cproton decoupling. Protonated solvents were used. In mol
^Error -1°C. ®See note e, TABLE 3*1• ^See note f,
ho -TABLE 3.1. Ssee note g, TABLE 3.1* « = CH(CH^)2 . ^Error 
-4pprn. . Signal broad, =^600 Hz. j Error -3ppm . Signal 
broad, ^ ^ - 4 0 0 H z .   ^Error -2ppm . Signal broad <>i 300Hz.
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TABLE 3 . ^
Chemical shifts for bis(alkenyl)thallium(III)compounds.^
Compound Solvent^ Conc.° Temp.^ T(205Ti)e.f5(205
(H2C=CH)2T1BF2^^ DMSO 0.66 30 57863000 -415
(H2C=CH)2T10C0R^ py 0.27 28 57864644 -387
(H2C=CH)2T10C0CH^ CH^OH 0 .16 31 57858405 - U 9 5
(H2C=CH)2T10C0CH^ py 0.29 29 57864891 -383
(H2C=CH)2T10C0CH^ DMSO 0.33 29 57862150 -430
[H2C=CH(CH^ )]2TiBr DMSO 0 .18 29 57867707 -33^^


















DMSO 0.24 29 57858167 -499
All spectra obtained in PFT mode at 3^*7 WHz with broad-band 
proton decoupling. Protonated solvents were used unless other­
wise noted. ^In mol dm” ,^ ^Error -1°C. 'See note e, TABLE 3»1
See note f, TABLE 3.1.%ee note g,TABLE 3»1* ^Data From ref.
j* •208. R=CH(CH^ ).,. '^ Mixture of isomers. Total concentration^ CH(QU)2
0.11 mol dm"^. k-r-.Error -3ppm. ■DlVIS0-d6.
7^
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TABLE 3 , 5
Chemical shifts for bis(aryl)thalliumCIII) compounds.^
Compound Solvent^ Cone Temp^ ^(205^1)3 ,f 5(205,
(CgH^)2TlCl DMSO 0 .1 2 30 5 78 6 8 176 -3 2 6
(C6H3)2TlBr DMSO 0.10 3 1 57868M 1 -3 2 2
(C6H^)2T10C0CH3 py 0 .0 6 31 5786^ 88^ ^ -383
(C^Hc)oTIOCOCH^ DMSO 0.10 31 57860386 -if6l
(CgH5 )2TlN03 DMSO 0,11 30 5785^768 -558
(C6F5)2TlBr py 0 .5 0 33 57863095
(C6F^)2TlBr CH^OH O A 3 2 7 5786^568 -388
(C6F^)2TlBr <^6^6 0 .2 6 2 9 5 7 8 7 2 3 1^ -25^
(Cj.Fj)2TlBr (CHj )2C0 0.^9 30 578685^9 -320
(p-HCgF^)2TlBr CH^OH 0 .2 9 30 578655'^ 2 - 3 7 1
(P-HCgF¿^)2TlBr ( ^ 3)20 0 0 .4 7 30 57866996 -3^6
^All spectra were obtained in PFT mode at 3 ^ .7 MHz with
broad-band proton decoupling used only in the cases of 
the compounds with fullyprotonated aromatic rings# 
^Protonated solvents were used.
^Err orílle#
c -3In mol dm
®See note e, TABLE 3*i* ^See note fiTABLE 3*1•
Ss ee note g, TABLE 3#l.^Error - 2ppm, signals broad.
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-H, TKOCOCH,),\  /  3 2
Vfu;
DMSO 0.12 28 57867640 -3 3 5
py 0 .1 5 28 578 6 59 18 -3 6 5
CH^OH O.ifO 25 5 78 3 8 9 17 -8 32
py 0 .2 5 29 5 7 8 6 1 1 5 1 -4 4 7
DMSO 0,1U 30 5 7 8 6 112 6 -448
CHCl^ 0 .0 5 32 57862090 -4 3 1
iy 0.18 32 578 67673 -335
DMSO 0 .1 3 29 57859650 -4 7 3
py 0 .1 6 29 57860243 -463
DMSO 0.01 28 5 7 8 5 2 5 15 -597
DMSO 0 .1 3 33 57853038 -588
DMSO 0 .5 6 2G 57852502 -597
py 0.12 31 57854906 -555
CHCI^ 0.10 32 57853468 -58O
DMSO 0 .0 6 33 57853913 -573
py 0.08 31 57856067 -5 3 5
0 .0 7 32 578 554 27 -546
py 0 .2 3 29 57847960 -6 7 6
DMSO 0 .2 9 29 57847525 -683

A. •
Of 6(^ °-^ Tl) on c o n c e n t r a t i o n . T h i s  makes it especially 
useful in the conversion to a common scale of other^^-^Tl 
chemical shift dataf which are not reported in terms of 
fl). Additionally the thallium resonance in this 
solution has a well defined linear temperature dependence,
(d 6(^°^Tl)/dT = i 0.01).
3.2. Discussion
3.2.1. Origin of the chemical shift
When an atom or molecule is placed in a magnetic field 
(B^ ), the local field experienced by a particular nucleus(B, ),
^ w w
will differ from the applied field. The difference depends 
on the extent to which electrons surrounding the nucleus 
alter the magnetic field at the nucleus. The local field 
at a particular nucleus is given by
®loo=®o -cr) (3.1)
where Q is the shielding constant. It is a dimensionless 
constant independent of the applied field but dependent upon 
the chemical environment of the nucleus.
The chemical shift is defined^ as the difference between 
the screening constants
= CT. (3.2)
where 0^ a n d a r e  the shielding constants of sample and 
reference respectively. Chemical shifts are given in parts 
per million by
f) = y" -Yl. X 10^ (3.3)
whore V and V| are the resonance frequencies of sample and
% . Ji.
reference respectively and Vo is the fixed operating frequency 
of the spectrometer.
Expressions for calculation of the magnetic shielding
12?of nuclei in molecules have been developed by Ramsey. Saika 
212and Slichter modified these expressions and proposed that 
the shielding constant for a given nucleus had three separate 
atomic contributions.
O’ = cr, + cr + rrd p '^ o (3.^)
the diamagiiStic term, arises from the local diamagnetic 
currents in the molecule. CTp, the paramagnetic term,represents 
the contribution to the orbital angular momentum of electrons 
in the valence orbitals. Only electrons in p,d,f....orbitals 
make contributions to CTp. The paramagnetic term makes a 
negative contribution to the screening.
Jo, represents the combined effect of contributions 
from other atoms in the molecule. A small contribution is 
also included for the solvent.
Expressions for the diamagnetic and paramagnetic contrib­
utions to the shj elding constant have been derived by Schneider
10and Buckingham. For hydrogenlike atomic orbitals a single
electron contribution to Jd is given by
_ _ Zeff = 17.8 xlO“^ . Zeff (3.5)
-i' 3mo\n2 „2
where n is the principal quantum number of the orbital to 
v/hich an electron is added and Zeff, the effective nuclear 
charge, is approximated by (Zq Z)^ where Z is the real 
nuclear charge and Zo the Slater screened nuclear charge.
Ao is the Bohr radius, e.ir. nr.d c arc the usual constants.
For the 6s electrons in thallium, Z = 81, Zo = 5*00 (in TlX^)
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and 0”^ ca. lOppm per electron. Contributions of this 
m-^ snitude are also calculated for Pb, and Considering
the large chemical shift ranges of these nuclei this term 
is relatively unimportant.
The range of chemical shifts possible from changes in 
CTp can be calculated using the approximate expressions, 
Equations 3*6 to 3 .8 derived by Schneider and Buckingham^^ 
using their 'atom in a molecule* model.
2 2- L. / UJ* I „ -J I U)„ \ (3 .6)12 IT  ^ c^ A e
where L(L + l) represents the electron orbital angular 
momentum contribution, A e is the mean molecular excitation 
energy and is the mean value of r“  ^of an
electron that contributes to the orbital angular momentum, 
approximated by
-3 Z^eff Ao~^ 
n^L(L+l)(L+i) (3 .7 )
where is the Bohr radius. Therefore CTp may be writteni
= -7.67x10 . (ZoZ)^^^ L(Ln)
n^L(L+l)(L+i) A e (3 .8)
For thallium the paramagnetic contribution calculated using
this expression is -5800ppm. The experimentally observed
shift range for thallium so far reported covers £a. S^OOppm.
for compounds in solution. (See FIG. 3»2).
212Saika and Slichter showed Op to be the dominant 
contribution to fluorine shielding and Schneider and Buckingham10
found it to be so for Tl,Hg and Pb. It is also considered to
21^ 21*idominate the shielding of Sn compounds. * Calculations 
for Pb^^^ and Co also report the dominance of Op.
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Using valence-bond formulations Jameson and Gutowsky^^® 
derived an expression (Equation 3 .9 ) for CTp
whereAE is a mean electronic excitation energy; ^ l/r3^p,d 
are the average values of r” ,^ where r refers to the separation 
between the nucleus and the valence p and d electrons respectively. 
Using the spin orbit interaction as a measure of <^/r^^the 
periodic dependence of the range of observed chemical shifts 
on atomic number was attributed to changes in<^l/r^^^.^®
However for a closely related series of compounds changes in 
the shift were attributed to variations in Pu and Du.
Pu and Du represent the amount of electron 'unbalance* 
associated with the atom's valence p and d orbitals respectively. 
The values of Pu and Du depend upon the coordination number 
of the atomt the hybridisation of its bonding orbitals and 
the ionicity of its bonds. In the case of spherically symmetric 
electron shells Pu and Du both have their minimum values of 
zero, whereas large values of Pu and Du correspond to highly 
imbalanced p and d electron distributions. These two extreme 
situations may seldom arise but they indicate how changing 
the relative electronegativities of the substituents will affect 
the chemical shift.
The expression for dp (Equation 3*9) proposed by Jameson 
and Gutowsky^ is similar to that described by Pople and 
Karplus,
The effects of changing the parameters in equation 3 . 9  jI
on thallium shielding are summarised in FIG 3*1
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FIGURE 3.1







Parameter Lower frequency 
(Increased shielding)
Increases-- ► ”
Decreases -- ► ”
Decreases-- ► "
Decreases
A number of problems arise when attempts are made to 
rationalise changes in the thallium chemical shift in terms 
of variation in these parameters* It is not clear whether 
changes arise predominantly from variation in one or more 
parameters. Additionally the validity of making the average 
energy approximation, even for a related series of compounds, 
is questionable.
3*2.?. Range of thallium chemical shifts
The ranges of ^^^Tl chemical shifts for organothallium(III) 
derivatives of the types R^Tl; RgTlX; RTlXgiiX^ anion) are 
shown in FIG 3*2 compared to the shifts for TIX^ and Tl(l) 
compounds in solution. The shifts are relative to the infinite 
dilution chemical shift of (CH^)2T1 N0  ^in at ^1 °C. The 
values reported here considerably extend the known ranges for 
H2TIX and RTIX2 compounds.
A trend of increasing shielding of Tl(IIl) upon progressive 
replacement of organo groups by more electronegative sub- 
stiiuents (X) can be clearly seen on going from- R^Tl to TlX^.
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compared to Tl(l) derivatives are in agreement with the model 
of Schneider and Buckingham which predicted decreased 
shielding for covalently bonded organothallium(III) compounds• 
The hybridisation at thallium(in parentheses) changes with 
increasing ^®^T1 shielding in the order:
R^Tl (sp ) ^ ^2*^  ^(sp)^RTl^ ( s’) Increasing involvement 
of p orbitals might be expected to give rise to shifts of 
5 (205^1 ) higher frequency on the basis of Equation 3 . 9  
and FIG 3»lf 3.S observed. Only compounds of the types 
R2TIX and RTlXg were examined in this study. A direct 
compariGon of between RgTlX and RTlXg can be made
in only four cases where R and X are common; R=
CH3CH2 ; (0113)33 iCHgi (CH2 )20H ; X= carboxylate. Replacement 
of the organic group by a second carboxylate group results 
in increases in thallium shielding of 1 7 4-^2 5ppm.
After the number of organo groups bonded to thallium, 
the next most important factor influencing the thallium 
shielding appears to be the nature of the organo group. The 
effect of changing the organic group R in the series, alkyl, 
alicyclic, alkenyl, aryl, for compounds R2TIX and RTIX2 is 
Ghovm in FIG 3»3* Although there is considerable overlap 
of ranges,the trend of increased shielding with increasing 
electronegativity of the organic group can be seen. Kennedy
pi ¿Land McFarlane have suggested that the increased shielding 
of organotin compoxmds having alkenyl and aryl substituents 
may result from the polarisability of the H-electron systems 
in these groups.
A wide variety of structural types were examined in an 
e;::pt Lu define the shift range for each type. It is not 




as more data becomes available.
The other factors having a major influence on thallium 
shielding are the nature of the solvent and anion. Temperature 
and concentration changes produce relatively small changes 
in 5 ( ^ ^ ^ T l ) A f t e r  a brief discussion of concentration 
and temperature dependence the role of solvent,anion and 
organo group will be examined in more detail.
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3*2t3* The effect o f concentration and temperature16 showed that for (CH^)2T1 X (X = NO^,I,Burke et al'
magnitude and direction of the concentration dep­
endence of 5( "^ Tl) varies with the anion and solvent#
Concentration induced changes in 6(^°^T1) were within the 
range 0-1^ 1-ppm, except for (CH^)2T1 I ¡nDMSO where a change 
of 50ppm was noted, for changes in the concentration range 
0.2-1.0mol dm“  ^in HgOiNO^ only), DMSO, pyridine (N0^,0C^H^) 
and CH2Cl2(0C^H^ only).
It has been proposed for (CH^)2T1X that concentration 
dependjnt variations in 6 (^^^T1 ) originate primarily from 
changes in the degree of contact ion-pair formation between 
ajid X and/or the average number of anions and 
solvent molecules surroimding the cation or ion-pair 
The virtual concentration independence of 6(^^^T1) for 
(CH3 )2T1 N03 in H2O has been attributed to complete dissocia­
tion of the compound in this solvent and the formation of 
an undisturbed first solvation sphere for (CH^)2T1 .^
The thallium chemical shift is also known to be temperature 
dependent in organothallium(III) derivatives R2TIX,(R=CH^;
X = N0^,0C0CH^,BF^^; R = CH^(CH2 )- (n=l-5), X = NO^). The 
temperature coefficients were less than O . 7 ppm per degree 
in all cases.
To minimise the effects of concentration and temperature 
dependance of 6 ('^ -^^ Tl) in the present study concentrations 
were kept in the range 0,1 -0 . 3 mol dm~^ as far as possible 
and temperatures in the range 30- 3°C. Based on the behaviour 
of (CH^)2T1 X compcimds^^* this would be expected to give 
rise to variations in 6 (^^^T1 ) of < ^ 5ppm.
a?
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3*2.4. The effect of the solvent
It was not the intention o f this study to make a detailed 
examination of the solvent dependenceof 5(^^^T1). This 
has already been studied by Burke-^ ° who found a shift range 
of 227ppm for (CH^ )2Tj.BFj|^, in a variety of solvents. However 
many compounds were investigated in several solvents (usually 
pyridine and DMSO) to give some idea of likely solvent 
induced variations.
The largest solvent induced shift was a shielding of 
l60ppm for bis(neopentyl)isobutyratothallium(III)(Table 3 .2 ) 
on going from chloroform to pyridine. On changing the 
solvent from pyridine to DMSO for R^TIX compounds (Tables 3.1 
to 3 .5 ) thallium shielding is increased by 2-137 PPm, for all 
classes of compounds. Burke et al noted increased shielding 
of 26 -68 ppm for the same solvent change for (CH^)2T1 X 
(X=I,OC^H^) »although a decreased shielding of 5-23ppm was 
found for X=N0^. Koppell et al^^ observed an increase in 
thallium shielding of 132 ppm foi^  R^TlBr (R= n-propyl) for 
the solvent change pyridine to DMSO. Changing from chloroform 
to DT/ISO also results in increased shielding of ^®^T1 of 89ppm 
for R^TIX and 17-27ppm in the case of RTlXg.
However CH^T1(0C0CH^)2 appears to behave anomalously if 
the reported value^^ for a CHCl^ solution, Z(^^^Tl) = 57861186 Hz 
is compared with the value obtained here in E^ yiSO, giving a 
decrease in thallium shielding of 112 ppm. Increases in 
shielding of 1 0-l60ppm are observed for the solvent change 
chloroform to pyridine in RgTlX compounds, except,
CH^CH(0CH^)CH2(CH^)T10C0CH^ where a decrease of 25ppm is 
observed. The monoorganothallium(III) carboxylates similarly 
shov/ decreases in shielding of ll-82ppm for the same solvent
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change, except in the case of the ethyl derivative which 
shows an increase of l6ppm.
These solvent induced changes are much smaller than 
those found for Tl(l) compounds"'^( ca« 2600ppm) but laf'ger 
than the solvent dependent shift ranges of some other metal 
nuclei, (eg. "^ Li^ ^^ Cca. 6ppm), -‘^Na (ca. 25 ppm)).
The solvating ability of a solvent may be expressed 
by means of the Gutmann donor number^^^(D.N.)i defined as 
the enthalpy of formation of the antimony(v)chloride complex 
v/ith the solvent molecule, the reaction taking place in 
1,2-dichloroethane solution. The thallium chemical shifts 
for solutions of (C^F^)2TlBr in benzene(D.N, 0.1), acetone 
(D.N. 1 7 .0), methanol(D.N. 2 3.5 ) and pyridine (D.N. 33*1) show 
a trend of increased thallium shielding with increasing solvent 
donor number for the limited data. Linear regression analysis 
gave a correlation coefficient r=0 ,9 8 and the relationship 
(Equation 3*10)*
5(205ti) = . 2 5 1 + (“5«1 X D.N.) ~ 18. (3 .1 0 )
This trend is in the opposite sense to that found for Tl(l) 
compounds where increase in
solvent donor number is accompanied by a decrease in 
s h i e l d i n g . T h e  latter correlation has also been found 
for infinite dilution shifts of Cs^ and K**"
and has been rationalised in terms of increased solvent inter­
action causing a reduction in A e and hence a shift to higher 
frequency.
The decreased shielding shown by some carboxylates 
RTIX^ on going from chloroform to pyridine may be due to 
preservation of the high coordination number of thallium, 
found in the solid s t a t e , i n  chloroform solution, (see
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Chapter 6). Pyridine may be more efficient in causing 
cleavage of the oligomeric species.
One view of the bonding in the essentially linear
RgTl unit is that thallium is bonded to the organo groups
by predominantly sp hybrid orbitals. The term Pu (Equation
3*9) has its maximum value which occurs when one p-orbital
8is filled and tv/o are empty, in the hypothetical 
'unsolvated' or 'free' ion (CH^ )2T1**'. Increasing coordination 
of the cation by solvent molecules, as .might be expected to 
occur in going from chloroform to pyridine to DMSO, would 
be expected to decrease the imbalance of the p-orbitals by 
increasing donation of electron density into the empty p-orbitals 
on thallium. This would lead to a lower value of Pu and 
hence to an increase in thallium shielding, as was observed j|
for these solvents.
An alternative rationalisation of solvent induced changes 
in 6(^^^T1) involves the role of d orbitals. The role of 
thallium d orbitals in bonding with the alkyl carbons in these 
compounds has not been established. Shier and Drago^^^ 
invoked their use in a model bonding scheme to explain the 
solvent dependence of ^J(Tl-H) for solutions of MegTlClOj^.
oThey proposed that the and 6s orbitals are mixed,
producing two hybrid orbitals, directed along the z axis 
towards the carbon atoms and in the xy plane respectively.
They proposed that the strength of solvent interaction in 
the xy plane determines the extent of orbital mixing such 
that increasing interaction increases the s-ch8iracter in 
the Tl-C bonds and causes an increase in J(Tl-H). By 
analogy, increased solvent interaction might be expected 
to reduce the Du term \Vith consequent increased shielding
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of* thallium. Consoquently we might expect a correlation 
between 6 (^ -^^ Tl) and coupling between the organo group and 
thallium.
The use of ^J(Tl-H) as an indication of the s-character 
in the Tl-C bond as proposed by Shier and Drago^®^ does not 
appear to support their model. Thallium shielding increases, 
while J(Tl-H) becomes more negative for the solvent change 
pyridine to DMSO for R^TIX, R=(CH.^ )2CK, (CH^)2CHCH2;
X=C1 (Table 3.2); R=(CH2 )2CH; X=Br (Table 3 .3 ).
^J(Tl-C), which is expected to give a more reliable 
indication of the s-character in the Tl-C bond than ^J(Tl-H), 
(See Chapter ¿f), can be compared with variation in 6(^°^T1) 
for the solvent change pyridine to DMSO in the following four 
cases. V/hile thallium shielding increases in each case, 
^J(Tl-C) does not change in the [(CH^)2Ch]2T1 C1 compound 
(Table ^.2 ), shows a dt3crease in [cyclo-C^Hj^^CH2]2TlBr 
(Table ¿I'.3 ) and increases for [(CH2 )2Ch]^ 'T’lBr (Table 4.3)
“ C(CH^)J2^1 Br (Table 4.4). In this series steric 
effects and/or changes inAs, and hybridisation at the cai'bon 
atom bonded to T1 may be equally or more important however. 
This serves to emphasise the problems associated with attemp­
ting to isolate individual factors influencing the chemical 
shifts of these compounds.
Studies of the solvent dependence of the shifts for 
other nuclei in organometallic compounds reveal a similar 
pattern to that observed here for R2TIX derivatives.
In organomercury derivatives ^°%g is shifted to low
Afrequency with accompanying increases in '*'J(Hg-C) and 
'^ o(Hg-H) as solvent donicity i n c r e a s e s . I n  both 
(CHj./r[g and (CH^)HgCl, ^^^Hg is more shielded in DMSOj  — j
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than in pyridine. Mitchell^^^ observed that the shielding
of ^Sn and 'Pb in organoderivatives increase as the donor
capacity of the solvent increases. Addition of DMSO to
solutions of (CH^)^PbX (X= Cl,Er) in CH2CI2 produces increased
207shielding of 'Pb up to 2 7 0 ppm^ attributed to increased
231coordination at lead. Similar changes are observed on
adding pyridine to (CH^)^SnCl in and the
chemical shift of (CH^)2SnCl2 in DMSO is almost 400ppm to 
low frequency of that in CH2 Cl2^?^
1 1 9 Sn
3*2.5 . The effect of the anion
This study was not extensive regarding the effect of 
anion on O(^^^Tl) in R2TIX and RTIX2 compounds. However 
several anions were used, mainly as a means of extending and/or 
enhancing the solubilities of the organothallium(III) compounds.
Anion induced changes in 6(^^^T1) appear to be roughly 
of the same order of magnitude as solvent shifts,for the 
compounds and solvents studied here. The largest anion 
induced change was an increase in shielding of 2 3 2ppm for 
the change (C^H^)2T1C1 to (C^H^)2T1N0^ in DMSO (Table 3.5).
The anion change, halide to carboxylate, generally results 
in increased thallium shielding for R2TIX derivatives.
Replacement of bromide ion by isobutyrate in pyridine 
causes an increase in thallium shielding of 21-197ppm.
Similarly the change from chloride to isobutyrate in the 
same solvent causes an increase of 119-192 ppm. Increases 
in thallium shielding are also observed for RgTlX compounds 
for the following changes; R = C^H^; X = Cl to X = OCOCH^ 
in Dr.ICO (I35ppm). R = (CH^)^CCH2 ; X = Cl to X =- 0C0CH(CH^)2 
in chloroform (122pprn). R == H2C=CH; X = to X = OCOCH^
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in DMSO (15ppni). However for RgTlX the change X = NO^ 
to X = carboxylate results in deshielding of thallium of 
l63ppm for R  ^CH^CHg i X = OCOCHiCH^)^. Similarly for 
R=C^H^ and X = OCOCH^ the deshielding is 8?ppm. The order 
of thallium shielding in arylthallium(III) compounds 
R2TIX in DMSO is Br<Cl<0C0CH^<N0^. (Table 3.5).
It seems likely that the general order of thallium 
shielding observed for compounds studied here; halide< carb­
oxylate ^  nitrate, reflects the decreasing ionic character 
of the thallium-anion bonding interaction for the change 
nitrate to halide. Burke'*’ reports the same shielding order 
for (CH^)2T1X (X = I, OCOCH^,N0^) in DMSO. Previous studies 
of 6(^^^T1) in (CH^)2T1 X compounds in DMSO^^ reveal that 
the order of increasing thallium shielding was I^Br^F^NO^.
It was proposed that this reflected the degree of covalency 
in thallium-anion bonds, with increased ccvalency resulting 
in shifts to higher frequency.
' V.
3 .2 .6 . The effect of the organo group
3 .2.6.1. Alkyl derivatives
The previously reported values of 6(^^^T1) for 
in DMSO at 29°C (-91ppm)^^ and for (CH^CH2)2T1N0^ in DMSO 
at ( -3 0 2 ppm.) are close to the values reported here
(Table 3 .I). However there is a discrepancy of 5^ppni between 
the reported value of -255ppm^^ for (CH2CH2CH2 )2T1N0  ^
in DMSO at 2^°C and the value of -207ppm found here.(Table 3*1) 
The order of increasing thallium shielding for n-alkyl 
derivatives R^TINO^ in DMSO (Table 3 .I) is:-
methyl<[ n-butyl<( n-pentyl< n-propyl<'^  n-hexyl ^ ethyl. Shielding 




(Table 3.2) increases in the order:- trimethylsilylTnethyl<^ 
cyclohexylmethyl< neo-pentyl <( iso-butvl <(ethylsec-amvl<^ 
sec-butyliso-propyl» Substitution o f a proton in the 
methyl derivative (CH^)2T1N0^ to give (CH^CH2)2T1N0^ in DMSO 
results in an increase in shielding for ^^^Tl of 2l6ppm.
Further substitution for H at the a-carbon of (CHoCHp)pTlBr 
in pyridine to give [(CH^)2ChJ 2TICI causes a further 
shielding increase of l62ppm (pyr) substitution of the a-carbon 
of (CH^CH2)2l'lBr to give [ch^CH2(CH^)Ch]2T1 C1 and [c h ^CH2CH2(CH^)Ch J 2^101 similarly results in increased shielding 
of thallium.
The Taft constant^^^ is a measure of the inductive
effect of an organo group. Values for a number of organo
groups are given in Table 3.?. The Taft 0* constants
indicate that the +I effect of the alkyl groups increases
in the order: methyl C ethylC iso-propyl ^  sec-butyl. Increasing
+I would be expected to reduce Zeff and lead to increased
thallium shielding. We might expect this to be reflected
in the order of shielding if SC^ '^^ Tl) was largely dependent
on alkyl group inductive effects. However it is seen that
the sec-butyl derivative is less shielded than expected on
this basis. Examination of the E values (E value is as s
measure of the steric effect ot an organo group) (Table 3 .7 ) 
for the alkyl groups reveals that the value for sec-butvl is 
larger than for methyl, ethyl or iso-propvl. It would appear 
that the increasing steric effect of the alkyl group is 
causing a deshielding of thallium which is of greater magnit­
ude than the shielding effect of the +I inductive effect, 
further support for this can be found in tne following obser­
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OQK-^ Tl might be expected in RgTlX for the changes, R=ethyl->-
n-propyl-»iso-butyl. Shifts to higher frequencies are in
fact observed as the E values for the groups increase. As
similar argument can be applied in the case of 
[cyclo-C^H^^CH2]]2 TlBr where the 0"* value of -0.06 and of 
-O.9 8 result in a large deshielding.
The relative order of (CH^)^CCH2 
shielding can also be rationalised on the basis that the G* 
value (-O.1 6 5) might suggest greater shielding than for 
(CH^)2CHCH2 (Q -0 .125)3 however the E^ value (-1 .?^ ) for the 
former group causes a larger deshielding compared to (CH^)2CHCH2 
(Eg -0.93)^
Thus it would appear that a combination of electronic 
and steric effects of the organo group cam be used to explain 
the observed vai'iations in 5(^^^T1) in these compounds. This 
would explain why no correlation between 6(^^^T1 ) and 
0 (R) could be found. Such correlations between 6 (^^^Sn) 
and 0 (R) have been reported for derivatives of the types,
R^ S^n, R^SnX, R2SnX2^^^ (R = alkyl; X=anion). However Mitchell^^^ 
reported that for R^Sn-SnR^ compounds 6 (^^^Sn) could not be 
correlated with O (R) although a trend of decreasing tin 
shielding with decreasing electronegativity of R was observed. 
Kennedy suggested some correlation of 0*(R) with 6 (^ "^^ Pb) 
in (CH^)^PbSR but noted that |3andY substituent effects in 
R might affect 6 (^ '^^ Pb) in some way not yet understood. A 
correlation of 6 (^^Se) with 0 (R) has been reported for some 
organoselenium derivatives in which each organo group makes 




Multiple regression analysis^^^ of the 5(^^^T1), CT* 
and Eg data for RgTlX (R = cyclohexylmethyl, neo-pentvl. 
iso-butyl, ethyl, iso-propyl, methyl^^; X= halide), derivatives 
in pyridine solution gave a multiple correlation coefficient 
\  average % relative contributions of a*
and Eg to 5(^^^T1) as 52 and 48 respectively. (Equation 3.11)
5(205^1) = 191 + (1531 + (_^ i^ 5 ^ g j
s
For RgTlX in DMSO solution (R= cyclohexylirethyl, iso-butvl.
H-propyl, ethyl iso-propyl; X = halide) R - 0.94 with %m '
relative contributions 63(Q*) and 37(E ),('Equation 3.12)s
^(205^1 ) _ ^27 + (1 8 7 9 xCT ) + (-148 x Es) error - 5 3 . (3 .12)
In the case of R2T1N0^ in DMSO (R= methyl, n-butyl, n-pentyl, 
n-propyl, ethyl) R^ = O.9I and % relative contributions are 
5o{0*) and 44(E^) (Equation 3.13)o
g(205^1 ) _ _j^ o5 + (2193xG ) + ( - 5 4 5 X E ) error - 46 (3.13)
Previously published values of 6(^^^Hg) for RgHg^^^, (R = methyl, 
neo-pentyl, n-butyl, n-propyl, ethyl, iso-propvl. tert-butvl) 
may be analysed in the same way as described for thallium 
derivatives and give Rm = 0.97 with fo relative contributions 
to 5(^^^Hg) of 7 0(a*) and 30(E^), (Equation 3.l4);
o
6(^^^Hg) = 33 + (3429 X ( f )  + (-228 X Es) error i 91 (3.14)
Similar analysis of 6 (^^^Cd) data for R2Cd derivatives 
carried out here gave a rather poorer correlation of Rm = 0.88.
A diagram showing the variation of 5(M), (M = ^^ -^ Tl,
10Q.■"' Kg O O o i •« OCd O O I-* ^J/' *1; with different alkyl groups in R2M




VARIATION OF 6 (m ) , M=“ ' t I ” ®Hg/” cd , WITH ALKYL GROUP 
FOR CHALKYLMETAL COMPOUNDS
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of the plots, for clarity, 50ppni was arbitrarily added to
all the 6(^^^Cd) values and -200ppm was added to 5(^^^Tl)
for R^TINO^ in DMSO. The alkyl groups are arranged in order
of increasing thallium shielding. Broadly similar trends in
shielding can be seen for all three metals on changing the
alkyl groups. Mercury is more shielded in [(CH^)^c]2Hg
(not shown in FIG 3»^) than in [(CH^)gCnJ This large
shielding of the tert-butyl derivative might be predicted
on the basis of the 0 value (-O.3 6) for this group although
the steric factor E = -1.5^ (Table 3*7)• is large.s
Several authors have noted variations in metal shielding 
in organomctallic derivatives with the amount of substitution 
at CX, p or'Y carbon atoms in the alkyl groups. However there 
have been no previous attempts to quantify the correlation 
of 6(M) with electronic ((J ) and steric (Es) factors in these 
compounds. The correlations found here may help explain their 
observations. Dessey et al^^^ found an empirical correlation 
between 6(^^^Hg) and the number of protons on the p-carbon 
atom in RgHg. Turner and White found approximately 
additive effects on 6(^^^Hg) and 6(^^^Cd) on r?ubstituting 
methyl groups for protons at theCC, pandY carbon atoms respec­
tively. (See FIG. 3*^)* Increased shielding onoCsubstitution
2 1 ^ 2^0can be found for alkyl derivatives of Sn and Pb { however 
Turner and White^ "^^  could find little regularity in shielding 
changes induced by porysubstitution for either Sn, Pb or
pkiother elements. Burke reported that replacement of protons 
on the oc carbon; in Tl( I )alkoxides, TIOR (R= alkyl), with 
alkyl groups results in a decrease in thallium shielding of 
71-l69ppm, whereas substitution at the pcarbon increases it 
t>y 37-8^ 1'ppm. It is interesting that substitution at the
99
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a-carbon in the alkoxides, which corresponds to the ^ carbon 
in RgTlX (i.e. two bonds removed from Tl), causes a 
shielding change in the same direction for both classes 
of compounds. Multiple regression analysis carried out
phihere for the alkoxide data revealed no correlation between 
O'* and Es however.
The reasons for the apparent dependence of 5( ^Tl) 
on steric effects in the alkyl group are unclear at present. 
Klose^^^‘'proposed that the CH^ and CHg protons of an ethyl 
group interact significantly with the heavy metal to which 
it is bonded. This interaction might affect the electron 
density distribution around the metal and consequently 
influence the paramagnetic contribution to the metal shielding. 
Replacement of a proton by an alkyl group will give rise to a 
shielding change which does not necessarily bear a simple 
relationship to variations of electron density produced by 
inductive effects, and which vairies from one element to
another.237
The sensitivity of the thallium shielding to the stereo­
chemistry of the alkyl group in R^TIX derivatives is clearly 
illustrated in the cases where R = CH^CH2(CH^)CH and 
CH^CH2CH2(CH^)CH; X = Cl (Table 3»2). The presence of a 
chiral centre(*) bonded to thallium gives rise to the 





The configuration of each alkyl group R is given in parenthesis.
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20 ^Two signals are observed in the "T1 spectra of these 
compounds (FIG 3*5) ,corresponding to a) and b). Shielding 
differences of ca. Ippm for the sec-butyl and ca. 2ppm for 
the sec-amyl compounds were observed (Table 3.2).
Separate 119Sn resonances have been noted for the
diastereoisomers present in R¿^ Sn and R^SnR (R = CH^CH2(CH^)CH;
R = branched alkyl with no chiral centre)
The compound CH^CH(0CH^)CH2(CH^)T10C0CH^ contains only
one chiral centre (*). In solution both enantiomers are
'>0 <present and give rise to only one signal in the ^T1 spectrum.
An attempt was made to resolve the signals due to the opticail
isomers using the chiral shift reagent tris(D-3-heptafluorobutyr-
ylcamphorato)europium. However addition of this reagent to
a chloroform solution of the R^TIOCOCH^ compound caused the 
205-^ Tl resonance to become so broad as to be undetectablei
presumably due to alteration of the ^^^Tl relaxation rates.
1^7Molecular weight determinations ' have shown that the
compounds R2TICI (R= neo-pentyl, trimethylsilylmethyl) are
dimeric in chloroform solution. The latter compound is also
shown to be dimeric in the solid state (Chapter 6). It is
interesting to note the large deshielding of thallium in
these compounds (Table 3*2). High frequency (relative to
(CH^)2T1 N0  ^in H2O}resonances have previously been reported
for the dimeric derivatives |(CH^)2 ^ ~
^^^^3^2^^ ( 6(^^^T1) = l^l-510ppm). In the latter cases
the presence of dimeric species was confirmed by observation
of J(^^^Tl-^^-^Tl). The compound, X = OC^H^, known to be
dimeric in b e n z e n e , a n d  shown by Burke et al^^ to be
dimeric in the solid state, gives rise to thallium resonances
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and tolujene = 20^ ppm). Values of6(^®^Tl),
p|i <1(-331 to -93^ppm) reported for the oligomeric T1(I) 
alkoxides, T10R( R=alkyl group) fall near and extend beyond 
the high frequency end of the shift range (-606 to-4015ppm) 
reported®-^  for Tl(l) compounds.
The coordination number at thallium might be expected 
to increase on oligomer formation and this appears to be . 
accompanied by a shift of the thallium resonance to a higher 
frequency. This situation appears to be opposite to that 
found in organotin derivatives where increased coordination 
number at tin, resulting from oligomer formation in solution, 
for R^SnX and R2SnX2 (X = carboxylate^^^, alkoxide;^^^
R == alkyl) results in increased shielding of the tin nucleus 
compared to cases v/here the compounds are monomeric.
There were no apparent correlations between 6(^^^T1) 
and either 6(^^Ca ) or ^J(T1-Ci (Tables ^.1,^.2) for straight- 
chain or branched chain RgTlX derivatives. Similarly there 
appeared to be no correlation between 6(^^^T1) and 6(^Ha )
(Table 4.9) for branched-chain alkyls although a trend of 
^J(Tl-H) becoming more negative as 6(^^^T1) moves to lower 
frequency was observed, (Table 4.9). Proton NMR parameters 
for straight chain alkyl derivatives were not examined, except 
for those reported in Table 4.8.
3*2.6.2. Alicvclic derivatives
Thallium shielding increases with ring size in the 
sequence cyclopropyl <( cyclopentyl cyclohexyl cycloheptyl 
(Table 3.3).(The relative position of the cycloheptyl derivative 
K2’nBF^ j^ , was obtained by assuming that the thallium resonance 
for this compound in DMSO solution will be to low frequency
103
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of that observed in pyridine by analogy with other systems).
The changes in shielding here are in the opposite sense
to those observed for alkyls. Here the thallium resonance
shifts to lower frequency as the steric factor E (Table 3.?)s
becomes more negative.
Trends of increasing ^J(Tl-C) (Table 4.3) and ^J(Tl-H) 
(Table 4.9 ) with decreased shielding of thallium are noted. 
Increasing ^J(Tl-C) can be attributed to increasing 
s-character in the C-Tl bond, (See Chapter 4, equation 4.5)
The resulting changes in the thallium bonding orbitals are 
likely to affect the term in equation 3*9» leading to a 
decrease in shielding.
Increasing thallium shielding in alicyclic derivatives
is accompanied by trends of decreasing shielding for both
6(^^Ca ) (Table 4.3) and 5(^ H<i ) (Table 4. 9 ) suggesting
different factors influence 6(^^^T1).
20The proton-coupled ^T1 spectra of the cyclopropyl
derivatives R^TlBr and RTl[~0C0CH(CH^)2]£ shown in FIG 3»^»
First-order analysis of the symmetrical spectrum of the latter
yielded values of ^J(^°^T1-H) in DMSO as follows. ^J(^^^Tl-H)
= 562Hz; ^J(^°^T1-H) cis = 1328Hz;^J(T1-H)trans= 798Hz. The
spectrum of ¡TcH)2CHj2TlBrialthough still basically symmetrical,
shows some second-order perturbation of the component lines.
(See 4.2.2.3» for further discussion of thallium-proton
coupling in bis (cyclopropyl) thallium (III )i.
20The broad-band proton decoupled -^ Tl spectra of the
five, six ar-d seven membered alicyclic derivatives R2TIX were
generally broad (Vi = 300-600Hz) (Table 3*3)• This may be2
indicative of coniormational changes in the rings. Unfort­
unately no low temperature studies could be attempted here
lu4
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due to the lack of a compound having suitable solubility.
Some variable temperature work has been reported for alicyclic 
derivatives of mercury. Barron et al^ "^^  found that cyclohexyl- 
mercur'c acetate gave a broad signal in the ^^%g spectrum 
at ambient temperature. This sharpened considerably on 
heating to £a.350°K and resolved into two signals, corresponding 
to the axial and equatorial conformers, at 215°K separated 
"by 77ppm. Due to solubility problems the low temperature
1QQ  ^ 2^8' ^ Hg spectrum of dicyclohexylmercury roevealed only two 
of the expected three signals corresponding to the a,a; 
e,e;a,e conformers.
3 .2.6.3 . Alkenyl derivatives
The order of thallium shielding in alkenyl derivatives 
(Table 3»^) is difficult to rank in view of the range of anions 
aiid solvents involved. A trend of increasing ^J(Tl-C)
(Tables ^.4;4.5) with increasing shielding of thallium in 
R^TIX (X = Br, OAc, BF4 , NO2 ,C1) in DMSO and pyridine and 
RT1 X2( ^ ~ OAc) in DMSO is shown in FIG 3*7* Linear regression 
analysis gave a correlation coefficient of r = 0.91* Shielding 
of thallium and J(Tl-C) increase as the electronegativity 
of the substituent on the vinyl carbon increases in the series 
H C^H^<^C1 for the limited data available. Increased
shielding of thallium is accompanied by increased shielding 
of the ot-vinyl carbon and linear regression analysis of 5 (^^^T1 ) 
and 6 (^^Ca ) (Table gave r = 0.92 (See FIG 3.8).
1Increased J(Tl-C) can result (See equation and
discussion in Chapter 4) from either decreases in A e , or 
increases in mne s-Cuaiacter of the a-carbon bonded to tnallium 
or the Tl-C bond, or increase in Zeffective at thallium.
106
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Increased Zeff. would however lead to decreased screening 
contrary to the observed trend. A decrease in AE, the average 
excitation energy,would also lead to decreased shielding and 
this would appear not to be a iactor. The observed changes 
in 6(^^^T1) r.ight therefore be due to changes in the nature 
of the Tl-C bonding interaction affecting the Pu and/or 
possibly the Du term if thallium d orbitals were involved 
in bonding to these groups.
The sensitivity of the thallium chemical shift to the 
stereochemistry of substituents is again illustrated by the 
case of the cis/trans~propenyl derivatives. A mixture of 
isomers, expected to contain cis/cis;trans/trans and cis/trans 
isomers, showed two signals in the proton decoupled
^^^Tl nmr spectrum FIG 3.9. The proton coupled thallium spectrum 
identified the larger component as the trans/trans isomer by
86comparison with the knov^ n thallium-proton coupling constants.
The smaller component "cis” in FIG.3*9* is assumed to be 
from the cis/cis-isomer possibly overlapping the cis/trans 
isomer.
Mitchell^^^ studied the^^^Sn spectra of mixtures of 
isomeric compounds of the type (CH^)^Sn(CH=CH 
(n=0-3) and found signals for cis, trans and isopropenyl 
compounds separated by up to 20ppm for a given value of n. 
(Compared to a difference of ça. ?6ppm observed here, probably 
reflecting the greater range of thallium shifts). The values 
of Ô(^^^Tl) found nere for the iso-propenyl compound (Table 3*^) 
cannot be compared directly with those for the cis and tranc- 
propenyl isomers because of the different anions and solvents 
'.r.vo'!v.-d. r.iitchell^ ^^  noted ihal i n a i i d  trans-propeiiylLii: 
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3.2.6 . Aryl derivatives
The value of 6(^^^T1) reported here for (C^H^)2TlBr 
(-322ppm) in DMSO at 31°C is compared with the previously 
reported value of -293ppni in the same solvent at 2^°C, 
The5(^°^Tl) reported here for (CgH,)2TlCl in DMSO (-326ppm) 
is compared to the value of -377ppm in liquid ammonia at -20°C, 
the only other previous report of 6(^^^T1) in a bis(aryl)- 
thallium(IIl) compound.
The effect of substitution of fluorine for protons 
on the thallium chemical shift in the aryl derivatives 
cannot be compared directly because of the solvent and anion 
differences involved. However we might expect (C^H^)2TlBr to 
give signals at higher frequency in pyridine»relative to 
DMSO by analogy with other systems and thus the (C^F^)2TlBr 
compound in DMSO solution would give rise to increased 
shielding for thallium relative to { C ^ K ^ ) 2 ^ 1 B r , A study of
250the analogous perfluorophenyl compounds by McFarlane 
revealed that the ^^%g resonance in (C^F^)2Hg was at a 
lower freauency than in the protonated analogue. Substitution
251of only one of the rings v/ith fluorine to give (C^F^) (C^H^)Hg 
also results in increased shielding for ^^^Hg» although not 
to the same extent as when both rings are substituted. The 
influence of substituents in the aromatic ring on 5( ^Tl) 
was examined by Hinton and Briggs^^ for a series of mono­
aryl thalliura( III ) compounds para-XC^H/^Tl(0C0CF^)2»(X = H,F,Cl»Br 
alkyl). A correlation was found between 5( ^Tl) and the 
Hammett o’constant. The greatest shielding was observed for 
the halogen derivatives and this was interpreted in terms of 
their abiii’cy to oa’aoC an increase in the icnic cnaracwcr 
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5 ( 0^5.p2^) V7ith the Hammett a constant for similar compounds
but with increased thallium shielding as the electron donating
ability of the substituent increased. (C^F^)2TlBr is known
i 82to be monomeric in pyridine, methanol, acetone'*' and it is 
interesting to note that the highest frequency shift observed
is for this compound in benzene (Table 3*5) where it is
,  ^ • 182 known to be dimeric.
The ^®^T1 spectrum of (C^F^)2TlBr in pyridine is shown 
in FIG.3 .1 0. Thallium-fluorine coupling constants ^J(^^^Tl-^^F), 
(n = 3-5 ), obtained from the thallium spectra of (C^F^)2TlBr 
and ( 2 -HC^ Fji^ )2TlBr in various solvents are shown in Table 3*8. 
These compare well with the published values. There appears 
to be no correlation between 6 (^^^T1 ) and ^J(^^^Tl-^^F). 11
3.2.6.5•. The effect of heteroatom substitution
The effect of heteroatom substitution in the alkyl
group on thallium chemical shift can be examined using the
following examples. Substitution of electronegative atoms
or groups appears to cause an incrase in thallium shielding.
The chloromethyl compound C1CH2T1(0C0CH^)2 is notable in
giving rise to the lowest frequency thallium resonance found
for an organothaliium(III) compound. (6(^^^T1 = -832ppm,
Table 3.6). Substitution of chlorine for a proton in the
methyl compound results in an increase in thallium shielding
of 445 ppm compared to CH^Tl(0Ac)2 in methanol.^J(Tl-C)
simultaneously increases from 59?6Hz (Table 4.6) in the
253methyl compound to 88?7Hz in the chloromethyl.
Increases in shielding of thallium on substituting chlorine 
in the vinyl compounds and fluorine in aryl derivatives have 
previously been noted in the preceding sections. Increased
T- ;|
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Thallium-fluorine coupling constants for (C^ ^ 1 T^lBr and 
( d-KC F^;^  )^ TlBr in various solvents^
Solvent^ Compound ^J(Tl-F) {j, , .J(Tl-F) ^J(T1-F
pyridine (C6F5)2TlBr 7 7 2 - 1 2 338- 12 85-10
{ 7 6 ^ - k ) ( 3 ^ i - 6 ) (80-2)
methanol 1 8O3-I2 359-12 8 5 -10
(802-3) (340Ì5 ) (82Ì1)
acetone I (780Ì2 ) (339-2) (82-2)
benzene If (868Ì1 ) (3 ^ 5 - i ) (7 9-1 )
acetone (p-HCgFj^)2TlBr 7 8 6 - 1 5 3 8 2 -15 -
(783-1) (369-1 )
methanol (p-HC6Fj^)2TlBr 8 3 0 -1 5 3 9 ^ -15 -
^Values in Hz obtained from^^^Tl spectra at 3^.7MHz £
for F). Concentrations and temperatures are
given in Table 3•5* Values in parentheses are from
ref.2 5 2. and are averages of J(^^^Tl-^^F) and J(^^^Tl-^^F). 
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shielding of bis( chlorovinyl)mercury(-S^l-OppiTi) compared 
i;o bis(vinyl)mercury(-642ppm), has also been observed.
Substitution of the less electronegative silicon to 
give the trimethylsilylmethyl group causes a decrease in 
thallium shielding of 82-151ppm relative to the neopentyl 
compounds. A simultaneous decrease in carbon-thallium 
coupling is observed, and the ocarbon atom is shielded by 
ca. 37ppni (Table k , 2 ) »
The increases in thallium-carbon coupling, accompanying 
increased thallium shielding, on increasing electronegativity 
of substituents may arise(see equation ¿^ .5 and discussion 
in Chapter 4) from a decrease inAE, increase in Zeff. or 
increasing s-character in the Tl-C bond. However decrease 
in A e and increase in Zeff would cause decreased shielding 
of thallium contrary to the observed trend. It is likely 
that changes in s-character of the hybrid orbital involved 
in Tl-C bonding affect the Pu term (equation 3*9) leading 
to increased shielding of thallium.
3 .2 .6 ,6, Monoorganothallium(III) derivati/es
Some of the trends in thallium shielding observed 
for R2TIX compounds may also be seen in RTlXg derivatives, 
(Table 3 .6), for the .limited data in the latter case.
Thallium is more shielded in CH^CH2T1 ^ C 0CH(CH^)2"J2 
than in CK.,T1( OCOCH^) o as a result of the greater +I effect 
of Che CH^CH2 group compared to CH^ (Table 3*7)•
Tha3.Uum in (CH3),SlCH2Tl[oCOCH(CH2 )2]2 112ppm less 
shielded than in the analogous ethyl derivative and 35ppi^
3/2
1^7Kux'utiawa ... J- 4' -'!'s. » , »* • I L •• £1 V
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organothallium(III) compounds on the basis of NMR data. 
However the Taft 0 values for these groups, CH^(0.000); 
(CHo)oSiCHp(-O.2 6), are markedly different. It is likely 
that tne greater +I effect of the (CH^)^SiCH2 group would 
result in a shielding of thallium compared to a methyl group. 
However the large steric bulk of the(CH^)^SiCH2 group (an Es 
value is not available but it is likely to be similar to 
that of the neo-pentyl group (-1.7^)» (Table 3*7)) would 
result in a deshielding. Thus the observed shift value, 
close to that for the methyl derivative, is coincidental.
The trend of increasing thallium shielding with increasing 
ring size found for R')T1X compounds (3.2.6.2.) is reflected 
here in going from cyclopropyl to the seven membered norbornane 
derivatives. The increase in ^J(Tl-C)(Table ^.5) as thallium 
becomes less shielded is also paralleled here.
The low-frequency resonance of thallium in the only 
reported monoalkenyl derivative, (Table 3»6) might be expected 
on the basis of the presence of electronegative substituents, 
by analogy with bis(alkenyl)thallium(III) compounds (Table 3»^ )*
The sensitivity of 5(^^^T1) to structural variations in 
the organo group is illustrated by the increased shielding 
of 15-3^ ppni, caused by the presence of an alkenyl linkage 
three bonds removed from thallium, in the norbornene compared 
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4.1. Introduction
There has been great interest in metal-proton and metal-
carbon spin spin coupling constants in organo,(alkyl»alkenyl,
aryl) derivatives of heavy metals. Numerous carbon-13 and
234 24?proton NTR studies or organometallic derivatives of Sn, * '*
249.2i3-i59„g.229.260-265  ^ p^230.266-271
and c d ^ ^ h a v e  been reported. Although the proton 
Nr'R parameters for a wide variety of organothallium(III) compounds
have been reported,carbon-13 N?>'IR investigations have been
-4.  ^ +, ai ,1 2 ,1 6 , 2 1 »61-64,78 . . l4 »66-68 »70 ,?1iimited to methyl monophcnyl» »f »»
norbomenyl and norbornyl-thallium!Ill) derivatives,




65compounds (CK^)^PCH2T1 (CH^)2 ;[(CH.)^!'! CH2P(C-H^ )2CHp] 21 CH,
Thallium-carbon couplings have also been observed in other
derivatives not having direct thallium-carbon bonds and these
have been rcviev/ed in 1.2.1. Thallium-car*"on and thallium-proton
coupling constants are generall.y very large, especially ^J(Tl-C)
1 p R Aand sensitive to the environment of thallium. * This study 
was undertaken with the objects of characterising the pattern 
of thallium-carbon and thallium-proton coupling constants in 
crganothalliumdil) derivatives and investigating correlations 
of these with molecular structure and stereochemistry. The 
variation of ^J(Tl-C) and ''^‘^'^(Tl-H)» n = 1-3, in R^21X and 
RTIX2 (R = branched-chain alkyl»alicyclic, alkenyl; X= anion) 
have been studied and compared with available data for analogous 
n-al):yl and aryl derivatives.
There have been no previous comparative studies of 
simultaneous variations in both carbon-13 and proton NT1R
• »V. T ^ ^ -P Oj. • ,c. i «.i :<*j. X 1. • ' • /  *. V l . V  C S
Hoad examined the variation of ^J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) in 
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studied the behaviour of ^J(Tl-H), n = 2-^, for this series 
(where R = n-alkyl, vinyl,phenyl). >/eibel and Oliver^^*^ 
examined the variation of ^J(Tl-H) in the series Li ¡jKe^ Sn)^ -^
TlWe,:.n]' (n = 0-4)
A knowledge of the factors influencing thallium-carbon 
couoling constants might find useful applications in investig­
ations of the solution behaviour of thallium compounds, eg.
in elucidating the stereochemistry of biological model systems
«
such as T1(I) antibiotics^^and ionophores.^^ The
stereochemical dependence of thallium-proton coupling constants
has previously been used to suggest the geometry of the




Carbon-13 NKR parameters for RgTlX, (R = n-alkyl, branched 
'alkyl,alicyclic, alkenyl,aryl; X= anion) are given in 
TABLED k.l to 4.5 and for RTIX2 (R / aryl) in TABLE 4.6.
Rroton PiT-IR parameters for RgTlX (R / aryl) are reported in 
TABLES 4 .7 . to 4.11 and those for RTIX^ (R / aryl) in TABLE 
4.12, Carbon- 1 3  and proton chemical shifts are reported in 
these tables for convenience although they are discussed sep­
arately in Chapter 3.  Some relevant results obtained by other 
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Zj.,2.1. Determination of relative sify.s of complins: constants 
A spin- spin coupling constant is a measure of the extent
to which the nuclear magnetic moment of one nucleus can affect
that of another. This interaction may be positive or negative
'’83in sign. A coupling constant is defined  ^^as positive if 
antiparaliel nuclear spins are stabilised and if parallel 
spins are destabilised. The reverse holds for negative coupling 
constants. The absolute signs of coupling constants may be 
determined by studying molecules v/hich have been partially
oriented, eg. in liquid crystal systems,
281
280 or by application
282
J .
of a strong electric field.Determination of certain key 
coupling constants by these methods, eg. J( C- H), allows 
other coupling constants to be related to them by double 
resonance methods.
The relative signs of the coupling constants between 
at least three non-equivalent nuclei can be obtained from NMR 
spectra only when the spectrum contains second order features.
This procedure has been used in this work to obtain the 
relative signs of ^J(Tl-H) and ^J(Tl-H) in bis(trans-chlorovinyl) 
chlorothallium(IIl) and (traris-chloroyinyl)bischlorothallium(III) 
TABLES ^.10 and /{-.ll respectively. The proton spectra for
these compounds are shovai in '"IG ^.10.
Double resonance rne whods can be used to obtain the relative 
signs of coupling constants from first order spectra. As the 
signal of one nucleus is observed(field B^ )^, that from a 









C'Dsorved tx'ansitions of the first nucleus which have a 
common energy level with the irradiated transition are perturbed 
to an extent depending on the strength of In an M:X spin
system if A is the directly observed nucleus and X is irradiated, 
(denoted A- j X }),then the relative signs of and can be 
obtained. (In fact it is the relative signs of and IC^/|x 
v/hich are given by double resonance methods. Hov/ever since 
the gyromagnetic ratios Y^^^Tl, andY^H are all positive,
K and J will have the same sign for thallium-carbon and thallium- 
proton coupling constants. Therefore J will be used for 
convenience throughout the discussion).
The energy level diagram for the CH^ Tl^ '*' system considered 
as an A?.:x^ spin system (A,T1;M,C; X^H) is shown in I'^IG 4.1. 
Transitions in the proton, carbon-13 and thallium—205 spectra 
(shown diagramiTiatically in FIG 4.2) can be assigned for all 
possible relative sign combinations of J(CNH), J(Tl-H) and 
J(Tl-C). For this system, and any other first order 
system , the experiments which give the relative signs of 
coupling constants aret-
i) ^'^^Tl-P^C[or for J(Tl-H) relative to J(C-H)
ii) (or for J(Tl-C) relative to J(C-H)
iii) ~^C- \hi \or for J(Tl-C) relative to J(Tl-H)
Examination of the assignment diagram FIG 4.2. in conjunc­
tion with the energy-level diagram FIG 4.1 leads to the predic­
tion that for ^^C-|experiments irradiation of the low 
"Veouoncy components of the proton spectrum will result in 
■rosponse(s) only in either the lov; or high frequency compon­
ents of the carbon-13 spectrum.
ThU ¿-imple resell facilitates the expei- r o o t r l u r t ; 
snd interpretation of results. Detailed examination of other 
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FIG. 4.2
ASSIGNMENT OF ’h ,*®*TI, ANd ’^C TRANSITIONS IN THE SPECTRA 
OF CH3T I* *  FOR ALL POSSIBLE RELATIVE SIGN COMBINATIONS
(SPECTRA NOT TO SCALE)
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rîius d.G'tciiXGci ca.ssi^ mnGri'b oi* "trsnsi’tions is gG*iiG2rsXly unnGCGssQi'y 
i'.nd tlie following 'rule' can be applied for systems where C 
and H are coupled to thallium In experiments if the
high f. equency multiplet of the pioton 'spectrum is irradiated, 
a response in the high frequency multiplet of the carbon
spectrum indicates that the signs of ^J(Tl-C) and ^ ^J(Tl-H)
are the same (and vice versa). Use of this 'rule* is shown 
in FIG 4.4. for bis(cyclopropyl)brornothallium(III).
Similar arguments can be applied to situations where 
mutually coupled protons are also coupled to thallium and 
'..'here the spin system can be approximated as first order
3(eg.v>ii^ Cir2Tl > A^ .;2X). In these cases the sign of ^J(Tl-H)
relative to '^*'^ J(T1-H) can be determined by experiments,
.vii example of such a relative sign determination is shown in
FIG K.G, for bis(iso-butyl)chlorothallium(III). Maher and 
8 : > „ .LiVans first used this method to determine the relative sigiis
of thallium-proton coupling constants for R2TIX derivatives
(R == molhyl^ethyl, n-propyl,iso-butyl;ohenvl;vinvl: X = anion)
and RTIX2 compounds (R = phenyl; vinyl).
The following assumptions have been made In reporting
the relative signs of thallium-proton and thallium-carbon
coupling constants, i) One-bond th<allium-carbon coupling is 
• 1 1positive, relative tc *c(0-K), in all cases, ii) The 
3hallium-proton coupling constants “J(T1-K)gem, ^J(T1-H)cis.hi
C'.Tl-n) trans in bis( vinyl) thallium (III) compounds all have
the came sign, as reported by Maher'^ ' for the sulphate or
perchlorate in fuC solution, and this is not affected by change
ct anio2i or solvent.
..iio.-o relative cigiis jiave oeeri (le cei liiineu, ax’C Xiiown
con previous v/orh, these will be indicated iii the tables by 
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implies that it has not been determined, not that it is 
positive . This is to avoid the use of |j(Tl-X)| (X = C,H,F) 
for convenience.
h, 2 »2 . As si tinmen t of carbon~13 and proton spectra
Spectra were generally first-order, facilitating 
assignments. Assignment was based on multiplicity of fine 
structure, chemical shifts and by analogy with the spectra 
of key compounds which v/ere assigned by more elaborate methods. 
Several of these methods will now be described. Assignment 
of the proton spectx'um of bis(cyclopropyl)isobutyratothallium(III} 




^.2,2.1. Comparison o.f Nf>iR spectra obtained at different 
ma,'nictic fields
Comparison of carbon-13 spectra obtained at two different 
magnetic fields allowed identification of thallium-carbon 
coupling constants and carbon-13 chemical shifts. This is 
because the coupling constant is independent of operating 
field/frequency whereas the chemical shift is not. One-bond 
thallium-carbon couplings arc generally so large (>l800Hz) 
that separate coupling to "^^Tl and is resolved. This
results in a characteristic appearance for this coupling eg. 
see proton decoupled carbon-13 spectra of bis(cyclopropyl)- 
bromothalliumdil) (FIG and bis(cyclohexylmethyl)-
cromothalliumCIII) (-IG.4.7). One bond coupling is thus easily 
identified. Hov/ever in one case, CH^CI{(0CH^)GH2( CH^)T10C0CH^,
U IG ¿^,8.) two ^J(Tl-C) couplings were present,(to CH^ and CH2 
ro'^pcclively), Comp.arison of spectra obtained at 2Q1 MHz; 4^J28MHz
1 5s
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FIG 4 .6
:TERr,'i!WAT10iM OF RELATIVE SIGNS OF 
rHALLiLiFf']—PROTON COUPLING CONSTANTS 
FOR
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PROTOM DECOUPLED SPECTRUM 
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and ■“^ C- I^K^off resonance spectra were used in the assignment
(TABLE 4.2).
Proton spectra v/ere obtained at 60i'.:Hz(l ,4t ) and the use 
of higiier fields for assignment of these spectra was unfavourable 
due to relaxation effects at the coupled thaldium nucleus. This 
v/ill be discussed in detail in Chapter 5»
4.2.2.2. Use of the general nuclear Overhauser effect
Thallium-proton coupling constants are generally very 
large eg. ^J(Tl-H) typically 600Kz. The component multiplets
are often broad with a lack of detailed fine structure. This
. 1IS duo to overlap of components arising from H coupled nuclei
to both isotopes of thallium (^^^Tli ^^^t1) and broadening 
originating from relaxation processes at the thallium nucleus 
(See Chapter 3)* As a result it is often difficult to pick 
our, 'pairs' of signals arising from thallin.m-proton spin-spin 
coupling. The problem of this 'pairing* of signals is illustr­
ated by the spectra of bis(sec-butyl)chlorothallium(III),
('IG 4.22),
and bis( cyclopropyl)isobutyratothallium(III)(PIG4.3) • ..Anet^  ^
nos described the use of the general nuclear Overhauser effect^^^ 
in aosig-ament of the proton spectra of norbornene-and norbornane- 
Icri vatives of thalliur.(Iii). This technique was used extensively 
■^n the present work and v;as extremely valuable in assisting 
'pairing* of signals in the proton spectra of organothallium(III) 
coTipounds. In most cases it has obviated the need for compar­
ison of spectra obta.ined at tv/o different fields in order to 
•^nigri thallium-i^roton couplings. This is especially important 
-incG higher fields general!:/ give broader spectra, (see Chapter 
1 • -irradiation of one component of ^^ J(Tl-H) in an 
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disappearance of the other component as Bp increased,
ether sigr-als may be perturbed, but not eliminated if coupled 
to the irradiated signals.(See ¿l-.a.l). The positions of other 
obscured components can often also be located by this method.
^.2.2.3* Assignment of the proton spectrum of bis(cyclopropy3.)-
-i sobutyrat Jthalliuin( III)
The proton spectrum of bis(cyclopropyl)isobutyratothallium(Ii: 
is rather complex and shov/s second order features.(FIG ^.3). 
iui attempt was made to »carry out a detailed analysis. It was 
necessary to use double resonance techniques in the assignment 
a»id the derived parameters v;ere used in a computer simulation 
of the spectrum. The system is characterised by the following 
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i 1Results of integration and'^ H- p H  ¡experiments allows 
pairing of signals as shown in FIG 4.3(a). The assignments are 
made assuming that ^J(T1-H)cis i.e. ^J(T1-H^’-^) is greater than
^J(T1~H)trans i.e. J^'’T1-H^’^ ) by analogy with 
the corresponding couplings in the systems:- (cyclopropyl)^M 
(W = 3n,Pb,Hg,F; n =1-4).^®^
experiments indicate that ^J(Tl-H^) and ^J(T1-H^c_ls
o P 4and ''J(T1-H " )trans have the same signs (See FIG 4.3.)
j^ K ¡experiments show that ^J(Tl-C) (see FIG 4.4 ) and
2 1J(Tl-H ) have the same signs. On the assumption that one-^ bond 
Tl-C coupling has a positive sign, this yields positive 
s.gns for all three J(Tl-H) couplings, and shows that ‘^J(Tl-C) 
has opposite signs to both
^J(T1-H^*^)cis and ^J(T1-H^*^) trans. Irradiation of signal A
in F'^ G 4 .3(b) the lowfield component of ^J(T1-H-^*^)cis , removes
coupl.ing of with the remaining protons. This reveals the
lowfield component of as a triplet due to coupling to and
and the lowfield component of ^J(T1-H^’^ ) trans as a doublet
due to its coupling to . The appropriate roofing is apparent.
Thus a value for ^J(H^-H^) = -^ J(H^ -H^ ) can be estimated.
Irradiation of signal C in f^ IG 4.3 (d) (the lov/field component
of ^J(T1-H^ *^ )trans), i-emcves coupling between and the
remaining protons. The remaining doublet A yields a value
for j^(H^ -H^ )-= ^J(K^-H^). The values obtained for ^J(H^-H^'^)
3 1 3 ^and ' J are similar to reported values for analogous
courting in other metal-cyclopropyl systems. The signs
3 288of all -^ JCK-H) vicinal couplings are assumed to be positive.
Using a first-order analysis, direct measurements v/ere
p-P »-u ^ --------- .
l.i I
' :!
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1 6 7
• I 'W• , «J % I- * • ♦ -if V. •
•5^-. - *v‘.i
Jk '* I ■> * I 1^ ',f-
1 I
e , lx‘'j(Ti-ir) 6h^
J^(Tl-H^ ) = ^J(Tl-H^)
J^(Tl-lP) = ^J(Tl-H^) 6 h  ^= 5h^
J^(H^ -H^ ) = ^J(H^-H^)
j^(K^ -:i^ ) = ^J(H^-H^)
The four remaining J(H-H) coupling constants were taken from 
those reported for bis(cyclopropyl)mercury(IIIt has 
been reported that J(H-H) coupling constants in cyclopropyl-x 
systems depends on the electronegativity of X (X = Sn,Pb, 
»ii) • The values for the mercury compound were chosen 
because the electronegativity of thallium is close to that of 
mercury. Reported values of J(H-H) coupling constants for 
i-{g,Pb,Sn cyclopropyl derivatives shov/ only slight variation 
as the metal is c h a n g e d . T h e  gcminal couplings ^J(h\^) = 
are assumed to be negative.
The following determined and assumed
indicated thus) parameters were used as input to the 
278L-Aocccr: 1968"*^  ^spectral simulation computer programme. The 
best values (in Kz) obtained as output 1 by iterating on
selected input parameters are given in parentheses.
= 4 0 5.1 3 (^+0 5.1 3 )
340.06(340.06)
7.86 ( 7.86)
= 9.36( 9 .3 6)
= 6.32( 6 .3 2)
= -3.80^(-3.80)
= 4.90ii( 4 ,9 0)
= 8.47^( 0 .4 7 )
= 7.86«( 7 .8 6)
V i  <
















5 h  ^= 5 h '^ = 
5 h  ^= 5 h  ^ =
51.74(50.90)
73.10(72.53)
The calculated spectrum consists of 141 transitions.
It v/as only possible to use ei¿^ hteen experimental line positions 
in the iterative programme because of broadness of lines in 
the experimental spectrum. The broadness arising from overlap 
of spectra due to separate coupling to ^^^Tl and and
relaxation processes at the thallium nucleus makes assignment 
of all but the most intense transitions dubious.
The experimental and calculatt^d spectra are compared in 
FIG ^.5 . Moderate agreement has been ac*hieved. The computer 
output from the iterative programme showing experimental and 
calculated line positions is shovrn in Appendix H.
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•^3* Diacuf?Fion
^• 3• 1 • The orif^ in of nuclear ST)in~ST)in coupling
Nuclear spin-spin coupling arises from the interaction 
of nuclear moments and is transmitted indirectly through the 
valence electrons in the molecule. Ramsey^^^showed that the 
indirect coupling between two nucleii A and B is the sum of 
three distinct contributions;
'AB "  ^Ja b 2^) + J,.,(3)'AB (^ .1)
orbital contribution which arises from the 
interaction of orbital electronic currents with nuclear magnetic 
•■iioraents. Each nuclear magnetic moment induces currents in the 
molecule setting up secondary magnetic fields which will be 
experienced by other nuclei.
. I
•; I
represents the dipole-dipole interactions between the 
nucj.ear magnetic moments and the electronic magnetic moments.
This interaction polarises electron spins in parts of bhe 
molecule near the first nucleus and the magnetic fields associated 
with the electron spins then act directly on the second nucleus.
represents the Fermi contact contribution and arises 
from interaction of the nuclear magnetic moment and electrons at 
the nucleus. Only electrons in s-orbitals have wave functions ‘ 
'Vhich are non-zero at the nucleus and so only these will contribute 
All of the preceding terms are proportional to the product 
of the gi'Tomagnetic ratios of the coupled nuclei. This has led 
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Mil;:
-^3 is indépendant of individual nuclear properties and
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290Ramsey gave detailed expressions for each of these 
contributions to the coupling constant. KcConnell^^^ used 
molecular orbital theory to derive approximate but more 
useful modifications of Ramseys equations. Pople and Santry^^^ 
further developed this approach and showed that for coupling 
involving elements of the first rov/ of the periodic table the 
contact contribution v/as dominant. The orbital and dipolar 
terms v/ere shown to be zero for coupling involving hydrogen
nuclei and the orbital contribution to be zero in the absence
.291of mu.ltiple bonding between the elements. Fople and Santry 
gave uhe following expression for the contact contribution 
to coupling between directly bonded nuclei.
_ 64 TI
^A3 ns TCA3 (4.3)
v/h ere jQ is the Bohr magnetontj valence s electron
density at the nucleus and TC^ q is the mutual polarisability 
of amoms A and B; a measure of the change in electron density 
in the s-orbital of one atom which arises when the energy 
0. che other s-orbi cal chajiges. It is defined as.~
'"cc. unocc.
occ
 ^is the coefficient of the valence s-electrons of the atom 
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/ 3v/nere iu the triplet excitation energy between
cupied and unoccupied molecular orbitals »j). and l|). i-espectively.■4 J
u■(!
various eioctrcnic c::citcd states. The sign of •‘•K
293nosidcs inTC,-:. If (^ AE- .) is replaced by on average
171
' ,1 I
!t f " ,
* V * . t  •
Gxci a^liion energy» A e » ‘the expression (^{ .^ ¡•.) may be wribljen —
'•-A3 = ^
C * .5 )
where a (A) represents the s-cliaracter of the hybrid orbital 
on A used to form the A-3 bond.
Jameson and Gutov/sky^^^ assessed the relative importance 
of the orbital,dipolar and contact contributions to couplings 
between carbon, fluorine, protons and other nuclei. They 
conclucied shat poriooic trends in coupling could be attributed 
tc changes in the contact term. They estimated that the 
spin-dipolar term v/ould make a contribution of ca.20Hz to 
J(Tl-C) in an isolated carbon-thallium bond. Theoretical 
studies"'^^ indicate that the coupling constant Aj3
Detween directly bonded elements of group IV of the periodic 
tooie should be large and positive when A=B=^^C,^^3i,^^^3n,^°'^Pb. 
Experimental results confirm this and suggest that expression 
may be used to describe the couplings 
Equation (^.5) can be modified by assuming that
ni ) OC ^A
is the effective nuclear charge
oi the s-orbital used by the metal atom A in forming the A-B bond 
■^ nd n„, is the prin cipal quantum number of that orbital.
such an approach Drilling and Gutowsky^^^ and Jeigert^^^ 
calculated ^Ed'-C; for (Clf^ ) J.!, (Isl = ^^3i,^ '^ Ge, ^^^Sn,^^^Pb)
-nd i.ound good agreement with experiment. Gimilarly, I^ Tann^ "^^
where Z
- X' r b u l a t c d  c a l c u l a t e d  a n d  eupa'-imental b o n d
ccupUng constants for : ( CH^}, M;
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^J(Tl-G); 2^rlOHz, nus^ i be compared to tho reported value; 
1930Hz. 'rhe agreement between calculated and experimental 
coupling constants is surprising considering the approximations 
made in equation (4.5) and modifications of it.
The use of equation (4.5) to describe coupling constants 
has been criticised in studies of coupliiig between Pb,Sn and 
other directly bonded e l e m e n t s , o n  the basis that it 
fails to account for cases of K.-r, which are negative in sign.
O cnHitchell*^'^ has also suggested that the average energy
approximation may not be valid for tin-carbon coupling in
2organotin compounds where the carbon bonded to tin is sp 
or sp hyrbldised. In these cases it v;as suggested that the 
Pople and San try ' expression (4.3) can be used with the 
mutual polarisability playing an important role. Then the 
couplings depend onpPbX and pSnX. VJhere pis the s overlap
integral between lead or tin and X,(X = Sn, Pb,H,B,C,N,P,Se)^ 
Iwayanagai^^^ has calculated the mutual polarisabilities of 
the valence s-electron for ^K(Kg-C), ^K(Kg-C) and ^K(Hg-H) 
in alkylmorcurials using extended Hiickel molecular orbital 
methods. Using equation (4.3) the magnitudes and signs of 
che couplings v/ere calculated and found to be in agreement 
•vith experimental results. Henncike^^^ carried out similar 
calculations for one- and two-bond mercury-proton couplings
in RHgX (1 = CH-w ('ILC ) and Barbieri^^^ has used theU 2 3
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'^• 3• ^ • Eff^GCt:! o f  so l .ve rt  and snion or. “the Mi>1R Pfirameters
As a prelude to discussions of the dependence of the 
r'li.R prirariieters on the number and nature of the organic groui)s 
bonded to thallium, it is important to establish the magnitude 
cf onion(X) and solvent induced changes. This investigation 
was not extensive in respect of solvent, being limited mainly 
tc Br>'S0 and pyridine by solubility considerations. Benzene, 
methanol and chloroform were used in some cases where suitable. 
Solubility requirements also limited the number of cases where 
the effects of anion changes could be measured, particularly 
for carbon- 1 3 spectra. The anions studied in the case of 
R^TIZ derivatives were mainly chloride or bromide. In some 
cases carboxylates, nitrates or tetrafluoroborates were employed 
as a means of enhancing and extending solubility. The available 
results confirm that the effects of solvent and anion are 
generally insufficient to interfere with tie discussion of 
other dependencies. Studies of RTIX2 derivatives were limited 
mainly to the more stable carboxylate compounds. The solvexit 
and anion dependence of NI.!R parameters for R^TIX derivatives 
are summarised as follows.
Variation of J^( fl-C), (n = 1-^0» with solvent is 
(with the exception of ^J(Tl-C) for bis(ethyl) bromothallium- 
(ill), (TABLE i’.l) whevo a 19/3 change between D!<TSO and pyridine 
was observed). This is less than the m.aximum change (2S %  )




-■(-’1 -G) v/ith anion (for the same solvent) for [fcH^)
(•* = Cl; C00CH(CH^)2) pyridine (5/3) »(TABLE ^.2), and 
-or (C^H^)2T1X (X = OCOCil^) in KiSO (<(l8^),
U.'iBLi A-,6; are *.'i chin the ranges previously noted for methyl- 




induced variations in ”j(Tl-H) (n = 2-4) for R^TIX compounds 
are<15> (wit!i the exceptions of ^J(Tl-H) for [(CHg)2CKj2TlBr 
(20/-) and [(CH2 )2dH]2'ri0C0CH(CH, ) 2  (29;:'), (TABLE 4.9 );
2j(:i--:) for (C^Hg)2TlB-¡^  (34f.) (TABLE 4.9) and '^ J(Tl-H) for 
[cH,c;-:2(CKj )Ck]2T1 C1 (25>") (table 4.8).). This variation is 
v.lthin the range found for (CH,)2T1X derivatives ( <]l6vi) 
whftre ~J(T1-H) was foun(3 to increase in the order: non-polar 
solvent <(pyridine <D:.:S0. Such a trend was also observed here 
although there are exceptions, ( [(CH2 )20-i] 2^^ ^' ^ ~ ^^ 5
CCCCHÍCI-í^ )^ » TABL3 k ,9 ) where the order for pyridine and 
íJñMC is reversecj. Anion changes were found to have only slight 
( effects on ^J(Tl-H), (n = 2-^ ]-), close to the variation
previously reported for (CH^)2T1 X^° and (C^H^)2T1 X 
(with the exception of ^J(Tl-K) for [(CH^)2CHCH2CH2]2T1 X 
(< 1^6 )^¡ TABLH ^.8 ). Solvent and anion effects on chemical 
shifts are small and v/ithin the ranges prcdously reported 
( <C6pp:a for 6 (^^C) and<0.9ppm for 6 (^ H) There is
insufficient data to permit reliable assessment of the solvent 
anion and concentration dependence of carbon- 1 3 and proton 
I-XR parameters for RTIX^ derivatives. The few available 
resulto suggest that changes are likely to be similar to those 
suimmarised for R^TIX derivatives.
The variation of spin-spin coupling constants and chemical 
shifts with ccncentration were not investigated because these 
parameters were p.v'eviously  ^show'ri to have negligible concentr­
ation dependence in (CiI^ )«TlX derivatives.j  2
il:
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.3• 3• Effect of orbital hybridisation on t3pin~spin couplin.^ 
constants involving: thallium
Coupling constant results will be discussed in terms of 
the Fermi contact contribution because the dominance of this 
ier!:i has now been generally accepted for one -bond metal-carbon 
geminal ’metal-proton coupling constants involving heavy 
metal nuclei of I = The relative importance of the different
tb (c) a^, and Zeff,terms in equation (^.5 )» ie.AEi 
on the magnitude of one-bond metal-carbon and geminal metal-
proton coupling constants has been widely discussed for organo- 
derivatives of Sn23'^2^9.2 5 7 .2 9 3 .3 0 1 -30'f^p^230.2 6 6 - 2 5 9 .3C5. 3 0 6  ^
nrt Hg. . 26<i. 2 9 3 . 2 9 9 . 30'i. 307-309
The approximate expression for the contact contribution 
to coupling, (^.5 ) i^ cy be written as:-
■''J(Tl-X) OC
('^ .6 )
Under certain circumstances some terms in expression
(^.6) can be assumed to be constant. If the organo group R
is fixed for the series R^TliRpTlX.RTlX^ (R= organo group;
X = anion) then the terms d)„_(X)^^^ ; CX^ (X) and A e110
con be assumied to be constant for this scries. Thus variation
in J(rl-X) for this scries m.ay be ascribed to changes in
[ (J),^ (^T1) ^ I ardCt^(Tl). Equating CC^ (Tl) v/ith the square
of the coefficient of the thallium 6s orbital in the thallium
’'ybrid orbitals m d  using the proportionality of | c]j^ ^^ .{Tl)^ ^^
■nd (Zeff)'' (where Zeff is the effective nuclear charge on
.1'-he thallium atom and is approxim.atcd by (Z^Z)^; Zq = Slater 
screencQ nuoleai charge ¿iid Z " xvuclear charge), the product 
wieff)'X CX'(ri) may bo calculated for the series R^Tl,
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Is considered to  bo sp^,sp and 's* r c s o G o t i v e l y . The 
v'aluoG of  the product ( Zeff}^xCX“(i ' l )  fo r  Ihe same s e r i e s  are
1.0;  1 . 7 ;  3 *37 respec l - i v e ly , Since J (T l-X )  w i l l  be p ro p o r t io n a l  
to (Zox f ; " x^d (Tl )  then we might expect the r a t i o  o f  coupling  
constants f o r  the s e r i e s  to be in  the sariKo r a t i o  as the vralues 
0.'’ th is  product.
Only n^xlX and RVJ-X2 compourido wei'e examined in  t h i s  
s nody and tlto r a t i o  01 coupling con stan ts  in  these two s e r i e s  
.■cold be p red ic ted  to  be 1 .0 .*2 .2 .  Great cau tion  must be 
Mstd in  comparing observed and c a lc u la te d  r a t i o s  in  view o f  
Lhe approximations in v o lv e d ;  e s p e c ia l l y  chat only the tha l l ium  
o r b i t a l  i s  used in  bonding and concerning the h y b r id i s a t io n  
cf  thallium . The e s s e n t i a l l y  l i n e a r  C~T1~C u n i t  found in  
d e r i v a t i v e s t h a l l i u m  i s  sp
86 ,n yo rid ised ,  i s  p a r a l l e l e d  in  the n e a r - l i n e a r  ( 1 6 8 °)
J -T l-0  u n i t  found in  cyc lo p ro p y l  b i s ( i s o b v t y r a t o ) t h a l l i u m ( I I I )  
(Ih.apter 6 ) .  The s h o r t  T l-0  bond leng th  (2.125A®) found in  
:his u n i t  compared to  o th er  T l-0  bonds ( 2 .5 6 8 - 2 . 7 l8 A ° )  in  
t i ’ 9 same compound (I IG. 6 , 3 ) r e f l e c t s  the s tren g th  o f  t h i s  bond 
' nd the p re fe rence  o f  thall ium  fo r  t h i s  l i n e a r  c o n f ig u ra t io n .
•i'’ch a con iig u ra t io i :  suf.gcsts ar sp h yb r id ise d  th a l l ium  and
86' proposed ’ s ’ h y b r i :  i._.-Lien f o r  com.pounds iT’.ay be
d. ending.
foe r a t i o s  o f  ih'. coupling constan ts  *\’'(T1-C) and
, '• 1
(ii-}i) (n = 1-3) f o r  the series RTIX,^  and R^TIX (R = alkyl, 
ricned alkyl,alicyclic, alkenyl, aryl; X anion) are presented 
‘ -^i.ZLg '-.12. an attempt was made to keep the anion and
- vent the same when comparing RTIX  ^ and R^TIX. However t h i s
- noo always p o s s ib le  and d e t a i l s  ere  g iven  in  TABL3 ^ , 1 2 .
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serie-3 RTIX2 and R^TIX (R = alkyl, branched alkyl, alicyclic, 
alkenyl, aryl) chov/s thab in most cases the ra bio between 
couplings is close to the theoretical ratio of coupling 
constants between RTIX^ and R^llX of 2.2:1.0. Although 
these v\’ould seem to bo no justification in expecting the 
same ratio to be found for coupling over mere than one-bond 
it is interesting to note that in the raajoi'ity of cases the 
ratio is close to the theoretical v;\lue of 2,2 for couplings
J^(t'l-C) and ■^*‘^ J(T1-H), (n=l-3).
Using the proporti.onality of J('fl-X) and (Zeff)^xa^(Ti) 
previously discussed, IvUoher and E'/ans predicted the ratio of
'J(xi-K) in the series: R^Tl,RpTlX,2x1 X2 vinyl,
1 P)henyl), Hoad et al recalculated these ratios and the
\’p ^aluGS of 1.0; 1 .3 » 2.1 were found to be in better agreement
v/ith experimental values of •‘■J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) for the
above series where R = CK^ ; X = CCCCH.. Wiebel and Oliver^®^ ? 1
rationalised changes of 'J(Tl-K) in the series Lijj[r'/Ie^ Sn}^ TlM.e/^  
(n = 0 to ¿1-) solely in terms of ch.anges of s-character of 
challium. This also gave good agreement with experiment 
since changes in (Zeff)^ were relatively small.
Hybridisation of t!:e carbon atom bonded to thallium is 
also important in determining the magnitude of thallium-carbon 
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sv.grAtudes of ' J(Tl-C) for R2TIX derivatives. ^J(xl-C)
is larger for alkenyl- (1ABLE3 A.A:-'-!-.5) (¿U?3-5828Hz) and 
aryl-(TARLE A.6) ) derivatives than in n-alkyl
CAELE A.i) (2t'l6-2991HiO, branched-chain alkyls (TABLE 4.2)
V 13^ 7-31 dOHz) or alicyclic (e'xc3.uding cyclopropyl )(TABLE ^.3 )# 
3-23d0Kz) compounds. The same leiative order of ^J(Tl-C)





The increased s character at the carbons would
.2 , „ n , , . i . , , , ^ | 2
(8 7 1 5~9 5 5 6Hz)faryl- (1 0 7 l8Hz) compared to alkyl- aiid alicyclic- 
(excluding cyclopropyl), (3540-646^Hs). The carbon atom
2bonded to thallium in alkenyl and aryl derivatives is sp 
hybridised v;hereas in the alkyl and alicyclics (except 
cyclopropyl) it is sp^ hyrbidised. Carbon atoms in alkenyl 
and aryl derivatives thus have greater *s* character than 
those in alkyi and alicyclic (excluding cyclopropyl ) 
compounds.
be expected to cause an increase in both OC^(C) and 
(X= C), in equation (^.6) leading to larger values of 
^J(ri-C) as observed. The carbon atoms of the cyclopropyl 
ring are known ~.o exhibit some olcfinic character with the 
hybridisation state of the carbon orbital involved in bonding 
to substituents betv/een sp^ and sp' but j^ robably closer to
The increased s-character of these carbons compared 
bO those in other cycloalkyl and alkyl compounds may be a 
reason for the larger values for ^J(Tl-C) found in cyclopropyl 
comoounds; RoTlX(TABLS ^.3) (^^96-^552Hz) jRTlXp (TABjjE +^.5) 
(9399Hz). One bond tin-carbon coupling i." a cyclopropyltin 
derivative was also found to be larger than in other alicyclictin 
cu.'pounds.This was attributed to the greater s-character 
o' the carbon atoms in the cyclopropyl ring compared to the 
oiher cor.younds,
Comparison of in alkenyl- and aryl-compounds
may only be made directly for bis(vinyl)acGtatothallium(III)
(TABLB A.A),(iOp'ndz) and bisvphGnyl)acetatothallium(III)
( AB:L' -'^ .6), ( 929vh2) in D"S0 solution. The difference in
A■'•r(Ll-C) indicates that other factors besides hybridisation 
V ' Ox' carbon anti sp for thalliu.n in both cases^ are 
ir-oioed. However the difference in ^iCfl-C) between these
.4.
; ^ :lh.; i
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v in y l  and p h e n y l com pounds i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a ll  com pared to
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  h e tw o en  ^ J ^ i l - C )  i n  t h e s e  and in  a l i i y l  d e r i v a t i v e
1 2::o l i n e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e tv /een  J(T 1~C ) and  J (T l-H )  was
'■ 'ound h e r e  o v e r  th e  w h o le  ra n g e  o f  R.-,T1X and RTIX^ (R ~ n-alkyl,
b ra n c h e d -c h a in  a l k y l , a l i c y c l i c , a lk e n y l )  d e r i v a t i v e s  s t u d i e d .
o •
Head e t  a l^ ^  r e n e r t e d  a l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw ee n  ■‘■ J(Tl-’G)
?nd ^ J ( i . l - H )  f o r  th e  s e r i e s :  R^Tl.RpTlXiRTlX^CR = CH^i
X = O Z C Cll^) • The r e s u l t s  w ere d i s c u s s e d  i n  te rm s  o f  th e  Fermi 
c o n ta c t  i n t e r a c t i o n  and  th e  c l o s e  a p p ro a c h  o f  th e  l i n e  to  th e  
o r ig in  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  comraon f a c t o r s  d o m in a te d  th e  c o u p l in g  
to  b o ih c a rk 'o n  aund h y d ro g e n . Hov/ever i t  h a s  b e e n  p o in te d  o u t  
d e r o o r t e r ^ ^ ^  t h a t  su ch  a l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  u n n e c e s s a r y  
:o a l lo w  f o r  t h e  dom inance  o f  t h e  Fermi c o n t a c t  te rm  i n  b o th  
th e se  c o u p l in g s .
¿1-, 3 . ^ . R e l a t i v e  ri^^Tis o f  c o u n iin p ' c o n s t a n t s  i n v o l v in g  b h a lliu m  
l i t t l e  i s  kno'wn a b o u t  t h e  s i g n s ,  o r  f a c t o r s  i n f l u e n c i n g  
th e  s i g n s ,  o f  h eav y  m e ta l  c o u p l in g  to  c a rb o n  o r  p r o to n s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  c h e m ic a l  and s te re o c h e m ic a i .  s i t u a t i o n s  
j he r e l a t i v e  s ig n s  o f  t h a l l i u m —c a rb o n  and  t h a l l i u m —p r o to n  
c o u p lin g  c o n s t a n t s  h a v e  b een  d e te rm in e d  h e r e  f o r  a  v a r i e t y  o f  
a l k y l , a l i c y c l i c  and a .lk c . 'iy i* h a ll iu m ( I I I ) d e r i v a t i v e s  i n  an  
a t te m p t to i d e n t i f y  some o f  th e  f a c t o r s  i n f l u e n c i n g  t h e s e
«'* ) rr>n r«f
t h e  s ig n  o f  " r ( . l - C )  a l t e r n a t e s  a lo n g  th e  c a rb o n  c h a in
'o r  s t r a . i g h t - c h a i r  a lk y l th a l . t iu m (  I I  t ) d e r i v a t i v e s  R^j-IX , f o r
22:H ,C -,C K , (■ : A31.2 i * . l ) W J ( T l - C )  i s  p o s i t i v e ,  J ( T l - C )
J  C c,
n e g a t iv e  and  ^ •J(T l-C ) p o s i t i v e ,  l ir c n c h in g  a t  v a r io u s  p o s i  o io n s
1 vv -f-’, ilk" '’!  c h a in  d e e s  n o t  a l t e r  t h i s  seq^v.ence. s in c e9
3IU),,CyCH,^loVlCl ( T a b ic  ^ .2 )  ^ J (T l-C )  i s  p o s i t i v e ,  ' 'J ( T l - C )
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rie^ a^tivo and ^J(Tl-C) positive. Sirni.larly in [ ( 2  
1(table 4.2) J('il-C) is positive and ‘■J(T1~C) negative, there
l3 evidon.ce that the same sequence is present in alicyclic 
derivatives (Table 4.3) v.dth ^J(Tl-C) positive.and ^J(Tl-C) 
negative in [(CHp)2CK]2T13r. The same sequence for ^J(Tl-C) 
and ^J(Tl-C) is found in [cyclo-C^H^^CH2j.pTlBr . (Table 4.3)*
During the course of the present work licFr.rlane^ ®^ noted the
alternation in sign of ^J(Sn-C) (n = 1 to 3) in several alkyl
and alicyclic tin derivatives, where ^K(Sn~C) v;as positive,
'“K(Sn-C) negative aiid -^ rUSn-C) positive.
This alternation of the sign of thallium-carbon coupling 
.i-Long the chain in alkyl systems is in contrast to the 
situation for alkenyls where, for (H2C=CH).^T12Fj^, (Table 4.4),
both ^J(Il-C) end ^J(Tl-C) are positive. The sequence in
alkerylc.hallium(Il) derivatives R^ /ilX is analogous to that
reported by Ernst for PhTKOCCCF^)^ where ^J(Tl-C) is also
positive. Additionally, in contrast to alkyl derivatives.
'J(Tl-C) is positive in PhTl(OCOCOC" ^ ) 2  while ^J(Tl-C) is
negative.
Thallium-prcxcn coupling in alkyl derivatives R^TIX 
appears to follc.v the same pattern as thallium-carbon coupling 
in Lheee compounds over t];ree bonds. ^J(Tl-H) is negative
( l'or R - while -J(Tl-H) is positive
U'or R CH.GH2;0H3oì:^ v;H^ ) (Table 4.?). The presence and
position of bra:ic]iing in the alkyl group again does not affect 
ohe .'equcnce of si-gns. J^(Tl-H) is negative and J^(Tl-H) 
rosUive for H^TIX (R = (Ch.^ )^ !^; ( CH^ )2CHCn2 i CH^CH2 ( CH^)CH; 
T>:.CIi2Ch2 (CH^)Ch; cyclo-C.H^3CH2 ) (Table 4.8). A difference 
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where it is positive and
has a negative sign (Table ^.8).
ihis change of sign may reflect the stereochemical depend­
ence of coupling in the latter type of system discussed in 
('^ .3*7*2.) the signs of thallium-pro ton coupling constants 
determined here for [(CH^)2 C:-ICK2]^ilCl (Table ^^ .8) in D^ :S0 
solutions are in agreement with those •'•determined by Kaher
86and Tvans for the correspondi-ng sulphates or perchlorates
in ^2^’
ihallium-proton couplings in the rigid cyclopropyi system, 
[(CHp)pCH]2T1 0 J0CH(GK^)2 . are different -^’rom those in alkyl 
derivatives in that J(T1-H)gem , ‘^J(T1-H)cis and ^J(TI-II)trans 
in the former compound all have positive signs. The carbon 
atoms of the cyclopropyl ring are considered to possess a 
certain degree of olefinic charactcr^^^and it is interesting 
to compare the positive signs of the thallium-proton couplings 
in [(c:i2 )2CH]]j5T1 0 CCCH(CH^)^ with those signs reported by
I'iahor and Evans for k^ TlClO^  ^and RT1(C102^ )2 (R ~ H2C-CK)
in DpjO,where J^ (T1-K)gem, J (T1-H)cis and ^J(Tl-H) trans are
» t*
ail positive. liov/ever it should be pointed out that the dihedral 
angles in the vinyl system, -^ d'(Tl-If) trans ( <t> ~ ca .180°),
'’J(TI---:)ciG (0 - ca. 0°) are close to those expected in the 
rigid cyclopropyl system; ^J(T1-H}cis ( 0 = ca. 0°), Tl-H)trans
= eg. 1 5 0 °). This is in contrast to the situation in alkyl 
where we expect the presence of freely rotating alkyl
' 1 O Vi ^ 3 t
it appears that the number of organo groups bonded to 
tha.lliarr;(and henac :.hr hyhrid'. anti ori of thallium) docs ::0 L 
i-nflufraco the signs of thalJ ium-proton coux^ lings. This is 
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R^ 'ilX and RTIX2 derivatives. “^JCTI-H) is negative and 
'^ J(Tl-K) positive in both RpTlX (Tables 4.7 find 4.8) and 
RllXpdabie 4.11) for R = CIUCHp; (CH^),CKCHp; (CH^)2CHCH2CK2 . 
urther support for this is found in the series R^ TltRpTl"**,
(R = C-II^ ) v.'here Maher and Evans ^^report that ^J(Tl-H)ortho .i|o ^
~'J(T1-P{)n0ta and ^J(ll-H) para are positive in all cases.
A similar situation is found for RpTl'^.RTl^^ (R =" HpC-CH)
•.•/here thallium-proton couplings are all positive in both86cases.
Substitution of chlorine in (H2C=CH)2T1C1 to give 
(trTins-GlCH=G:!)2TlGl (Table 4.10) docs not change the signs 
of thalliuni-pro-:on couplings although the magnitudes of the 
couplings are greatly reduced. An analogous situation is found 
for the RTlXp compounds (R = H2C=CK; trans-ClCII=GH). (Table 4.11) 
(see Fig 4.10 for spectra) * * >
4 .3 .5 . The influence of the organo f^ roup on srin-spin coupling 
constants involving: thallium
Consideration of variations in thallium-carbon and thallium- 
proton coupling constants in organcthallium(III) compounds
reveals some common patterns.
M:
■ %  i'




*1' • J  • i  • Alkyl dorIvatIves 
Coupling, ^J(.i-G) (n=l-4) , in straight-chain alkyl thalliurn- 
(lii) compounds (Table 4.1) follov/s the pattern:-lT(ii-a)| » | T '( v i - c ) l>  |^j(Ti-c)| >lb(Ti-c)|
-hese co'uplings appear to follow tlie same pattern in branched- 
dr’in alkvl derivatives (Table 4.2) and the position of branching 
■'•n the alkyl group does not affect the order. A typical 
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thallium-carbon coupling ic shov/n in ' IG 4.7 for bis(hyclohGx- 
ylmethyl)bromothallium(III). Similar coupling patterns for 
metal-carbon coupling over three bonds have been observed in 
alkyl cierivatives of Sn^ '^^ ’ , irg2cl, 2 6 2 p^2 3 0 , 2 6 6
ihallium-carbon coupling over more than four bonds v/as not 
observed here, but Ernst^^ has noted ^J(Tl^C) in compounds 
of the type RG.Hj^ riX^  (R = alkyl: X = OCOCF^).
Replacement of a proton by CH^ in going from (CH^)2'i'lN0  ^
to (C^H^)^TlBr (aable 4.1) results in a decrease of 472Hz inj  ^
J^('ll-C) (for solutions in pyridine). Further substitution 
by another CH^ to give [1 CH^)2 CkJ 1^1 (Table 4.2) causes 
a further decrease of 294Hz in ^J(bl-C) (for solutions in
pyridine). Similar changes in ^o(Tl-C) can be observed in
going from (in pyridine) (Table 4.1) to
|T:H-CH2 (oH^)Ch]pT1 CI (in Br-:S0) (Table 4.2). In this case
'J(Tl-d) is reduced by 26l Hz. On going from (GH^CH^CHpCH^) TlBr
(in pyridine) (Table 4.1) to (in pyridine)
(Table 4.2) a reduction of 310 Hz in ^J(Tl-C) is observed.
The difference in **J(Tl-G) coupling to a directly bonded GH^ 
group compared to that for a directly bonded GH2 group can be
clearly seen in the broadband spectrum of
GH. (OCH-)CHCH^( GH-, )T1CCCCH^ (FIG. 4.8) where both groups are
oirrultanoously bended to thallium and ^J(T1 -£H^) = 3 1 6 O Kz; 
1 . . . .J(T1 -CK2 ) = 2?54Kz . Reductions in thallium-carbon couplings 
to carbon atoms more thaii one bond av/ay from thallium may also 
bo observed on substituting Cil^  for protons. for the change 
(G.'^ CK2CI{2 )oTlBr (in pyridine) (Table 4.1) to CH^)2 CHGH2]]2Tld 
(in DI.;gg} (Table ';.2)f ^J(Tl-C) is reduced by ^6 Hz. Further 
- abs ci Lu v.ioa to give [(CiU)2CCK2]2'TlCl (in pyridine) (Table 4.2)
coueos a further reduction in '^J(Tl-C) of 30 Hz. Giinultaneously
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^J(Tl-C) is reduced, successively by 79Hz and 60Hz respectively, 
on going from the n-propyl to the neo-pentyl derivative. 
Variation of thallium-carbon couplings to the alkyl group 
of the carboxylate ligands in Pd-Tl(OCOR)^ (R = CH^jCH^CHg J 
(CK^)2CH) appears to follow the same pattern to that observed 
here for alkylthallium(III) derivatives. Reductions in 
^J(Tl-C) {ca . 13fo for terminal carboxylate ligands and _ca. lOfo 
for bridging carboxylate ligands) are observed in going from
0/iR = CH^ to CPI^ CHg. Further substitution to give R =(CH^)2CH 
leads to a further reduction in ^J(Tl-C) (ca. 10^ for terminal
Hov/ever for this seriesand ca. life for bridging ligands).
^ J (T l-C )  increases for R = CHj>CH^CH2 (+l?f/^ )->(CH^ )^ CH (+15.1%)
for coupling to the carbonyl carbon in bridging ligands but
remains constant for terminal ligands.
Changes in cne-bond thallium-carbon coupling const.ants in
alkyl derivatives on substituting carbon for protons may be
rationalised within the framework of the Fermi contact equation.
(Equation ^.5) on the following basis. Replacement of protons
by methyl groups results in an increased electron donating
+I effect for the alkyl group as a whole. This will result
in a decrease in the effective nuclear charge at thallium to
v;hich the group is bonded and a decrease in the s-character of
th e  C -T l bond, thus l e a d i n g  to a reduction in the magnitude
of o^"(Tl-C). If indeed the effective nuclear charge at thallium
is altered by the electron releasing ability of the organo
group bonded to it,we might expect to find some correlation
between electron releasing ability of this group and ^J(Tl-C).
Taft's CJ constant is a useful measure of the electron releasing
233 * . .ability of an organo group.' A positive value ford indicates
a - I  effect v/hile a negative value indicates a +I effect for
* *the g ro u p . The methyl group hasQ =0. A plot ofO t for organo
t'!i!|
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groups bonded to thallium, against ^J(Tl-C) for R^TIX compounds 
is shown in FIG ^.9* VJhile there appears to be no detailed
* 1 / ^c o r r e l a t i o n  between <7 and J ( T l - C )  there appears to be a trend of
iincreasing J(Tl-C) v/ith increasing electron withdrawing ability 
of the organo group involved. Mitchell has proposed that in
organo derivatives of Sn^^^and Pb^^^an increasing +I effect
of the organic group bonded to the metal causes a reduction in 
•r.he effective nuclear charge at the metal and that this is 
largely responsible for the reduction in metal-carbon couplings
observed. For a series of hexaorganoditins301 Mitchell has
T— * 1 ^correlated 2_CT for the organo groups with J(Sn-Sn; although
293Kennedy et al*"^ -^  have criticised this on the basis that the 
changes in ^J(Sn-Sn) are too large to be accounted for on this 
basis alone. This serves to emphasise the difficulty in sep­
arating the effects responsible for variations in coupling in 
these componds.
Thallium-proton coupling ^J(Tl-H) (n=2to follows the
order:-
Pj(T1-H)| >|^J(T1 -H)| > pJ(Tl-H)|
in both straight-chain (Table ^.?) and branched-chain(Table 4.8)
alkyl derivatives R^TIX. similar situation is found for
RTIX^ compounds (Table 4.11). The position of branching does 
not appear to affect i;?ie above sequence. The order is different 
in only one case,pCH^)^ CHCH^CH^J^Tl-'O^ (Table 4.8) where 
J(T1-H)j ^  pJ(Tl-H)|. Because of the different anions and 
solvents involved it is difficult to quantify changes in 
thallium-proton couplings resulting from substitution of carbon 
for protons in these comoounds. However some patterns may be
discerned. Subsiitucion of for H at the carbon bondedu
to thallium causes ^J(T3-H) to become less negative. This 
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to (CMo)CH (table ’^.0 ) and for RTlXo on going from R = CH^ 
J L ^ S>
CH^CH2 « Changes induced by substitution at the yffcarbon 
pear to be less regular, with a decrose in J^(tl~ii) observed
for Ro?l- in going from R = to Ci:^ CH^ CH^  (table ¿i.?)i. J C j, ¿. c.
iollov;eu by r.n increase in going to R = (CH-,)oCHCHo (Table t.3). 
J^(.l-*n) is unaffected by the former change (etliyl to n-propyl) 
but shows an incre^ s^e for the latter cliange (n-propyl to iso-butyl!
. 3 • 5 • ^ * Aik en yl 1 er iva t i ve s
Ihallium-carbon coupling ^J(Tl-C) (it - 1 to 3) in 
alkenylthallium(III) derivatives R2T1 a(Table and RTIX^
(I'able appe.ar to follow the same pattern as in
al]:ylthallium( III) compounds:1 t('ii-c)| »  |t( :i-c ) |  > f j( i i-c ) |
:;cv/e"er the magnitude of thallium-carbon couplings in alkenyl
1and alkyl derivatives are different. J(Tl-C) in ali:enyls is 
approximately tv/ice as large as in alkyl derivatives while 
in alkenyls is generally smaller than in alkyls 
though of opposite sign. Interestingly two-bond metal-carbon 
coupling v;as net observed in several studies of vinyl deriv­
atives of and a.1 though values of ^J(Hg-C) of
2 6 2ca. tCiiz have been noted in various solvents for (H2 C=CH)pHg. * 
' " kitchell 'has also noted that tv/o-bond tin-carbon coupling 
could not be observed in propcnyltin comp»ounds. Tv/o-bond 
¡rictrl-carbon couplings are cbservable in alkenyl derivatives 
of thallium and mercui’y because coupling of carbon v/ith these 
metals is generally larger than in the aaialogous tin or lead 
comnounds.
■'^'3 vii'^ •>,--j u:
A  (H,C-c::)^ .l'^  to give rH«C=C(CH^)1 f^l'^  liable hJr) results 
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increases by 2 9 3-3 ^ 1 Hz for the saino systems.
ihallium-proton couplings in alkenyl systems are generally 
larger than those found in alkyl compounds, both for R2TIX 
(lablo ^.1 0 ) and KilX2 (Table 4.11) alkenyl derivatives.
The order of coupling is generally -^J(T1-K)> ^J(Tl-H) as \
o <for alkyl systems, '^aher and Evans^^ previously reported 
tliallium-proton coupling constants R^TIX and RTIX^ (R = H2C=CH:
X = CIÛ1.”) in D^O and fer ( trans-ClClI“CM)^ Tl'*' (anion not*s- C. ----  .c
specified) in D^O. The values reported here for these systems 
(Table 4.10 and 4.11) involving different anions and/or solvents 
are of the same order of magnitude as those reported by Iv'Iaher 
and Evans above.
It has been established that proton-proton couplings in
ii2C=CHX derivatives depend largely on the electronegativity
of X.^^^ The proton-proton couplings in such systems
decrease in the series: pJ(H-K)trans| y pJ(H-H)cls| ^ pJ(H-H)g-
emj . This relationship has been rationalised by a valence-
284bond calculation of vinyl coupling constants by Karplus.
Aasignmont of the proton spectra of R2TIX and RTIX2 (R = ÏÏ2 C=CIî) 
derivatives in this study v;ere partly based on this assumption.
'.-ho same order for thallium-Tjroton couplings was found for 
(i:.,f>CM)^ TlEF,, in DI'IC (Tabic 4.10) and has previously been 
noied in bis(vinyl)iriOrcury'“'9 However for (H2G=CH)2T1 0 '^0^H^ 
in 01.30 (Table ^.10) and IUC=GHT1 C1 2 in CD^CD (Table 4.11),
order of cis and gem thallium-proton couplings is reversed 
giving: pJ(Tl-H) traças I )> pJ( T 1-H)g^| > pJ(Tl-H)cisP although 
tl'.G differences between the cis and gem couplings are 
relatively small, (3?Hz in RpTlX and 75Hz in KTIX2 ). Maher and 
nvrnc "^ 'also found this order of thallium-proton coupling for 
i'o-lClO,, and RT1(C10,. )^  (R = in D.C. A similar order
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to (CMoICH (table -I-.8 ) and for RTlXo cri goin^ from R = CH^J 2 ^ j)
/
t'^ CHoCH^* Changes induced by subctiLution at the ^ carbon
Oappear to be less regular, v'ith a decrose in "J(tl-Ii) observed 
for in going from R = CH^CH^ to Cii-GHoCH^  (table ^
^ ^  ^  ^  c .
followed by an increase in going to R = (Ga-,)oC--:CHo (Table ’:-.3). 
“^¿(.l-H) is unaffected by the former change (etJiyl to n-propyl) 
but shows an incre-se for the latter oliange (n-propyl to iso-butyl!
, 3 • 5 • 8 . AlP en y3. d er iva ti ve s
Ihallium-carbon coupling ^J(T1 -C; (n *= 1 to 3 ) in 
alkeny].tholliuin(1 1 1 ) derivatives R2TlA(itible t'-.'l) and RTIX^
( i'^ ble appear to follow the same pattern as in
?: ltylthallium( III) compounds :11 »  P j ( -I-c)| > fj(v i-c)|
:{cv,'e"er the magnitude of thallium-carbon couplings in alkenyl 
raid alkyl derivatives are different. J(j\-G) in alkenyls is 
approximately tv;ice as large as in alkyl derivatives while 
t;(Tl-C) in alkenyls is generally smaller than in alkyls 
though of opposite sign. Interestingly two-bond metal-carbon 
coupling v/as net observed in several studies of vinyl deriv-
txaes Gj on, 310 and .t
r\ ^•CO a.■*. though values of “JOig-C) of
2.62.op. ':Ciis have been noted in various solvents for (K2C=CH)p?ig. '
I..itchell a.lsc no ted that tv/o-bond tin-cai-bon coupling
could not be observed In propcnyltin cemp/ounds. Tv/o-bond 
;:Ctr 1 -oarboxi couplin.gs are cbservable in alkenyl derivatives 
of thalliura and mercury because coupling of carbon v/ith these 
votals is gcnoi'ally larger t}*an in the analogous tin or lead 
C0;.;oounds .
R v ib s t i t u t i c n  o f  V g ro u p  f o r  a p ro tov i O;- c^l-e w bun 
to  g iv e  t l a b l e  ^1.^0 r e s u l t s
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iiicrease3 by 293~3^1 Hz for the saiTio systems.
i'hallium-proton couplings in alkenyl systems are generally 
la.rger than those found in alkyl compounds, bobh for R2IIX 
(lablo ^.1 0 ) and RlIX^ (Table ^.11) alken:/-! derivatives.
The order of coupling is generally -^J(T1-K)> J(Tl-H) as 
for alkyl systems. I^ .aher and Evans'^  previously reported 
Tialliun-proton coupling constants R^TIX and RTIX^ (R = H^C^CH; 
X = CIO.’) in D^O and fer ( t^ rans.lM d.KijiUa. f-- —  -
. I
derivatives in this study were partly based on this assumption.
he same order for thallium-Tjro Lon couplings was found for 
(::.,C±CM)^ T1EF,, in nr'.EG (Tcfolo 4.10) and lias previously been
2f0 However for (H^G^ClO^TlOCOCH^noted in bis(vinyl)morcury 
in DI.3G (lable 4.10) and iUC=CHTlCl^ in CD^CD (Table 4.11), ^ j
i-he order of cis and rem thallium-proton couplings is reversed 
f i /ing : I (T1 -H)iraiis j ^ | ^J (T1 -H)gem | )> pJ (T1 -H) cis ^  although 
the differences between the cis and yem couplings are 
relatively snail, (3?Hz in R^TIX and 75Hz in KTlXp). Maher and 
h^/ nc '’'also foui'd this order of thailium-proton coupling for 
and RT1(C10,, )^  (R = luX'-'CM) in D-,C. A similar order 
be;-n etaerved for rfiotal-proton coupling in (ir2C=CH)^ j^ dn
li'
■i ■ t! »' ! , 1, '
■ J ; I
1 0 9 I \
• • • ^ *  • * ** •
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viiere it has been propoced that through-space contributions
3i5play a role in heavy metal-proton geminal coupling.
Coupling in alkenylthallium(III) systems will be further
discussed later. and
^. 3 . 5 • 3 • A^rvl derivatives
lhallium-carbon coupling ^J(Tl-C) (n = 1 to ^0 in 
(G-H-) TICCCGH^ (Table l^-.6 ) follows the same pattern found 
for other R2TI:' and RTIX^ (R = C.H^) derivatives previously 
reported (Table ^.6)i | ^ J(Tl-C)|>>pJ( il-C)| > |''J'Tl-C)j > 1"^ J(T1-C)|. 
This parallels the order found for alkyl and alkenylthallium(lil) 
derivabives. | •Kl(Tl-C)| is larger (c_a.x2) than in axkyl systems 
but of the same order of iriagnitude as in alkenyl derivatives. 
^J(Tl-C) is larger (ca. xlO for R^TIX and ca. x.5 ^or RTLX^)
than in alkenyls; or alkyls (£a. x2 ).
iTaher and n\ans^^ reported thallium-proton coupling
+ 2 +constants for arylthallium(IIl) systems
and the order of coupling wast e ('11-1-0^ .^^ .^  ^^  J( y
o(Tl-H)_^,, in all cases.
!■ I
I , !rHl
The effect cf hetcroatom sul’'stitution on spin-spin
coupling const?nts involv'ny uhallium
•I. 3.6.1. /: Ik;/1 derivatives
Carbon- 1 3  (..ables :^.2;4.3) and proton (Tables
spec bra of the i'.eo -pentylthallium( 1 1 1 ) derivatives
[(CM^ )^CCM I 117.-. and trimethylsilylmethylthallium(III) u j 3 2-'ii p. —11
doi ivativci; Q " 1 *2 . :>=
can be used to examine the effects of heteroatom Gubetitution
ill xpe alkj 1 chain oPi ..i-.n pararricxerc>.





The previously repo^ rted proton MIR parameters for
■)is(neo-pentyl)chlorothallium(III) and neo-pentyidihilothallium(III
in pyridine solution are in good agreement v;ith those
reported here, with the exception of ^J(Ti-M) for (CH^)^CCK T13r2»
37 38for which the value of 712Hz was given. ‘ Previous^ values 
of J^(il-:i) for R2TICI and R^Tl[ccCCM(CK^)2]3_^ in CKCI3
(R = (GH^),SiCH^; n = 1 ,2 ) also agree closely with tlie values
j  j
reported here.
Cuhstitution of 3i for C in these otherv/ise similar
compounds causes considerable decreases in J(Tl-G): ^50 and
l'!o2 Hz for bisalkyl (Table '4.2) and monoalkyl (Table ^.5)
;ompounds respectively, large reductions in J^( Hg-C) on
2 310iiicon substitution have also been noted for neo-pentyl * 
nd crime thylsiLylmethyP^'^’^ ^^dorivatives of the types
u
R^Hg end IdHgCl. These changes may be rationalised within the
821'ramework of the i'ermi contact term on the basis of 3ent*S‘
postulace that the s-character of an atom tends to concentrate 
in orbitals directed towards the more electropositive substituents^  
s^(l'l-C) in the neo-pentyl and trimethylsilylmethyl derivatives 
arc proportional to the CC^ (C) term in equation ^.6 . This 
a^(C) term will be decreased by substitution of Si for the 
^-carbon in the r. co-pentyl group. '^ J(Tl-C) and J(Tl-H) 
are also reducoR b'-^ about half by silicon substitution. In
cox'.trast is increased by 1 3 i^--2 0 7Kz for
ccrpcuiids and by '3 5-Hz for Hil ^ OCCCHlCH^ ) ^ 2 compounds. 
l'"cadly oimilar results were observed for the enalogous mercury 
O'^ .T.pouuds. 1 1  is interesting here to no te the 
relatively small value of ^J(T1 -Gi:2 ) = 3 5 2Mz reported in the
w \ J 1. jL\ y This has besn axtribuxed xo
- strong polarisation of tiie Tl-G bend in the sense: 
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^^ C-j (experiments for |( CH^)^CCH2]]2T1 C1 in pyridine 
solution show that the signs of ^J(Tl-C) and ^J(Tl-H) 
are opposite, and it is reasonable to suppose that similar 
sign combinations are present in the other neo-pentyl and 
trimethylsilylmethyl compounds studied. Thus a negative 
sign for could be considered to imply a decrease
in thallium-proton coupling on Si substitution.
The dependence of the coupling constants on anion and 
solvent are small compared to the effect of Si substitution 
and changing the number of organo groups on thallium. The 
effect of Si substitution on thallium shielding is discussed 
in Chapter 3»
>.
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In contrast to the reduction in thallium-carbon coupling
observed on silicon substitution, the presence of more electro­
negative atoms appears to cause an increase in coupling. The 
rnethoxy substituted /S-carbon in the compound CH^CH( 0CH^)CH2T1XY 
(X = C M y  Y = OCOCH^) Table h*2) gives rise to a larger value 
for ^J(Tl-C) (153Hz) than in either bis(iso-butyl)thallium(III) 
(Table 4.2) or bis(n-propyl)thallium(III)(Table 4.1) where it 
is 71 Hz and 12? Hz respectively. Replacement of a proton 
in methylbis(acetato)thallium(IIl) by chlorine to give chloro- 
!Tiethylbis(acetato)thallium(III) causes J(T1—C) to increase 
by 2 9 0 0 H z . I t  is suggested that the effective nuclear 
change at the substituted carbon is increased by an electro­
negative substituent such as 0 or Cl. Such substitution would 
I’esu] t in an increase in the electron withdrawing ability of 
the organo group and consequently an increase in the effective 
nuclear charge at thallium. These increases in Ze.ff would 
lead to increased thallium-carbon coupling. Increases in
metal-carbon coupling have previously been observed for methoxy
248substituted cyclohexyl and norbomylmercury systems where 
it was assumed that changes in the 'effective nuclear charge 
term’ (at which atom(s) not specified) were responsible for 
the increased mercury-carbon coupling observed on oxygen sub­
stitution.
4.3.6.2. Alkenyl derivatives
Substitution of chlorine in the traps position at the^ 
carbon of vinylthallium(III) derivatives results in a large 
increase in ^J(Tl-C); eg. ^J(Tl-C) in R2 TIX (R = H2 C=CH)
(^9-55Hz)derivatives increases to 7 3 0 Hz on chlorine substitution 
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for RTlXg compounds (Table 4.5) on chlorine substitution.
Large increases in ^J(Tl-C) of 403-954 Hz were simultaneously 
observed for derivatives and 4?0 Hz for RT1 X2 . Increases
in mercury-carbon couplings have been reported, in alkenylmercury- 
(II) compounds,^^^where ^J(Hg-C) increases by ca.lOjS and
pJ(Hg-C) increases by ca.400Ji on substituting chlorine in the 
tran.s position in bis(vinyl) mercury(II). The magnitude of
pJ(Tl-C) to the acetoxy substituted /3-vinyl carbon in the 
trans(2-acetoxy)but-2-enylthallium(III) system is also large 
(1626Hz) compared to the analogous two-bond coupling (100 Hz) 
in the unsubstituted vinyl compound RTIX2 . (Table 4.5)»
^J(Tl-C) is also larger, by 84lHz, in the acetoxy substituted 
compound. It appears likely that the observed increases in 
thallium-carbon coupling are largely due to increases in the 
effective nuclear charge term, both at the /9-vinyl carbon where 
substitution occurs and at thallium as a result of the increased 
electronegativity of the organo group, as was suggested for 
alkyl derivatives. Substitution of ethylenic systems with 
chlorine, oxygen containing substituents and alkyl groups causes 
absorption in the ultraviolet spectra to shift to longer wave 
lengths.However the observed reductions in A e are relatively 
small^^^ and would not therefore be expected to make a major 
contribution to the inc>'eased couplings observed here. However 
r>iitchell^ ^^  in a study o f  tin-carbon coupling in a series of 
unsaturated organotins warns that it may not be valid to make 
the average energy approximation when the metal is bonded to 
an sp or sp hybridised carbon. Chlorine substitution at the
0-carbon in vinylthallium(III) compounds causes a reduction in
2d(Tl-.i:) ^J(Ti-H) in .^2'^’^ ^ (Table 4.10) as was previously 
noted by M a h e r . A  similar effect is observed for RT1 X2^
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^J(Tl«H)cis by 66?Hz on substitution of chlorine at the
2+trans position on the /3-carbon in vinyl thallium. Smaller
reductions in the magnitudes of all thallium-proton couplings
can be observed in substituting a methyl group in various
positions in (H2C=CH)2T1  ^to give cis, trans and iso-propenyl
derivatives. (Table ^.10). It seems likely that thallium-proton
couplings in these systems depend upon the electronegativity
of substituents, in a similar way to proton-proton couplings
97in H2C=CHX, as was suggested by Maher.^'
^.3 ,7 , In'^ luence of stereochemistry on spin-spin coupling 
constants invo3.ving thallium
A number of compounds were investigated with the objects 
of examining the influence of stereochemistry on thallium-carbon 






Alicyclic derivatives of thallium present the potential 
for examination of the stereochemical dependence of vicinal 
thallium-carbon and thallium-proton coupling constants. The 
proton spectra of R2TIX (R = cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl,cycloheptyl) 
allowed determination of ^J(Tl-H) up to n = 3»^ut the spectra 
were broad and lacked detailed fine structure. The proton 
spectrum of the rigid cyclopropyl derivative on the other hauid 
showed detailed fine structure.(Fig ^.3)» The proton-decoupled 
thallium-205 spectra of a number of cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl 
and cycloheptyl R2TIX compounds were generally broader 
( = 3OO-60OHZ; Table 3 .3 ) than other alkyl derivatives
 ^ ■ i/ypically 50Hz), whereas the spectra of cyclopropyl 
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derivatives. The broadness observed in the spectra of the 
larger ring compounds may well'be due to the rings flipping 
between different conformations.
Carbon-13 and proton M R  results for alicyclic derivatives 
of thallium will be discussed separately. Solubility consider­
ations precluded low temperature studies of alicyclic deriv­
atives.
a) Carbon-1? M R  results
Coupling *^ J(T1-C), (n = 1-^), (Table ^.3) in RgTlX 
(R = alicyclic) follows the same pattern as for alkyls with
’ .J(T1-C)| .'> p J (T l-O )  > p J (T l-C )l > p J (T l-C )|
J^('fl-C) is* generally less in alicyclic systems than in 
alkyls (with the exception of cyclopropyl compounds which have 
a larger ^J(Tl-C) than in alkyls due to hybridisation of the 
«•carbon (see ^.3.3.)). A trend of increasing ^J(Tl-C) with 
decreasing ring size is observed (’^ig ^.11) which may reflect 
changes in hybridisation at the carbon bonded to thallium.
A similar trend for ^J(CH) can be seen on plotting the data 
observed for H2C(CH2)j^ (n = 2-5).^^^ A linear relationship 
between ^J(CH) and ring strain energy was found for these 
cycloalkanes. The plot of ^J(Tl-C) against ring size for 
r^TlX (i’^ig ^.11) leads to predic tion of values of ^J(Tl-C) 
for four (ca. 3000Hz) and eight ( ^ .1 ? 0 0  Hz) membered alicyclic 
derivatives R^TIX. However caution must be used since in 
alicyclic tin compounds» >^)(Sn-C) was shown to be smaller in
the cyci.cbutyl compound than in either cyclopentyl or
310cyclohexyi deriva.tivcs.
Cyclopropylfcyclohexyl» cyclopentyl and cycloheptyl 
derxvatives of thallium will n.>w be discurseJ separately anu 
in that order.
hi • ; i»'1 ;









Cyclopropylthallium derivatives are interesting because 
of the possibility of multipath coupling ^J(T1-C),(n = 1-^)* 
in those small rigid systems. Muj.tipath coupling is unlikely 
to be important in the larger ring systems since J(Tl-G) over 
more than four bonds was not observed in alkyl derivatives.
The observed J(Tl-C) in cyclopropyl derivatives RgTlX 
(150Hz for R = (CH2)2CH; X = Br in pyridine; Table ^.3) is 
larger than ^J(Tl-C) in other alicyclics (l8-78Hz) studied.
It is also larger than ^J(Tl-C) in [(CH^)2ChJ2T1 C1 (63Hz in 
p:/ridine, Table ^.2) but close to that in (CH^CH2CH2)2TlBr 
(127Hz in pyridine; Table 4,1), Coupling to the carbon 
in the cyclopropyl system may involve two independent paths, 
the observed coupling being the algebraic sum of J(Tl-C) and 
^J(Tl-C). Interestingly the observed ^J(Tl-C) in cyclopropyl­
thallium R2TIX has a negative sign as in alkyl derivatives 
v/hile ^J(Tl-H) and both ^J(Tl-H) couplings are positive as 
found for alkenyl derivatives.
The observed coupling to the a carbon in cyclopropylthallium- 
(III) compounds might be expected to have a contribution to 
coupling from ^J(Tl-C), although by analogy with other ^J(Tl-C) 
couplings this would be expected to be relatively small.
Multipath coupling has been proposed for J(Pt-C) in a 




The observed ^J(Tl-C) for R2T1BF^  ^ (R = cyclohexyl) is in 
the T'apcro h52-^58Hz at ambient temperature (Tabic '^.3)•
This could represent the value for ^J(Tl-C) in either I(ee), 
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equatorialee) or axial(a). The observed ^J(Tl-G) could be 
also an 'average* value of ae + a^) ; (ee + ae);(a^ + ae)
or ( ae + •
Tl
m
IG ^.12 Conformations of bis(cyclohexyl)thallium.
p i
m
Barron et showed that in the analogous bis (cyclohexyl)
mercury, for an equatorial mercury, ^ J(Hg-C)e in ^  was 
approximately equal to ^J(Hg-C)e in a^ . Assuming that this is 
also true for R^fl^ derivatives, then in the most complicated 
situation, when all three conformers (^» ae» present
there will only be two observable ^J(Tl-C) values: ^J(T1~C) 
v/ith Tl equatorial (from ee and ea) and ^J(Tl-C) with Tl 
axial (from aa and ae). Therefore only two conformations 
need be considered. These are shown in FIG 4.13» with the 











Fig. 4 .1 3 . Dihedral angles for J^('l'l-C) for axial and 
equatorial thallii,un in cyclohexyl thallium
Previous work on norhornane derivatives of thallium, 
RTlXp,"^ “^^^  has identified a stereochemical dependence of 
^J(Tl-C) which depends on dihedral angle ^ as shown in Table 4.13.
TABLE 4.13
Dependence of ^J(Tl-C) on dihedral angle ^ in norbornane 
derivatives RTIX«
Ranine of ^J(Tl-C)^ Dihedral Angle 0'^ Coupling through mole- --  ------ ---- c
V ;
3 - 1 6 9
0 - 1 1 9
8 0'
1 1 5 - 120*
C C C





l U c1 0 5 7 - 1 3 0 3  1 7 0
^In Hz. Data from refs. 73-75. ^ Estimated from molecular
models. ° Only the 80° and 170° data will be considered becaus< 
these pathways da nr<t have, the complication of an 0 atom on one 
carbon. The presence of an electronegative atom has been shown 
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Using the dependence of ^J(Tl-C) on dihedral angle (Table ^.13) 
Ihen the predicted values of ^J(Tl-C) for a hypothetical 
RTIX2 (R ” cyclohexyl) would be ca. IOOO-I3OO Hz for T1 equatorial 
and £ a . 0-200 Hz for Tlaxial. Based on the empirical relation­
ship that the ratio of ^J(Tl-C) in RTIX^ and RgTlX is ca.2 »1 
(Table ^.12), then the predicted values of ^J(Tl-C) in R^TIX 
are 50O-65OHZ for Tlequatorial and O-lOOHz for T1 axial. It 
is concluded from the observed values of ^J(Tl-C)* ¿l'52-^ 58Hz» 
that in (C^H^^)2^ 13?^  ^thallium shows a distinct preference for 
equatorial subs1:itution. Both axial and equatorial conformations 
probably exist in solution but the equilibrium is heavily in 
favour of the equatorial conformer.
Much effort has been devoted to the study of the equatorial- 
axial equilibrium in monosubstituted cyclohexanes and tabulations 
of A values (A = RTlnK * -Ag° ; a positive A value indicates 
an equatorial preference) for the equilibria are available for 
many s u b s t i t u e n t s A l m o s t  all substituents examined
i I.
»1
had a definite equatorial preference 3 2 5 -3 2 7
Jensen et al showed that in RHgX, (R = 4-methylcyclohexyl; 
X = benzoxy),Hg had a small equatorial preference. However it 
was important when the same authors subsequently determined $ by 
direct equilibration usin,.’; benzoyl peroxide, that at 95 in 
pyridine RHgBr (K ~ cy'.lohexyl) had no conformational preference 
(A = 0), but there v/ere seme indications of a slight axial
Ml:
preference. 329 »Fensen et al- later used ^H M R  (100 MHz ) to+fhow tliat for RHg0C0CH^(R = cyclohexyl) at -79^C A = 0-0,09. 
Ho.vever Anet et ai ^^^used high field NMR, ^0(6 3.! MHz) and 
^H(250MHz) to show that RHgOCOCH^ (in CDCl^ and CSg/pyridine) 
and hhgCi (in (R =cyclr.hexyl) exist preferentially in
the axial forme at -90°C. This was the first demonstration
203
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that a monoRubstituted cyclohexane could prefer the axial
2k7form. Further investig;ation of RHgX by Barron et al
(R = cyclohexylI X = 0G0CH^,CN,C^H^,cyclohexyl in CQ2CI2/
pyridine and X = OCOCH^.CN in CD^Clg) using ^^^Hg and N^R 
\indicated a preference for axial conformation at low temper­
atures. Similarly Gibb and Hall^^ conclude that T1 is axial 
in the thallation adduct of D-galactal triacetate, although 
details of assignment are not given. In contrast to these
4
cases where the metal has an axial preference, Kitching etal' 
report that for RM(CH^)^ (R = cyclohexyl) there is an equatorial 
preference at -69^c with M = Pb (A = O .6 7 - O.0 6) and M=Sn 





By analogy with R2Hg (R = cyclohexyl)^J(Tl-C) will be 
different in axial and equatorial conformation ,therefore in
2^7an equilibrium an'average^value will be observed. Barron et al 
found J^(>ig-C) equatorial ^ ^J(Hg-C) axial. The same authors 
also found differences in ^J(Hg-C) for axial and equatorial 
Hg, although these w'ere not as great as for ^J(Hg-C). Therefore 
J^('lI-C) observed will by analogy also be an average value.
■fflii!'•; Î-il1l ‘ ^
(iii) Cvclor?cn tvlthallium(III)
^J(Tl-C) in R2T13Fj^ (39^Hz) (Table ^.3) is smaller than 
in R - cyclohexyl.
Two puckered conformations of cyclopentane, the envelope 
(I) and half-chair forms(II) have been recognised as probably 
representing energy minima^ ^^ ' (FIG. 4.l4)
iX{ TMU
206
I ! '> i
' t'it* 1 .<-L* ^ •Ú
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a = axial ® ~ equatorial
a'= cuasi axial ©*” quasiequatorial
b = bisectional bonds
Conformations of cyclopentane.
if. 3
Substitution of thallium in axial or equatorial positions
would minimise interaction with adjacent CHg groups (shown
by molecular models,) compared with substitution in quasi-axial,
332nuasi-equatorial or bisectional positions^ •
The dihedral angles associated with axial (a) and equatorial 
(e) thallium are shown iïi FIG. 15»
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a = axial 
a'= oiiasi axial
b = bisectional bonds
e = equatorial 
e'= quasiequatorial
Conformations of cyclopentane.
Substitution of thallium in axial or équatorial positions
would minimise interaction with adjacent CHg groups (shown
by molecular models,) compared with substitution in quasi-axial,
.3:^2quasi-equatorial or bisectional positions-
The dihedra3. angles associated with axial (a) and equatorial 
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Fia /KI5 . Dihedral angles for ^J(Tl-C) in cyclopentylthallium.
r,
(lor Tl^*in the envelope form 0  ~ 1^0-150 &nd 120-150 in 
the half-chair form.
Tla* in too envelope form 0  - 90-10 0° and 85-115 in the 
half-chair form).
Therefore axial or equatorial substitution of T1 yields 
dihedral angles for ^J(Tl-C) in the ranges 80-100°(Tlaod^l) 
¿U-1 l’rO-1jG° (T1 ev^ uc-iL'-rlc-l) . By comparison with the data 
for inorbcraane derivatives (Table 4.13) ^nd the predicted 
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the observed value of ^J(Tl-C) = 35BHz may be used to suggest 
an equatorial preference for thallium in the cyclopentyl 
derivative R2-1 BF^ .^
The smaller ^J(Tl-C) value observed in cyclopentyl 
compared to cyclohexyl R^ TlBFj^  may be rationalised on the 
basis of the smaller dihedral angle (l40-150^) expected in 
the cyclopentyl compound compared to that in cyclohexyl(l80°).
(i V) CycloheptylthalliumCIII)
The value of 'V(Tl-C) = 538Hz in R TlBr (Table ¿^ .3) is 
larger than in either the cyclohexyl or cyclopentyl analogues.
A monosubstituted cycloheptane v/ould preferentially 
assume the twist-chair conformation (FIG.^.l6 I) with the 
substituent quasi-equatorial(e')
0  = ca. 180^
i[G, A.l6 Conformations and dihedral angles for ^J(Tl-C) in
c:*cioheptyi thallium.
1.09
A given substj tuent moves through all possible quasi-
equatorial positions as a result of pseudo-rotation, trans-
332versing the twist-chair, chair and boat conformations.
Vhe large value of ^J(Tl-C) (533Hz) compared to the cyclopentyl 
and cyclohexyl analogues may be rationalised on the basis that 
conformers where 0  -  18 0° (thallium equatorial)make the dominant 
contribution to ^J(Tl-C) in the cycloheptyl system (^ I^G 
It is interesting that the value of ^J(Tl-G) observed is close 
to that predicted (assuming the ratio of ^J(Tl-C) in RTIX^ 
and R2TIX is ca.2 :l) from the data for nobornane systems 
(Table 4.1j) (539-651Hz for 0 = I65®).
h) Proton N^'!R results
All the alicyclic systems studied exhibited two separate 
^J(Tl-H) couplings to the /S-CHg group. These were different to 
each other and different for each compound. Each system will 
be discussed separately.
(i) Cvclooropylthalliumdll)
The rigid cyclopropyl ring provides an ideal opportunity 
to examine the dihedral angle dependence of ^J(Tl-H). The 
dihedral angles associated v/ith ^J(Tl-H) for this system are 
i?hovn in FIG 4.1V
0 = ca. 0*
0  -  c a . 150
HG. 4 .1 7 . Dihedral angles for ^J(Tl-H) in cyclopropyl thallium,
:';io
• t AX . «V ■\.
The spectrum of [(CH2)pCHj ^ TIOCOCHC CH^)2 is shown 
in FIG h,3. Differences of 223-235 Hz were found between 
the els and trans ^J(Tl-H) couplings in RpTlX compounds 
(Cable ^^ .9) while differences of 50^Hz (Table ^.11) and 530Hz 
{sec 3,2.6.2.) were noted for RTIX2. The ^J(Tl»H)cis coupling 
has been assigned as the larger coupling and the trans as the 
smaller. The - J(r/!-H)cls coupling has also been reported as 
the larger coupling in other cyclopropyl-r/I derivatives .
(Iv: = Fb, Hg.Sn)^^^.
l^ n empirical means of predicting the magnitude of
^J(Tl~H)cis in |]cH2)pCH^ 2'^ ^^  exists. It has been reported that 
regularities v;ei’e found by analysing the M-H couplings (W= metal) 
in ethyl, cyclopropyl, and vinyl derivatives of Sn,Pb,Hg and 
T1 (not cyclopropyl). The increments in ^J(W-H) on going from 
ethy], to cyclopropyl were equal in magnitude to those observed 
on going from cyclopropyl to vinyl derivatives. This leads to 
a simple empirical relationship of the form J(XH) = A J(YH) ♦ B 
(where A and B are empirical constants) which can be used to 
predict J(MH) in ethyl, vinyl and cyclopropyl derivatives of 
Sn,Pb,Hg and Tl. Using this method a value of ^J(T1-H)cis 
for [(GH2)2GhJ2^1^ was calculated. This compares with observed 
values of 5 6 3-5 7 9HZ for this coupling.(Table 4.9)
Using values of -^J(Tl-H) for cyclopropyl systems RTlXg 
(L’ablo 4.11) and those obtained from the ^°^T1 proton coupled 
spectrum (3.2.6.2.) in conjunction with data for rigid 
norbornane derivatives of t h a l l i u m , a n d  the thallation 
adduct of D-galactal acetate"^? with dihedral angles for 
■J(T1~K) estimated from molecular models, it was possible to 
determine the approximate form of the dihedral angle dependence
3-J(fi-H) . This is shown in Fig. 4.18
-F) '1.1
N .i I
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different ^J(Tl-H) couplings were observed forTwo
(C/H )oTlB-;. in DMSO (Table ^.9) of 3^6 and 20? Hz respectively. ' 6 1 2  4
The dihedral angles for ^J(Tl-H) in the cyclohexyl system 
are shov/n in FIG ^.19.
-'0
55
xi?l thallium equatorial thallium
I^G.4-.19 Dihedral angles for ^J(Tl-H) in cyclohexylthallium.
'Trans' coupling (ie. Tl^a in I and Tl^H^ in II) will be an 
average value because the dihedral angle 0 differs. Values 
observed v/ill depend on the equilibrium constant. 'Cis* 
coupling (ie. TlaHe in I and TleHa in II) will differ slightly 
because although 0 is the same (55°) both cases, T1 is in 
different environments. Therefore coupling will also be an 
average although the difference between the two will probably 
not be as large as for the 'trans' coupling.
By examining the dihedral angle dependence of -^ J(Tl-H) 
(lIG T.i8) and assuming that the ratio of ^J(Tl-H) in RTIX^ 
i^ nd K^TIX is ca. 2;1 (Table ^.12) then it is possible to 
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(180'^) would “be expected to produce a much larger coupling 
than that observed. It is proponed that the form with T1 
e q u a t o r i a l  makes the dominant contribution and the larger 
coupling can be assigned to ^J(Tl-H)trans, however this is an 
average value which depends on the populations of I and II.
(FIG.^ .19)
f iii )Cvclo-DFntylthallium( III)
Differences in ^J(Tl-H) of 228 Hz in D?/:SO and 283Hz in 
pyridine v/ere observed for (C^Hg )2TlBFj|^  (Table 4.9)» The 
dihedral angles for ^J(Tl-H) are shown in FIG.4.20.
The differences in dihedral angles in all cases would 
give rise to differences in ^J(Tl-H) and although the data 
cannot be used to propose that T1 is equa,torial (as was 
suggested by data) it is not inconsistent with it.
(iv) CyclohentylthalliumCIII)
A large difference of 38^Hz is observed for the -^ J(Tl-H) 
couplings in (C^ Hj^  )2TlBFj^  (Table ¿^ .9) in pyridine. The 
dihedral angles associated with i^T(Tl-H) iri the cycloheptyl
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P' = C£. 7 0^
^  - c a .  9 5 °
P' ~ c-:. . 6 0 in ail cas9 '^
MG. ¿1.21. Dihedral angles for ^J(Tl-H) in cycloheptylthallium
quasi-equatorial thalliuin).
The j)roposal that Tl is equatorial in a twist boat form(l) 
is not inconsistci'ic with the proton data. In both the chair(II) 
and boat(III) foiriiS the dihedral angle 0 =* ça. 60° for 
J(Tl-H) for coupling to both a* and ç'protons. In the twist-boat 
confcr’Ttation with Tl nuasi-equatorial large differences in ^
0 - 0 (T). • Similar difference'' in ^ can be observed in
'v.aer cha ir  con:^
.f
'o ra.a i io i i  - v /ith  t h a l l i u m  n u a r i - e n u a to i  i e . l .
V jV- < ...%-fJ^ V ..• • av ■' • .* &
¿i..3,7.2. Alkvl derivatives
Large differences were noted in tha3.1ium-proton couplings
fi Idto the methylene protons H * in compounds of the type*
H^CH.
I i*'R-C-C-
(R = CH^ ; CK^CHg)where the CHg group is adjacent to a chiral
centreC*)(Table ^.8 ). The difference is 2^2Hz for[cH^CH2CH2 (CH^)-
CHjpTlCL in DKSO, 290Hz in pyridine and i98Hz in benzene solutions
For [cH^CH2 (CH^)Ch]2T1 C1  in DMSO the difference is 192Hz in
DMSO and l82Hz in pyridine. The difference is probably
sensitive to the nature of R for steric reasons. The NMR
spectrum of [cH^CH2 (CH^)ChJ 2 '^1 C1 is shown in FIG 4.22.
experiments show that ^J(T1 -H^*^) both have the same
relative signs in sec-butyl and in sec-amyl compounds R2TICI
(Table 4.8). These experiments also allowed 'pairing* of the
signals using the nuclear Overhauser effect previously described.
a b(4.2.2.2.). The magnetic non-enuivalence of H and H may be 
appreciated using the Nev.rnnn projections (FIG 4.23 ) showing 
the extreme cases of the gauche rotamers.
n m
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It is seen that for fast rotation even if I,II and III
are equally populated there will be an intrinsic non-equivalence
3- Id ^3^betv/een H and H , leading to a chemical shift difference
1Although small H chemical shift differences were observed 
here for and in [CH^CH2 (CH^)Chj2TlCl and [CH^CH2CH2 (CH^) 
Ci£]2T1C1 (Table ^.8) these differences were within the 
experimental errors as a result of the broadness of the resonances 
and cannot be considered further. In addition to the intrinsic 
non-eauivalence of H and H the possibility of unequal
residence in any conformer, due to restricted rotation or other 
factors, may augment their non-equivalence. Assuming a Karpiui 
type dependence of ^J(Tl-H), (See FIG. ^.18) either II or III 
might be expected to predominate and on steric grounds III 
would be favoured.
Many examples of magnetically non-equivalent methylene 
protons have been reported for cases where the CHg group is 
adjacent to a chiral centre. Abraham^^^ and Busby^ "^^  have 
reported differences in thallium-proton couplings to the 
anisochronous methylene protons in the alkyl side chains of 
Tl(Ili)porphj'rins. Uemura et al^^^ noted a difference in the 
v'alues of ^J(T1 -CH2 ^’^ ) for the two non-equivalent a-protons
135
of PhCH(0R)CH^Tl(0C0R’)o and Kurosawa93»2?6^g^ve aij^ explanation 
of this non-equivalencG in terms of unequal population of 
r o tamers in these cempounds due to restricted rotation. The 
anisochronous metyiylene protons in these latter compounds are 
on t)ie carbon atom which is directly bonded to thallium and the 
c*:iral cent'-’e is two bonds removed. This situation is reversed 
here with the chiral centre bonded to thallium and the CH2group 
w^o builds removed. in the former case the difference in'^ J(Tl-H * 
—• in the range 3J-l35Hz^ .^V/liile here it is in the range l82-290Hz 
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¿i-. 3.7 • 3 • Alkenyl derivatives
Thallium-carbon coupling^J(Tl-C) to the CH^ in Qtran^- 
(C}i^ )CH=C^  TINO^ is larger than in the cis isomer. (TABLE 4.4). 
[(CH)^ CH=Ch!]pTNO^  could only be prepared as a mixture of cis and 
trans isomers. The major component of this mixture was identified 
as the trans/trans isomer from the proton coupled thallium-2-05NMR 
spectrum(s99 3.2.6.3) and(FlG 3.9). The major component in the 
carbon-13 spectrum is reported in Table 4.4 as the trans/trans 
isomer. The^^C spectrum of the mixture showed sufficient other 
'signals to account for cis/cis and cis/trans isomers but these 
were not readily assignable. All the couplings involved were
Oless than in the trans/trans isomer. A similar va2.ue of J(Tl-C)- 
trans was observed in Qrans-( C£^ H^ )CH=Chj ^ TINO^ (Table 4.4)
(739Hz) to that found for ^trans(CH^)CK~CH^pTlNO^ (7?0Hz). 
hitchell^^^ also reports that ^J(Sn-C)trans in propenyltin 
compounds is greater than the cis coupling.
It is interesting to note that coupling over more than three 
bonds to the aryl carbon atoms was not observed in[^ trans-(C^H^)- 
Cii^CH^pTlNO^,although Ernst^^ has reported thallium-carbon 
coupling over six bonds to the alkyl groups R in RG^ H^ ^TlXp 
coinpounds
Large differences in ^J(Tl-H) between the larger trans and 
smaller cis couplings of 817Hz for (H^C^CH)gTlBF^ in DMSC and
798Hz for (HpC--=^ CH)oTlOCOCH., in D^ S^O were observed. (Table 4.10).
 ^  ^ " 86 Faher foiuid a difference of 8l3Hz for (H2C=CH)2T1 C1 0ji^ in ^ 2 ^*
A difference in^J(Tl-H) cis. and trans of 1867Hz was found for
H,,C--CHT1C1^  in CD^OD(Table 4.11). Malier noted a difference of
2 3
1944Hz f o r  H^C^GHTKCIO j^ )^  i n  D^O.
'I’hallium-proton roun.ling ^^ í(Tl-CH^)in propenylthanium( ^ 11)
compounds, reported by I'laher and shown in Table 4.10 is seen
r"depend on the geometry of the system. J(Tl-H) in|^trans-( ) -
*1.
1; I:
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:H=C}{]p'j^ l* is -^ ¡'7Hz whereas in[|cis~(CH^)CH=CI-Q^ T l* it is
-9^Hz .
Karplus^^^ has shown that ^J(H-H) couplings in alkenyl
/%systems are very sensitive to the C=C-H bond angles. The 
larger values of ^J(T1-C)trans and ^J(Tl-H)trans and
¿I-J(Tl-H)trans observed here might be rationalised on the basis
of the dihedral angles; ^Jtrans {0 = ca. 180°); ^Jcis 
(0 = 0°).
At first sight the large values of ^J(Tl-H) couplings 
(especially the trans) in alkenylthallium(III) systems might 
be attributed to *:he increased s-character at the sp hybridised 
vinyl carbon atoms. However on closer examination it would 
appear that this is largely as a result of the stereochemical 
dependence of the vicinal coupling. Values of ^J(Tl-H) for
the freely rotating ethyl group in (C2H^)2T1 (628Hz)
(Table .^?) and CgH^ Tl^ '^  (l62?Hz)(Table ^.11) are comparable
to ^J(T1-H)cis in (H2C=CH)2T1‘^ (?92-805Hz) (Table ^.10) and
H2C=QiTl^'‘’ (l?07Hz) (Table ^.11). Only the ^J(Tl-H)trans
coupling is larger than in the alkyl compound with (H2C-CH)2T1
(1590-l6l8Hz) and H2C=CHT1^'^ (357^Hz). However the trans
coupling in the viny?v system has an associated dihedral angle 
of ca.l80° in this rigid system and would therefore be 
expected to exhibit the largest coupling, whereas the ■ J(Tl-H) 
observed for the ethyl system is an ’average' value for the 
various rotamers present.
A large value of j ^J(T1-H)j= 26^6Hz {0  ~ ca. 180 ) 
has been noted in the rigid oxythallation adduct (RTIX2) 
of D~galactaltriacetate, where the carbon atom to which the
proton is bonded also has an -OCOCH^ group attached through
7 9the oxygen axom.''^  ^ it is also of interest to note the 
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Carbon-13 spin-lattice relaxation studies have been
widely used to elucidate structural problems in organic
compoundsHowever studies of heavy metal relaxation in
organo-metallic derivatives have been relatively few; 
eg. 19%g228,3'^ '^ ,3' 5^  ^ 207pP'^6_
’«Vhile thallium-205 relaxation has been used to some extent 
for structural studies of Tl(l) compounds in solution-^  ^
only one investigation of Tl(IIl),(for(CH^)2T1N0^^^) has been 
reported.
In order to determine the feasibility of utilising thallium 
-205 spin lattice relaxation as a probe of the structure of 
organothallium(III) derivatives in solution, a diverse range 
of compounds have been examined. The factors influencing 
thallium-20 5 relaxation are largely unknown and it was also 
hoped to gain some understanding of these.
No attempt will be made here to restate the background 
theory of nuclear magnetic relaxation and the reader is referred 
to several of the t e x t s ^ a v a i l a b l e  on the subject.
However the mechanisms of relaxation will be discussed in some 
detail in order to facilitate discussion of the results.
5*2. Results
Thallium-205 spin lattice relaxation times for RTlXg 
derivatives, R = chloromethyl; cyclopropyl; norbornenei over 
temperature ranges are reported in TABLE 5*1• The associated 
energies of activation, Eact. for the relaxation process are 
also reported.
Thallium-205 spin lattice relaxation cimes, for a number 
of R^TIX derivatives; R = methyl, ethyl,n-alkyl, neo-pentyl,
- w }
1 ■ I
: | r ;
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cyclopropyl, phenyl are given in Table 5»2. The temperature 
dependence of T^ has been reported for cases where R = CH^T 
(CH )pCH; and associated energies of activation and
reorientational correlation times, Xc,given.
Values for M*(X) and X for the relaxation studies are z
listed in appendix III.
Proton spectra of (CH^)2T10C0CH^ and 
were obtained at spectrometer operating frequencies in the 
range 60 to 400 MHz and details are given in the text and 
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Table 5»1 
20.5r•^Ubrpi Spin-lattice relaxation times (T^^) and activation 






DMSO d6 0 . 5 6
Temp^
3 0 . 5 0.0 6 2 
if2 . 7 0 .0 6 1  
¿1-6.8 0 .0 5 9  
5 1 . 9 0 .05^^
5 6 . 2 0 .0 1^-5 
6 1 . 0 0 .0 1^-2
2 6 . 5 0 . 1 1 2
3 6 . 5 0 . 1 3 9
5 0 . 7 0 . 1 7 8
6 2 .8 0 . 1 9 9
1 6 . 3 0.097
3 0 . 3 0 . 1 3 7  
¿^ 5.6 0 . 1 9 2
Eact.
>- - 4 2 .5^
1 3 . 4
1 7 . 9
a. In mol dm  ^ b. In degrees C.(-l C). c. T. (Total) in+ -1 -L -Iseconds. Error —10^ . d. In kJmol Error -1 kJ mol""^
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Table 6»2
correlation times (Tc)for R^
X
TlX derivatives at 3^.7 MHz
Compound Solvent Cone.^ Tempi^ I t Eact
(CH^)2T1N0® «2° 0 . 7 2 5 . 5 0.096
(CH^)2T1N0^ H2O 0 . 8 26 .0 0 .5 5 6•
(CH^)2T10C0R ^ D2O 0 . 2 2 5 . 7 0 . 1 0 3
1^ 0.7 0 . 1 3 6
5 1 . 2 0.1^ f9
5 6 . 0 0 . 1 5 8
7 0 .0 0 . 1 6 6
(CH^)2T1N0^^ DMSO 0 .3 0 2 5 . 5 0 .08 1 Q A
(C2H^)2T1N03^ I. I If 0 .0 5 7 1 5 .8
(n-C^H.7)2TlNO^^ If I I 0 .0 52 1 3 . 7
(n-(’!tHq)2Tin02*' ft I It 0.0^ 12 1 3 . 6
(n-C^H^^)2TlN0^^ It I I 0.0.2^ ^ 1 6 . 6
[(CH^)^CCH2]2T1C1® py-d^ 0.18 3 9 . 9 0 . 1 9 2
[(CH2)2CH]2T10C0Rj py-dj 0 . 2 5 '95.5 0 . 1 6 5
tf I I 58.0 0.185
•1 I I 6 k , 5 0.188 6 ,k
t f I 8 1 . 5 0 . 2 1 3 J
(C^Hj)2T1C1 DMSO-d^ 0.20 2 3 . 5 0.066
ft I I 3*+.5 0.083
M If If 5 0 . 7 0 . 1 2 5 1 6 . 1
ft •1 If 6 2 . 8 0 . 1 6 1

















a. In mol dm“  ^ b. In degrees C (i 1°C).
seconds. Error -lO^ S -1
(TOTAL) in
Error - 1. 'M
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derivatives with spectrometer operating frequency.
Operating freauency Temp^.
(MHz) (°c) (CH^)2T1 0COCH [CCHjEjCCHjgTlCl**
60 33 ¿f.o -0 . 5 3 . 5  -0 . 5
150 27 9.08-0.03® 8 .39-0 .1 8®
220 25 0 . 7 -
300 27 29.7- 0 . 5 2 9 . 3 -1 . 0
360 27 0 . 5 “ 2 9.5 3-0 .1 9®
^00 27 ^9.5“ 1*0 -
a. In Hz taken as half-height width of the components of
^J(Tl-H). °Error -1 • c • In D«0,0.2 mol dm"“^
d. In pyridine-d5 0 .3 mol dm“ . e. From a Lorentzian fit.
Otherwise measured from the spectrum.
Table 5.^
Variation of linewidth^ in the-proton spec!era of (CH^).,T30C0CH^^
with temperature at 80.220 and 360MHz.
80MHz 220MHz 360 TiHz
Temperature^ Via Temperature^ Temperature®
7 6 . 5 0 10 29.7 27 i^ 6.42^
17 ¿1^.88 25 1 9 ,kk 47 3 0.35®
27 3-95 32 1 5 . 8 3 67 1 9 .85®
37 3 . 6 3 kS
^7 3 . 5 5 65 7 .7 8^
57 3 .3 0 75 6 .6 7 '^
67 3 . 0 5
77 3.00







Ohair helr^ hb v/id.'th o f "the componGn'tr! oi' J(Tl'fr).b. In T)^Ct
In degrees C. Error-l^Ci d. Error -0.50Hz•0 • 2 r.iol din"’^ . c. 
e. From a Lorentzian fit. Other’vise measured from the spectrum
'M  i!
I. Error -O’.26 Kz. g. Error -0.21Hz.
229
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T ab le  5»5
V a r i a t io n  o f  l i n e w i d t h ^  i n  th e  p r o to n  s p e c t r a  o i^  CH j  ,cchJ  ^ Ticr 
w ith  te m p e r a tu r e  a t  360MHz.
T e m o e ra tu re
27 2 9 . 5 3 i o . 1 9
67 1 5 . ^ 2 - 0 . 0 7
a . In Hz. taken as half-height linewidth of the components 
of ^J(Tl-H). b. In pyridine 0 . 3 mol dm“^ c. In °C -1. 
d. From a Lorentzian fit.
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5 .2 .1 . Measurement of
205^1 (ji^ measurements were obtained by the inversion 
recovery method using the l80°-X-90*^ pulse sequence. The 
basis of this method is shown in FIG 5*1* A 180° pulse 
inverts tne bulk magnetisation vector along the 7/ axis (coor­
dinates for the rotating frame of reference shown). Spin 
lattice relaxation now occurs and causes Mz^  to recover towards 
its equilibrium value of M^. A 90° pulse, applied at some 
time! after the 180° pulse, then rotates the magnetisation 
onto the y* axis. This can then be observed as an FID (free 
induction •iecay) which can be Fourier transformed to give a 
spectrum as usual. The experiment is repeated using different 
values of T. allowing a delay ^5T^ in each case to enable the 
magnetisation to return to its equilibrium position. Recovery 
of the magnetisation is described by equation (5»l){
ii -
Mt =L O •2 exp (-X/Ti)} (5 .1 )
A plot of In(Mo-M-r) against X allows T. to be calculated
Mo
from the gradient. The results of a typical ^°%1 T^ experiment 
are shown in FIG.5.2. For short X (<(0 .69T^)values the 
magnetisation is still inverted. AsXis increased it becomes 
positive until it reaches its equilibrium value M^.
:
5*2.2. Energy of Activation
Measurement of a rate constant over a temperature range 
•allows calculation of an energy of activation for the process 
using the Arrhenius relationship shown in eouation (5*2)




d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of T^ By THE INVERSION RECOVcRY METHOD 
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where A = a constant. Since the spin lattice relaxation
time is the inverse of.the relaxation rate a plot of
InR^ against ^/T yields the energy of activation from the
gradient. The spin lattice relaxation time is directly
proportional to an appropriate correlation time and the
Arrhenius plot yields an energy of activation for the reor-
ientational correlation time X or the angular momentum corr-
elation time x^»depending on the mechanism involved.J
5 .3 . Relaxation mechanisms
5 .3 .1 . Dinole-Di-po Le Relaxation
This is generally the most important relaxation mechanism 
for nuclei with I = è in the liquid state. Consider the 
relaxation of a nucleus I by a second nucleus S in the same 
molecule. The magnetic field Dlocal experienced by I depends 
on the energy of interaction of the two magnetic moments 
pI,pS. The magnitude of this interaction depends upon the 
separation r of I and S and their relative orientations to 
the applied magnetic field Since the two nuclei are
in motion in solution this term depends on the frequency compon­
ents of this motion. For intramolecular dipole-dipole inter­
action we need only consider rotational motion. For isotropic 
motion in mobile liquids where molecular reorientation is fast
-1 = (Tj) -1 = r.2 . Y  ^ Y i  • I  qs-'^c (5 .3 )
v/aere'yis the g^oromagnetic ratio of the nucleus, N is the 
number of nuclei of type 3, r is the separation between I and 
3 X'j is a rotational correlation cime. This sixuation is
referred to as the extreme nai'rowing condition and(T^ ) and
in
Mil-.
L.i,;s; ; ' ¡I ' ti’iy'' ■ ■!)
23^ ^
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-1and (T2) Si'S frequency independent. In the case of inter-
molecular dipole-dipole interaction x is a translationalo
correlation time.
When the overall motion is not isotropic quantitative
description of this mechanism becomes complex and cannot be
described by a single correlation time.
The dependence of dipole-dipole relaxation on the inverse
sixth power of the separation of the nuclei indicates that it
is only effective over very short distances. This also results
in the intramolecular mechanism being dominant especially
when I and S both have I = i and are directly bonded.
Apart from the importance of dipole-dipole relaxation
for carbon in organic c o m p o u n d i t  has also been shown to
119make considerable contribution to the relaxation of Sn in
3^3some alkyltin c o m p o u n d s e g .  (n-propyl)^SnCl,n-Butyj.^SnCl, 
n-butyl SnH, to *^^ Se in and is the dominant
relaxation mechanism for ^Si in some alkylsilanes R^SiH 
(R = n-propyl,n-butyl,n-hexyl).
5*3.2. Spin Rotation
This is the only relaxation mechanism for which the 
relaxation rate increases with increasing temperature 1 allowing 
it to be easily distinguished. The fluctuating fields associated 
with this mechanism are generated by the motion of the molecular 
magnetic moment arising from the electronic distribution within 
the molecule. For a rotating molecule whose moment of inertia 
is I, in the Jth rotational state, its rota’cional frequency 
will be given by:-
V = h J / 21TT
• 4
! :l *> if
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Any electron in the molecule undergoing such rotation 
will generate a local magnetic field at the nucleus. Molecular 
collisions altering this rotation will modulate the local 
field and so provide a relaxation mechanism. For molecules 
undergoing isotropic reorientation the relaxation rate is 
given by i :
-1  _= (2IkTV3h"^) (2Cf + Cf, ) T
i l
(5.^)
where X- is the angular momentum correlation time, C is theJ
appropriate spin-rotation constant and k is the Boltzmann 
constant. In the liquid state X . is inversely related to
J
the molecular reorientation correlation time, X * used inco c'A  ^mthe dipole-dipole mechanism by^ -^
- -^-/'SkT (5.5)
where T is the absolute temperature, for temperatures well 
below the liquids boiling point.
The spin rotation mechanism is most efficient for small 
symmetrical molecules at high temperatures. At low temperatures 
it is inefficient. It is especially important for nuclei with
large chemical shift ranges (e g . i n
small symmetric molecules. This relationship between chemical
shift range and (T^)"^3R is because both depend on 1ihe electronic
353distribution within the molecule.
Spin rotation has been shown to be an important relaxation
mechanism for ^^Si in (CH^)^SiX (X = anion)  ^ ; for Sn 
in ('~K^ )^ 3n2^^^. It has also oecn reported oO make sigriiiicant 
contributions to the relaxation of^^^Cd for Cd(C102^)2 in
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solution, 35'*' also for 9^9jjg i„ {cn ^ )
5 .3 .3 . Chemical Shift Anisotropy
The field experienced by a nucleus,Blocal, in an applied 
magnetic field Bo, is given by
Bloc = Bo(l-a)
w h e r e CJ is the screening tensor. In mobile liquids the 
average value of the tensor is observed as
«3- = * <3yyta^^)
If the components of O’are not equal the chemical shift is 
anisotropic and molecular motion provides a fluctuating 
magnetic field at the nucleus v/hich provides a relaxation 
pathway. The contributions from the screening anisotropy 
in the case of molecules possessing axial symmetry are given by;
(T. )“^CSA = TT ^  ^  ^  \  —
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(T2)-1csa Y («3 - a , ) I - i l f - 2
90  ^1 +(JJ^ TC^  '
+ Q X M 5 - 7 )
where (J andO*. are the screening constants parallel to and 11
perpendicular to the symmetry axes respectively. is the
rotational correlation time and (jJ is the resonance frequency
in radians s” .^ In the absence of axial symmetry the equations
3k7become much more complex.
In the extreme narrowing limit, the usual situation in 
non-viscous liquids, the frequency dependence vanishes and we
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(T )“  ^ = 7^^2'csA y
-Ol )"X c (5 .8)
a,I - Y ) " x c (5 .9 )
It can be seen that (T^  )”V(T 2 )”  ^ = 6/7 and the mechanism
depends on the square of the applied field.
Few authenticated examples of this mechanism have been
19reported. It has been shown to contribute to relaxation
in CHFCIg at -1^2° It has also been shown to be
effective for in Ph-C =  ^ ^C-C =  C-Ph^ '^^  and CH^^^COgH.^
It has been proposed as the dominant relaxation mechanism
“1 ^ eft
for in Zn[se2CN(C2Hj)2]2 ^nd Pd[Se2CN(iso-C;^ Hg)2j2
and also in CgH^SeOH as a result of the temperature 
dependence of and negligible NOE. Other cases v/here
113Cd ineSA has been proposed as contributing are for 
(R = CH » n - B u ) ^ " ^ ^ a t  lower temperatures» and for ^^^Hg 
in (CH^)pHg,^^° although this has been questioned.
A theoretical study by Schwartz-^  suggested that a 
transient chemical shift anisotropy mechanism may be important 
in relaxation of spin ^ heavy metal nuclei in electrolyte 
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5 .3 .4 . Scalar Relaxation
A nucleus S which is spin-spin coupled to another nucleus 
I can provide fluctuating magnetic fields via scalar inter­
actions involving the bonding electrons. Relaxation by nucleus 
S alters the magnetic field experienced by nucleus I through 
spin-spin coupling and thus provides a relaxation mechanism 
for nucleus 1. For spin-lattice relaxation fluctuations may
arise in two ways:-
(i) As a result of any time dependence of the spin 
coupling constant between nuclei I and S, resulting for example 
from chemical exchange. Then the local field at I (or S)
v/ill fluctuate as a function of the exchange rate. This is
hnown as scalar relaxation of the first kind.
(ii) As a result of the time dependence of the excited 
state of spin S, ie. when the T^ value of S is short compared 
to the inverse of the coupling constant A^g, (A - 2 TC J), 
then the local field at I fluctuates. This is scalar relax­
ation of the second kind.
In order that this mechanism may be efficient the 
exchange rate in (i) and the relaxation rate in (ii) must be 
large, in fact comparable to the difference in resonance
frequencies of I and S .
For scalar relaxation the expression for T^is:
(q)-i = 2A2 S(S + 1) (5 .1 0)
1 + (U)t -C0q)2 X
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(T2)j^ = A^ S(S + 1) {
1 + ijj. - Wg)^ tg^
-} ( 5 . 11 )
where » the correlation time for this process, is the spin- 
lattice relaxation time of S, A is the coupling constant in 
rad sec“^, CO is the resonance frequency.
Scalar relaxation is most commonly found when S is a 
quadhupolar nucleus that relaxes rapidly. Even in this case 
however it is rare that scalar relaxation has much effect on 
(Tj)j unless the resonance frequencies(Og and COj are nearly 
equal. commonly affected? line broadening
(ie. increase in (R2 )j)in the spectrum of nuclei coupled
to is commonly observed for e x a m p l e . a l s o  
be affected in cases where relaxation of S is much greater 
than l/Aj eg. in molecules with coupled to H, the H 
is normally long enough so that spin-spin coupling is 
observed, but (^^c) is nonetheless shortened by scalar
352
coupling bo the proton.362
■ 4 ;
5*3»5* Quadrupolar Relaxation
Nuclei of spin I = | have a spherical nuclear charge 
distribution whereas nuclei with 1= è have a non-spherical 
distribution and a quadrupole moment Q. Such quadrupolar 
nuclei do not have an electric dipole moment hence their 
energy is independent of orientation in a uniform electric 
field. IVhere an electric field gradient exists the nuclei 
process about the net electric field providing an efficient 
relaxation pathway via molecular rotation. In the extreme 
narrowing limit it can be shown that:
<1 I-
240 11Î
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3/40 2 I J_2|.|l_Ll!|.|e!3^|.Tc (5.12)
l ^ ( 2 l - l )  3  "R
where 'll is an asymmcti7  parameter, q is the electric field
pgradient at the nucleus and(e qQ/fi) is the quadrupolar coupling 
constant.
Quadrupolar relaxation is the dominant relaxation mech­
anism for nuclei with I eg.
also for ^^Sc and other transition metals
5 ,3 .6 . Electron-Nuclear Relaxation
The electron is a magnetic dipole and an unpaired electron
moving in solution will generate fluctuating magnetic fields
which can provide a relaxation mechanism. The magnetic
moment of the electron is 10  ^times larger than that
of the proton which itself has the largest nuclear moment.
Electron-nuclear dipolar relaxation is thus 10^ times more
efficient than nuclear-nuclear* dipolar relaxation.
Thus even small amounts of paramagnetic materials present
in solution may significantly affect relaxation times. Oxygen
is the most common paramagnetic species. Dissolved oxygen
must be removed from solutions by degassing before relaxation
measurements are carr.ied out. The electron—nuclear mechanism
was shov.«i to dom.inate the spin lattice relaxation rate of
thallium-205 for solutions of Tl(l) containing the radical
125^-hydroxy-2,2,6,6 -tetramethylpipcridine-l-oxyl('TANOL*)
5• 3•7• Separation of relaxation mechanisms
Theoretically any measured spin-lattice relaxation rate 
can have contributions from each of these mechanisms. However, 
in. practice, contributions from all mechanisms to the relaxation 
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equations governing each mechanism can often indicate whether 
a particular mechanism is likely to contribute. Examination 
of the temperature dependence of the relaxation rate can also 
assist in elucidating the contributing mechanisms. The spin- 
rotation mechanism has an opposite temperature dependence to 
all others, FIG.5»3'iand thus may be easily distinguished.
The dipole-dipole mechanism can be separated from all others 
(irrespective of temperature dependence) by using the nuclear 
Overhauser effect^^*^(N0E) and the relationship in equation(5«13)
= \
'DD ^max
whereì]/y| is the NOE factor, 
max
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The chemical shift anisotropy mechsuiism can he readily 
distinguished by its dependence on the square of the applied 
field. Of the remaining mechanisms quadrupolar relaxation 
requires nhe presence of quadrupolar nuclei and clectron-nuclear 
relaxation requires paramagnetic species. Scalar relaxation 
requires stringent matching of time scales usually only 
occurring with rapid chemical exchange or in the presence of 
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‘) .4. Discussion
For the o rg a n o th a l l iu m (I I I ) compounds RTIX  ^ (R = c y c lo ­
propyl iiioi'bornene , A -  anion} (TABLE 5*1} and R '^T'lXjVR - nei-r.yl 
e th y l .n -p r o p y l ,  n - h u t y l , n - h e x y l , n e o -p e n ty l ,  c y c lc p ro p y l ,  
phenyl) (TABLE 5 •2 ) ^ th a l l iu m -20 5  spin l a t t i c e  r e l a x a t i o n  oimes 
were iound to in c re a s e  with temperature implying a lower  
r e la x a t io n  r a t e  a t  h igher  tem peratures .  This i s  r e f l e c t e d  
in the r e c r i e n t a t i o n a l  c o r r e la t i o n  times R2^1 *^
(R = cyclopropyl»phenyl) (TABLE 5*2) which become shorcer as 
the temperature increases. (See p.258 for method of calcuD.ation 
of xp.
The relaxation rates for the straight chain alkylthallium(III) 
compounds R^TIX decrease with increasing chain length. The 
accompanying increase in X„ c sn be interpreted in terms r^? 
rotation of the molecules becoming slower as the chain length 
increases because more 'solvent* molecules have to be swept 
out of the way. The increasing energy of activation for the 
reorientational process as the chain becomes longer reflects 
this.
A surprising feature of the T^  ^results is that molecules 
R2TIX v/here R is a bulky group such as (GH^)^CCH2 »C^Hc. 
appear to undergo reorientation and r^^laxation at rates com.parab±e 
to molecules where R = CH^ . It might reasonably be expected 
that such processes would be more rapid in the smaller molecule, 
especially since the activation energies for the neopentyl 
and phenyl derivatives are approximately twice as large as 
those for (CH^)pTlNO^ in DMSO. Caution must however be exercised 
in making these comparisons since a number of different solvents 
and anions are involved and the influence of these factors is 
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a). The dime1;hylthallium(III) ion e ;ists in solution 
10 3*368,369 g^g ^ linear moiety CI-U-Tl'*'-CH^ : it can be seen 
that thallium could easily be surrounded by an equatorial 
'bracelet'of solvent molecules ( in this case IMSO). This 
would result in a rather bulky species which would undergo 
slower reorientation. The presence of the bulky groups on 
the larger molecules on the other hand might hinder solvation 
of thallium.
b). As discussed in Chapter 6(6.3.2-)i compounds R2TIX 
whore R is a bulky group and X a relatively small anion are 
likely to exist as dimers. Any oligomeric behaviour in 
solution v/ould result in loss of axial symmetry. The correlation 
times are calculated assuming such symmetry and in its absence 
would become meaningless.
c). Correlation times have been calculated assuming that 
the chemical shift anisotropy mechanism makes the dominant 
contribution to th'^ JLlium relaxation (see later). Contributions 
from other mechanisms are unknown and have been neglected.
Such a gross assumption may not be valid especially where bulky 
groups having a large number of protons may have a significant 
dipole-dipole contribution. (This is fur-ther discussed later). 
However in the case of the phenyl derivative where the protons 
are further away from tjiallium this latter mechanism would 
not be expected to be important. Gillies has found a very 
small dipole-dipole contribution to relaxation in
The spin lattice relaxation rates for RTIX^ derivatives 
arc, un.expectedly, not significantly different from those for 
compounds. In the one case where direct comparison can 
e made, R = (CHp)pCIi, the values are almost the same for■K
5! !
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both mono- and diorgano derivatives, although different 
solvents are involved. The increased bulk of the norbornene 
derivative comp-.red to the cyclopropyl appears to have no 
significant effect on T^ although the energy of activation 
is greater for the reorientational process involving the larger 
norborneno group. Correlation times are not reported for 
RTIX^ derivatives as they are not expected to possess axial 
symmetry.
For all the compounds studied (except C1CH2T1(OCOCH^)^ 
and (CH^)oTlOGOCH^ in D^O v/hich will be discussed separately)
j   ^ j  ^
ohe 205T1 spin lattice relaxation time T^, showed a linear
increase with temperature. The plot of InT^, against l/T 
for (C^H^)2T1C1 in DMSO shown in FIG 5.^« is typical. The 
direction of this temperature dependence im.plies that spin- 
rotat'ion is not a major contributing factor for T1 spin- 
j.attice relaxation in these compounds in tue temperature ranges 
studied. Since no quadrupolar nuclei are involved the possible 
contributing mechanisms are dipole-dipole, chemical shift 
anisotropy and scalar relaxation. Preliminary measurements
of nuclear Overhauser effects for (CH^)2T1N0^''^61 suggests
these are negligible. Since no data is available for any of 
the other compounds studied the dipole-dipole contribution is 
unknov;n. The gross assumption that this contribution may be 
small in some cases, since there is an r dependence on 
il-H distance, may not be valid in such-cases as the [(CI{^ )^ CCH2J2 ' 
TlCl or r(CH2)2C5H]2TlX where there are larger numbers of 
protons involved. Scalar relaxation of thallium would appear 
¡•inlikely since in organothallium derivatives R2^1 ^ RTIX2
jp.jp . . .the Oigaiiu groups aie general!!y not laoile. liiis is in
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organo groups does occur. Scalar relaxation of the second 
kind is ruled out since there are no rapidly relaxing nuclei 
involved under the conditions used.
This leaves the chemical shift anisotropy mechanism 
as being the dominant contributing relaxation mechanism. In 
theory this mechanism is easily distinguishable since it depends 
upon the square of the operating field, becoming more efficient 
with increasing field. Unfortunately no definitive experiments 
could be carried out since spectrometers operating at different 
fields for were not accessible. However several pieces
of evidence are available to support the importance of the CSA 
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5 ,/4.,l, Evidence for the CSA mechanism in organothallium(IIl)
compounds
1, The spin-lattice relaxation time has previously
teen reported for (CH^)2T1N0^ in H20^^(see TABLE 5»l) at a 
different operating frequency of 15»lMHs compared to the 
3^ }'.73MHz used in this study. Measurement of -^ Tl for 
the same solution under almost the same conditions gave
= 0.0 96 seconds at 3^.?3MHz compared to the reported value 
T^  = 0 .5 5 6 seconds at 15.1MHz. The relaxation is clearly seen 
to be field dependent and if this was a square dependence we 
v/ould predict a value of T^  = O .096 x (3^*73/l5»l)^ ~ 0 .5I 
seconds at 15.1MHz which is close to the reported value of 
0 . 5 6 seconds.
2. It was observed that proton spectra of 
derivatives (R = isopropylt sec-butylt sec-amyl>iso-butyl« 
cyclohexyl)obtained at 220MHz gave broad signals, with loss 
of fine structure compared to spectra obtained at 60MHz. It 
was also found that increasing the temperature at the higher 
.fre(’^uoncy eventually resulted in the signals sharpening again 
v;i i:h reappearance of f i n e  structure. To investigate this 
phGnoTT.enon Ihe protoii siDOctra of ( CH^)2T-lCC0CH^ and [(^3 )3  
CCHjl^TlCl were obtained at various operating frequencies in 
the range 60 to ^00 MKz. Some of the specrra for (CH^)2ll0C0CH^ 
are shown in FIG 5 .5 . It can be seen that the component 
linewldths increase v/ith increasing field with an approximately 
linear dependence o f  Vi (width at half height) on the square 
of the operating frequency. A plot of against the square 
of the O'perating fequcniiy is shown in FTG 5*6. Linear regression 
anciiysis gave r - C.99* A similar linear relationship was
■ ■
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FIG. 5 .5 .
proton spectra  of (cHjjïlOCOCHj IN D2O AT DIFFERENT
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FIG. 5.6.
DHPENDEfSCE OF ' V u  ON OPERATING FREQUENCY FOR
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found for bis(noopentyl)chlorothal3.ium( ITI) in pyridine (r - 
0 .9 6 ). The relationship can be attributed to domination of 
the proton linewidths by a field dependent relaxation process 
at the coupled thallium nuclei, and it is suggested thai. this 
is as a result of domination of thallium relaxation by the
chemical shift anisotropy mechanism.
It is proposed that the shortening lifetimes of the 
thallium spin states with increasing field strength 
(oc Bo^) causes .inewidth changes in the spectra of nuclei 
coupled to thallium(protons in this case) by scalar relaxation 
of the second kind. In this situation a nucleus S causes 
relaxation of a nucleus I to which it is spin-spin coupled.
If short compared to l/Ajs then multiplet structure
from coupling betv/een I and S collapses and we see only an 
average value. At the coalescence point we may apply the 
expression (5.H)ior of spin I (protons in this case)
(T )"^  U. 2 > I S(S+l) I . 11 )2 2
1 + (U)j -Wo) S
the second term in parentheses is negligible in the case of 
thallinm/protoris. especially at higher operating frequencies.
If we examine t>-e proton spectra of bisineo-pentyDchlorothallium 
(ITI) ill pyriaine (l-IG.5.7) at 3 6 0MHz it can be seen that the 
doublet due to ‘'JiTl-CH^) apparent at 6 7 '^C, .has clearly 
o..alesced at 27°C. Although the exact coalescence temperature
205is unknov.'n it is probably about 60 ( • The roeasured T1 
spin lattice relaxation time at 6 0 .9 *^  ^= 0.228s for 
i(GH '•^ CCkJ.TICI at 3^-73 Assuming the thallium
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would be 0 .2 2 8 (3 ^.7 3/3 6 0 )^  = 0.00212s . Substituting =
0.00212 and A = 2TCJ in equation 5.H* ^ value of T2 (^H) 
niay be calculated and was found to be 0.08s. This is 
conipared to a value of T2 (^H) = 0 .0 2 1 s derived from the 
rr.casured linewidth (1 5 .^Hz), of the components of the doublet 
arising from ^J(Tl-CHp) at 6 7 °c, using the relationship (5.12).
(5 .1 2 ).
From the point of view of the proton it is irrelevant 
what mechanism is limiting the lifetime of the nucleus it is 
coupled to. It could be chemical exchange or rapid relaxation. 
:he fact that in this case the rapid relaxation is as a result 
vof the greater efficiency of the CSA mecnanism at higher 
fields is irrelevant to the proton and this could have been 
as a result of rapid relaxation of a quadrupolar nucleus, had 
one been present.
Three factors militate against observation of an exact 
square lav/ dependence of linewidth on operating field.
(i) Although it is suggested that the GSA mechanism 
dominates thallium relaxation at higher fields there is some 
evidence that at lower fields and higher temperatures other 
relaxation mechanisms become important.
Proton specti'a of (CH^) ^2  ^ solution were
obtained at 80,220 and 3 6 0 MHz, over a temperature range 
(Table 5.^). li the component linewidthsof the thallium-
coupled signals are taken as a direct measure of for 205Tl,
ie. R^(^^^Tl) oc Vi (^H), a temperature dependence in the 
same sense as for thaliium- 2 0 5  spin lattice relaxation rates 
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temperature js shov.n in FIG. 5*8*
At 220 and 3oOMHz the relaxation rate shows a linear 
increase with decreasing temperature and activation energies are 
calculated as 18.1- 0.5kJ mol“  ^ (220MHz) and 17.9 kJmol '*^ (360MHz). 
At 36OÍÍHZ if the measured linev/idth is taken as (V|CH^)- 
(Vf OCOCH^),where the linewidth of the acetate signal is essenti 
-ally constant (0.5Hz)i then an activation energy of 1 9 . 8 kJmcl' 
is obtained. Hov/ever at 80MHz the plot shows a distinct 
curvature suggesting the presence of competing mechanisms. 
Thailium-205 spin lattice relaxation times were measured for this 
solution over a range of temperatures at 3^ .?I''iHz(TABLE 5.2) and 
the Arrhenius plot is shown in FIG 5*9. '/here the curvature is 
also evident. (The field strength of 1.41T used for observation 
of at 3^ .?lVIHz is close to that, (1.88.T) used for observation
of at 80MHz). .'n activation energy of 20-3kTmol**^was obtained
for the low temperature region where the CSA mechanism would be 
expected to be more efficient. Further work in progress on this 
solution at the time of writing confirms that the competing 
mechanism is spin rotation at the higher temperatures.
(ii) In the proton spectra, the component thallium coupled 
signals consist of two overlapping sigiláis arising from coupling 
xo "^ -^ T1(I = ^»natural abundance 7^%)* and ^®^T1(I = natural 
abundance '^0%) . The gyi-cmagnetic ratios of the two isotopes 
are similar Y (^'^-^Tl)/Y(^^^Tl) = 1.0072 J • The -i
separation of signals due to coupling to the two isotopes 
depends on the magnitude of J(Tl-H). Although not clearly 
resolved for ^J(Tl-H) in RgTlX (R = CH^;(CH^)^CCH2). at 60MHz 
the ^^^Tl coupled signal component may be seen as a hump on the 
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determination of linewidths difficult. However at high fields 
this diminislies in importance.
(iii) The 'intrinsic' lincwidths of the proton signals 
in the absence of broadening arising from coupling to thallium 
arc unknown. They are clearly less than the linewidth of signals 
at oOMHz and in theory would not be expected to broaden with 
increasing field. The linewidth of the OCOCH^ resonance 
in (CH^)2T1 0C0CH^ remains approximately constant as the field
increases . The effect of intrinsic linewidths on the 
spectra in FIG.5*5* will be greatest at low fields.
3. Reorientational correlation times calculated for 
these compounds are reasonable values for this relaxation 
mechanism.
From a study of (CH^)2T1N0^ oriented in a lyotropic
pha.Sc Gillies^^^ obtained a value of A0'= 5263 ~ 68ppm
for 205T1 in this linear molecule. Assuming that other R«T1X
derivatives are linear^^^’ and possess axial 
symmetry, the value for ACT may be used in conjunction with 
measured ^^ -^ Tl values to calculate a reorientation
correlation time X using equation (5*1^)
0
2/15 { ACf2 } (5.1i^ )
where CO 2 _= the t’nallium resonance frequency in radians
2 TC Vo. Calculated correlation times are listed in TAHLE5.2.
>-11For a typical^'^^Tl of O.lsec calculated X^ = 5-69x10' 
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6k.T
where X- is the angular momentum correlation time ; I is theJ
moment of inertia and k is the Boltzmann constant, a value
,-l6of X - ■-* 9 *72x10 J seconds may he calculated. Substituting 
this value in the expression for spin-rotation relaxation, 
equation (5• ^
(T,)Sr = 21 21 SR H75h^ (C ) T. ( 5 . 11)
v/here the average square of the spin-rotation tensor is
361estimated from CTp data a spin rotation contribution of
'ja. 46s can be calculated. This is too long to be important 
here. However this calculation assumes the Hubbard relationship 
is valid and the calculated value for I may be an underestimate 
for solvated species.
4*(4) Even in the spherically symmetric solvated T1 ion.
for solutions of TINO^ and TICIO^ in DMSO, Hinton and Ladner 
have suggested the importance of a transient chemical shift 
anisotropy relaxation mechanism arising from transient anion 
penetration of the Tl"^  solvation sphere. Hinton and Briggs 
report that CSA makes the dominant (90^) contribution to the
124
'^ Tl relaxation for the TlVvalinomycin complex at 2.114T57
205,based on the te^iperature dependence of  ^"^ Tl relaxation times.360Schwartz^'^^has proposed that the transient chemical shift 
enisotrupy mechanism will be important for heavy metal nuclei 
such as ^^^Tl and where chemical shielding anisotropies 
robuloing from ion pair formation will be oi similar magnitude 
~‘0 those for covalently bonded organo derivatives.
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5. /|. 2 . ChloroiTiethvlbis( acetato) thallium( I IT)
The thallium-205 spin-lattice relaxation times for 
this compound are given in TABLE 5*1• The relaxation time 
is seen to decrease with increasing temperature. The temper­
ature dependence is illustrated in FIG 5*i0* This indicates 
that spin-rotation is the dominant relaxation mechanism over 
the higher temperature range and an associated activation 
energy of -^3 kJmol”  ^can be calculated. The curved nature 
of the plot in FIG 5«IO* suggests that another relaxation 
mechanism is contributing and becomes more important at the 
lower temperatures. The curve reaches a maximum and there is 
a suggestion that the relaxation time then begins to increase 
again. This may be due to the chemical ^hift anisotropy 
mechanism and/or the dipole-dipole mechanism becoming important 
at the lower temperatures. The high value of the activation 
energy is unexpected. Spin-rotation is usually an important 
relaxation mechanism for small symmetric molecules e.g. 
(CH^ )j^ Sn; (C2H^)j^Sn^^^ and becomes more efficient at higher 
temperatures« The high value for activation energy found 
would appear inconsistent with a small freely rotating species 
in solution.
Unfortunately no structural data is available for 
ClCH2Tl(0C0CH^)2f either in the solid state or in solution.
In methanol solution several situations must be considered.
a) An equilibrium situation exists in which
! i.
; I
nC1CH^T1(0C0CH^)2 ’ |CICH2TKOCOCH^ ) 2
association may 00 achicvGCi in a number ol ways.
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(i) There is a well known tendency for metal derivatives
of the type Cl-CHp-M (M=metal) to associate forming six-member-
371ed rings in v/hich the chlorine is coordinated to the metal.
Thus the structural unit:
CH^-Cl/ 2 \T1 T1
\ /CI-CH2
might be present, at least in the solid state.
(ii) By bridging of adjacent thallium atoms through 
the oxygens of the carboxylate group as was found for 
cyclopropylbis(isobutyrato)thallium(III). (Chapter 6).
(iii) A combination of (i) and (ii,.
Such an equilibrium would be temperature dependent and 
the measured spin-lattice relaxation times would then be 
'weighted averages* depending on the species present. A feasible 
explanation might be due to the presence of a transient spin- 
rotation mechanism resulting from the ca.rboxylate groups and/or 
the chlorine of the CICH2 - group rapidly forming and breaking 
bonds with thallium(as suggested in situations (i) to (iii)).
It might then be reasonably suggested that thallium would 
exx;erience a 'pseudo-rotation' resulting in the transient 
spin-rotation mechanism.
b). A 'free' ClCH^ Tl^ "^  species is present. Such a 
relatively small species might be expected to have a spin-rotation 
contribution to the thallium relaxation rate. However the 
piesence of such a small 'free' species is inconsistent with 
the high activation energy found. It is possible that hlnde sd 
rotation of such a species might result from, hydrogen 
bonding between the chlorine atom on the alkyl group and the 
solvent.
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6.1. Crystal structure Determination
The procedure and underlying theories for determining 
crystal structures by single crystal X-ray diffraction are 
v/ell documented in several t e x t s A  brief outline 
only is given here.
The magnitude and phase of X-rays diffracted by the 
hkl set of planes in a crystal depends on the nature and 
arrangement of atoms within the unit cell.
The intensity of the experimentally observed reflection 
Ihki is directly related to the square of the structure 
factor "^ hkl for that reflection by;
^hkl = K Ihkl^ Lp ( 6 . 1 )
p is a polarisation factor to account for the reduction in 
intensicy of the oiffracted beam which occurs as a result of 
polarisation; it is defined as:
p “ 1+cos^ d ) ( 6 . 2 )
L is the Lorentz factor which depends on the measurement 
technique used and for diffractometer data is; 1 ,
L = (6.3)sin?^
K is a scale factor correction depending on crystal dimension, 
intensity of incident beam and other constants.
-An electron density map may be calculated from hkl and 
Fhkj. values for the reflections from a crystal using the
I .
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exprossion for centrosymmetric systems
p(x,y,z) ^ h ^ k ^ 1 h^k.l cos2 TT (hx+ky+lz) (6.^)
where p(x,y,z) is the e3.ectron density at a point xyz in the 
unit cell of volume V. "^ hkl is the structure factor for a 
reflection having Miller indices h,k and 1. Points of 
maximum eloctrcn density correspond to the positions of atoms.
In the non-centrosymmetric case the phase angle a is introduced
giving
p(x,y,z) -• 
( 6 .5 )
Y Fhkl 1 cos < 211 (h„+k +l„)-a. , ’shklj
Vihere a is the phase angle whose Miller index is hkl.
The electron density cannot be calculated directly using 
these expressions because the phase of is not known*
6 . 1 . 1 .  P a t t e r s o n  S:vm ithesis
Patterson showed that values of could be
used in a Fourier synthesis to provide a three-dimensional 
vector map of the unit cell of the crystal.
HUVW) = i  >: I   ^ z 1 |Fhkl|^ cos 2TC(hy+ky+l^) (6.6)
P(UVW) is the vector density at the point defined by the 
fractional coordinates U»V and W. The value of P(UVV'J) will 
be zero everywhere except where the values of UYW represent 
a vector between atoms. Vectors between atoms A and A' at 
po vi.tions x,y,z and x’,y'»z’ resp'-:c tivel\/» give rise to
265
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peaks in the Patterson map at positions »y;^ “y^i -^a ^^ 'A')
The peak heights will be proportional to the atomic numbers 
Z^ - Z^I.
The Patterson synthesis allows assignment of the coordinates 
of heavy atom(s). Phases can be allocated to every structure 
factor from a Fourier synthesis. The assumption is that the 
scattered rays will be dominated by the effect of the heavy 
atom and so each reflection will have the same phase as the 
heavy atom contribution to that reflectj Dn.
6.1.2. Fourier Synthesis Program
Unlike the Patterson synthesis, a Fourier synthesis 
uses the magnitudes and phases of the structure factors. A 
three dimensional electron density contour map can be calculated 
using equation (6 .^ ). Thus the positions of 'new* atoms can 
be found. Using these new positions structure factors can'bc 
calculated using ■»’he expression;-
nFhkl = I exp|2TXi (hXj ^ kyj+lzj )|
0 i
(6.7)
sum.med over j atoms whore x-,y.,z. are the known positions ofJ J J
the n atoms in the unit cell. The scattering factor of the 
jth atom at a Bragg angle The 'new' signs obtained
from (6 .7 ) are combined with the observed intensities in a 
second Fourier synthesis giving a second electron density 
map and a more complete structure . This cycle is repeated 
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6,1 .3. Difference Fourier Synthesis
A Fourier synthesis is now performed on the difference 
between F(observed)and F(calculated). This gives a measure 
of the correctness of the crystal structure since the 
calculated structure factors Fc are based on the crystal 
structure model. The difference in electron density between 
the postulated and observed structures is given by
Ap(xyz) = ^ ^ h ^ k ^ l i  |Fo| -fFc| )exp(i a )exp |-2Tl i 
(hx + ky +lz)| '(6.8)
’.fiiere a is the calculated phase of Fc. Fo is the observed 
structure factor. The difference map will show up any 
additional atoms which have not been found and also indicate 
errors in the intensities» positions and motions of atoms.
i I
6.1.¿I'. Temperature factors
To allow for the thermal, vibrations of atoms the scattering 
factor fj in equation (6 .7 ) must be multiplied by a temperature 
factor.
fj = f(0)j exp
3sin^ d (6 .9 )
where f(0)j is the scattering factor if there was no thermal 
motion. B is the temperature coefficient which is related to 
the root mean sqi.uai'e displacement of the atoms from their
— 9mean position, U “,by the expression
1 ..
o -rr 2 ! ' 2l-> - U 1« U ( 6 . 1 0 )
V, • • «. jT'-V f
The isotropic (ie.sphericalHeinperature factor assumes the 
atom is vibrating equally in all directions. When this is 
not the case each atom is assigned six anisotropic (ie. ellipse 
idal) temperature factors *^2 3 *
6.1.5* Structure Refinement
When the coordinates of atoms in the unit cell are knovm 
an iterative least squares program is used to slightly alter 
the atomic coordinates to give the best agreement between 
the observed structure factors and those calculated for the 
postulated structure. Additionally the program also refines 
either one isotropic or six anisotropic vibration parameters 
for each atom and an overall scale factor.
The measure of agreement between observed and calculated 
structure factors is related to the correctness of the final 
structure. A calculated agreement index R should become 
progressively smaller as the refinement continues.
R =Iw ( lFo| - |Fc|)^ / I |Fo| ( 6 . 11)
1 2w - a weighting factor = —7; v/here (J = the variance.
) . . .
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6.2. CrystallQg:rapny
6.2.1. Cvclopropylbis(isobutyrato)thalliura(IIl) ,1.
Weissenberg photographs of cyclopropylbis(isobutyrato)- 
thallium(III), I,indicated orthorhombic symmetry. The system­
atically absent reflections were those required for either the 
space group Pna2^ or Pnma. The non-centrosymmetric space
group, Pna2^ , was found to be the correct one.
Unit cell calibration was carried out by a least squares 
fit of the angular parameters for 25 reflections with 2 6 ca. 
20^C on a Phillips PWllOO automatic four-circle diffractometer 
using graphite monochromatised Mo-Ka radiation(X0.710?A°).
A d - 2 0 scan mode was used for data collection and reflections
v/ith 3.0 < e < 2 6.0° were examined. Weak reflections which
gave I^-2(I^)^<I, on the first scan were not further examined, t t b
(If is the intensity at the top of the reflection peak and'I^ 
is the mean of two preliminary 5s background measurements 
on either side of the peak). Of the remaining reflections, 
those for which the total intensity recorded in the first
scan of the peak(I^) was < 5 0 0 counts were scanned twice to
-o_-lincrease their accuracy. A constant scan speed of 0.05 s 
and a variable scan width of (0 .70+0 .0 5 tan d)° was used,
.vith a background measuring time proportional to Three
standard reflections were m.easured every 6h. These showed 
a decrease of ca. ?Afo during data collection and were used to 
scale the data to a commion level. Pertinent crystal information 
and details of data collection are given in TABLE 6.1.
Reflections in an octant (761) v;ere measured after the 
oreliminary test (see above). The reflection intensities
v/ore calculated from the peak and backgrouiid measurements
376using a program written for the PVJllOO diffractometer.
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The variance of the intensity, I, v/as calculated as 
the sum of the variance due to counting statistics and (0.04l),^ 
where the term in 1 was introduced to allow for other sources 
of e r r o r , - ^ ' '  I andC7(l) were corrected for Lorentz and 
polarisation factors and reflections for which I < 3(J(l) 
v/ere rejected. The transmission factors estimated for the 
crystal along the non-equivalent edge lengths were (0 .3 3 6) 
and (0 .0 6 5)» No absorption corrections were applied. Equivalents 
were averaged to give 7^9 unique reflections of which 5^ were 
considered to be unobserved. The structure was solved by 
the heavy atom method and refined by full matrix least-squares.
The Patterson function and an initial difference map 
v/ere solved in the centrosymmetric space group Pnma and 
showed peaks corresponding to an isobutyrate ligand lying on 
a mirror plane and a second isobutyrate ligand oblique to 
the mirror plane, inconsistent with the space group symmetry 
elements. Subsequent difference maps with the non-centrosymmetric 
space group Pna2^ revealed all the non-hydrogen atoms and the 
presence of disorder in both the methyl groups of the isobutyrate 
ligands and in one atom of the cyclopropyl ring. See FIG 6.2 
for the atomic labelling scheme. Two positions for C(2)
■¡^•2(a) ,C(2b)^ and for C?[c7(a), C7(b)J were found together 
with a three-fold disorder for the atoms C(10) and C(ll)
[c(10a),C(10b),C{10c)J . It was necessary to constrain isotropic
thermal parameters to be equal for the disordered sets of 
ntoms. Based on these restrictions R = Z I|Fo|-1Fcj|/Z|Foj 
was 0.0^5 . However, the bond lengths obtained from this 
model were not chemically reasonable within the disordered 
parts or tiie molecule with chemically equivalent bonds 
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The chemically equivalent distances in the disordered
parts of the molecule were then constrained to be equal within
an e.G.d. of 0.005 ^ by the addition of extra observational
equations to tho least squares m a t r i x . T h e  bond lengths
were initially set at the average values obtained from the
previous model and acceptable values were then obtained at
the completion of the refinement. In the final cycle of
refinement the mean and maxmimum shift/G were (O.3 3) and (1.58)
respectively. The final R was 0.0^ 1-5 and Rw = 0.050 where:
Rw - [Tw(1?o | - I Fc I )^/Zw |Fo |^  ; with w = 0.82^7
(0  ^I Fo I +2.0^5 X 10”^|Fo |^ ) . Neutral atom scattering
379factors were used, and those foi* thallium were corrected
for anomalous dispersion effects. (Af ’ , A f " ) .  Computation 
was carried out using the ’SHELX'^ *^ ® system and 0RTEP2 .^ ^^
The final atomic positions and thermal parameters are listed 
in TABLE 6.2. The observed and calculated structure factors 
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6.2.2. Bis(trimethylsilylniethvl)chlorothallium(IIl),11
Data collection was essentially similar to that for I.
1963 reflections (3*0 ^ d ^ 2 5 »0 *^) were recorded using a 
d - 2 d scan mode. TABLE 6.1 summarises the crystal data aiid 
details of intensity collection. Three standard reflections 
were measured every 6h. These showed a decrease of cal3^ 
during data collection and were used tc scale the data to 
a common level. Lp corrections and semi-empirical absorption 
corrections based on a pseudo-ellipsoid model and aoimuthal 
scans from 33 independent reflections were applied. The 
merging R factor equalled O.I963 before and O.O932 after 
absorption corrections. Transmission factors ranged from 
O.99B to 0 .6 7 8 for the full data set. Equivalent reflections 
were averaged to give I703 unique observed reflections 
[^ F>6(J (F) Cell dimensions were derived from the angular
measurements of 25 strong reflections (10.0<0<15.0°).
The T1,C1 and Si(l) atoms were located by a conventional 
Patterson synthesis and the other non-hydrogen atoms from 
subsequent difference maps. The molecular structure and atom 
labelling scheme is shown in FIG 6 .7 . The structure displayed 
disorder in one of the trimethylsilylmethyl groups. (FIG 6.6) 
Two equal positions for each Si(2) and C(8) atom were found, 
but the remaining two methyl positions, C(6) and C(7) v/ere 
not disordered. A model involving geometric constraints to 
the disorded Si atom to fix these positions as tetrahedra /'as 
used in the refinement. This gave an R faexor of 0.082^.
The miodel free of constraints gave an R factor of O.O786 with 
Rw = Zw^A/Iw^ I Fo I = 0 .087 .^
The str*tcture wexs i-fined by full-matrix least squai-es 
with complex neutral-atom scattering factors and the weighting 




The rolMned parameters included anisotropic therm^ il 
parameters for Tl,Cl,Si(l)» common isotroTjic tompci-aLure acU'Ioj .; 
fui' 3i( 2A; , 31 ( 2B) , C(uA) and The final aoomic coo? i.ij . ;a o*.; ■
and thermal parameters for the atom.s are listed in TABLE 6.,'. 
Hydrogen atom positions were not found. Interatomic di:tan<r;os 
and angles for the monomer unit and the dimer are listed in 
TABLE 6.8. Tables of observed and calculated structure fectoi’s 
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TABLS 6.1
Suriiiary of crystal data and intensity collection










Volume { & )
k l 9 A
Orthorhombic
Pna2^
7 . 3 1 6  ( 3 ) 
1 2 .0 7 9 (3)






1 0 .6 1 8 (3 ) 
2^ .^ 1-92 (5) 
6 . 0 1 7 (2) 
99.76 (3) 





Final no. of 
variables 
Unique data used 
I >30* (I)
792




0 .2 9 X 0 . 1 6 X 0.13(mm) 
1 0 3 .4 2
arn Vihe estimated standard deviation in the last significant







Final fractional coordinates (TlxlO^; C,( 4x3,xl0 ) and isotro






T1 - 1 1 3 0 -6260 25000 c 1
0(1) 591(25) 6 7 4(1 1 ) 106l(40) 86(10) 1
0(2) 234(19) 740(9 ) 40o4(37) 65(7) 1
0(3) -199^(16) -1549(14) 2 3 3 3(6 8) 95(8) 1
0(¿1-) -17^^(15) -145(12) 2754(128) 89(5) 1
C(l) l¿f47(23) -1 2 7 5(2 2) 2 7 0 7(1 0 2) 1 0 7(1 0) 1
C(3) 2411(28) -822(20) 22 6 9(7 5) 1 1 7 (1 5 ) 1
C(^ ) 513(21) 1 1 1 3 (1 6 ) 2522(44) 74(6) 1
C(5) 7 6 3(2 3) 2 0 4 7(1 7 ) 2230(9 2) 100(11) 1
c(6) 20 23(2 6) 2 1 2 3(2 6) 2 3 0 1(1 3 7 ) 1 4 5(1 8 ) 1
C(8) 2303(28) 8 3 9(2 1 ) 2 2 5 7(2 2 0) 93(14) 1
C(9) -3 6 7 0(2 7) -660(1 9 ) 2412(53) 151(14) 1
C(2a) 2258(56) -1128(45) 4 0 5 6(8 6) 7 2(1 5 ) 1/2
C(2b) 2117(55) -1 5 2 5(3 8) 1 2 2 6(1 0 2) 7 2(1 5 ) 1/2
C(Va) 2 7 0(5 9) 2499(65) 3885(105) 110(20) 1/2
C(7b) 3 4 1(60) 2 4 5 9(6 7) 485(101) 110(20) 1/2
C(lOa) -4211(46) -1 2 9 0(2 3) 3 4 5 1(5 6) 102(10) 2/3
C(lOb) 3986(47) -723(24) 548(52) 102(10) 2/3
C(10c^ 3988(40) 1 2 9 (2 2 ) 30 97(6 3) 102(10) 2/3
a Values of e.s.d.’s in narentheses. Site occupation factor.
^Anisotropic thermal parameters (xlO^) fo:-:' T1 |67(0); 











e.rs (xlO^ )'^  for |[( CH^)
X y z U(8^)
¿^ '6^ (1) 591(1) 2 6 1 5(2) h
-14^2(36) 9 7 6(1 5 ) 2 1 7 2(6 1) 7 9 1(9 7)
-3011(57) 2032(2 5) 1 7 7 7(9 9) 1 5 6 9(2 1 5)
-157(75) 1989(31) 26 6(1 2 9) 2 1 4 9(306)
-260vB(9 6) 1^ 9^1(^ 0) -2002(1 6 9) 2970(459)
2477(32) 382(13) 3201(55) 700(89)
328l(il2) 1 3 8 9(1 9 ) 5 2 3 6(7 6) 1139(142)
5283(53) 7 9 1(2 2) 3044(90) 1 3 8 8(1 8 0)
4654(80) 6 1 2(3 )^ 7080(1 3 0) 1 2 3 8(1 9 2)
3093(83) 1 5 6 5(3 8) 1324(141) 1 2 3 8(1 9 2)
1680(4) 1 1 6 7(1 7 ) h
3 7 6 9(2 2) 7 2 2(9) 4161(39) 920(44)
3530(2 3) 9 1 9(1 0) 2899(41) 920(44)
-382(1 1 ) -477(3) 2362(1 2 ) b
! of e.s.d's in parentheses.
:ropic thermal parameters (xlO^) for»
Ull U22 m U12 U13 U23
4 5 5(5 ) 407(5) 4 5 9(6 ) 1 9(6) 60(4 ) 3^(6 )
9 7 7(7 8) 7^ 3^(68) 7^ !-2(6^ ) 38 2(6 0) 179(5 8) 3 1 5(5 5)
1 5 0 9(8 1) 526 (¿i'6 ) 3 6 6(3 3) -2 9 8(5 4) 198(41) -8(3 7)
i'?6




IntGratomic distances and angles for (CH^)oGHTl^CCCH(CH^),
Ui'=;1:ances'^
o(i)-(;(^ ) 1.285(16) C(5)-C(6) 1.527(28)
0(2)-CC ) 1.285(16) C(5)-C(?a) 1.533(27)“
0(3)-C(8) 1.207(32) C(5)-C(7b) 1 .5 2 7(3 0)“
0(4)-C(8) 1.359(61) C(8)-C(9) 1.675('+5)
C(l)-C(3) 1 .^ 1 1 (3 0 )^ C(9)“C(10a) 1 . 1^ 9 (2 8)°
C(l)-C(2a) 1.^10(30)^ C(9)-C(10b) 1.¿^ 20(28)®
C(l)-G(2b) 1 .^ 1 0(30 )^ C(9)“C(10c) 1 .¿^ '19(28)^
c(^ )^-c{5) 1.550(35)
Anfvles
G(l)-C(3)-C(2a) 6 0 .0 (3 ) Tl-C(l)-C(2a) 1 2 5 .0 (4 9 )
C(l)-C(3)-C(2b) 6 0 .0 (3 ) Tl-G(l)-C(2b) 125.8(il9)
C(l)-C(2a)-C(3) 6 0 .0 (3 ) 0(l)-Tl-0(2) 5 2 .2 (6 )
G(l)-C(2b)-C(3) 60.0(4) 0(4)-T1-0(3) 5 5 .2 (7 )
C(3)-C(l}-G(2a) 6 0 .0 (3 ) C(1)-T1-0(1) 98.0(13)
C(3)-C(l)-C(2b) 6 0 .0 (3 ) C(l)-Tl-0(4) 1 6 8 .3 (2 6 )
C(ii)-C(5)-C(6) 1 0 5 .5 (2 7 ) C(l)-Tl-0(3) 117-9(10)
C(!^)-C(5)-C(7a) 1 0 6 .1 (5 6 ) C(l)-Tl-0(2) 104.4(13)
C('l)-C(5)-C(7b) 118.2(55) 0(l)-Tl-0(3) 1 3 6 .5 (1 1 )
C(8)-G(9)-C(10a) 111.4(43) 0(2)-Tl-0(4) 7 8 .2 (1 3 )
G(8)--G(9)“C(10b) 1 0 0 .7 (6 3 ) 0(l)-Tl-0(4) 9 2 .6 (1 3 )
C(8)-G(9)-C(10c) 116.(1(36) 0(2)-Tl-0(3) 1 3 0 .0 (9 )
G(10a)-G(9)-C(10b) 1 0 9 .2 (1 3 )® Od^^)-Tl-O(l) 120.6(6)
G(lGa)-G(9)-C(10c) 1 0 9 .3 (1 3 )® 0(l^^)-Tl-0(2) 68.4
C(i0b)-G(9)-C(10c) 1 0 9 .3 (1 3 )® 0(l3)-Tl-0(3) 81.2(11)
0(1 )-G(ij')-0(2) 1 1 7 .6 (2 2 ) 0(l^^)-*Tl-0(4) 7(1 .0 (1 3 )
0(l)-C(iJ.)-C(5) 114.0(32) 0(1^^)-T1-C(1)
0(l^^)-Tl-0(2^)
9 6 .1 (1 3 )
0(2)-C(iO-C(5) 128.5(33) 1 6 3 .3 (6 )
0(3)-C(8)-0(4) 1 2 7 .7 (5 8 ) 0(2^)-Tl-0(l) 7 0 .1 (6 )
0(3)-G(8)-C(9) 1 1 7 .9 (3 1 ) 0(2^)-Tl-0(2) 1 2 0 .7 (6 )
0(^^)-G(8)-G(9) 1 0 9 .4(41) 0(2^)-Tl-0(3) 82.5(9)
C(6)-C(5)-Cl7a) 108.8(11)® 0(2^)-i’l-0(4) 9 3 .5 (1 3 )
G(6)-C(5)-C(7b) 
j- X-G (l>-C\3)
1 0 9 .0 (1 2 )® 
117.0U9)
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-.3.1. Cvclei:.ror-yl'^ :)iG( j.sobut;'rato) tbnlJ.ium( III)
CycloT^ roiv/l'^ isC isobutyrato) ¡:>iallium(Iir), I, was 
obuainod as coj.ourlcss crystals from biscyclopropylisobutyr- 
r.o’chollium(III) by an exchange reaction with bis(i3obuty.rato)- 
..'rciiry(iT) in a manner similar to that described for the 
'/ration of other monoalkylthallium( II) carboxylates^^ ' 
ihe crystals were suitable for single crystal X-ray crystal 
st.ructure determination and the results obtained represent 
first available for a monoorganothallium(III) derivative
,. a, V I : Oimple anionic ligand. Structural detroils of only one
0 her cyclopropyl-rnetal derivative, hlp(G^H^)^, appear to
38?have been i-eported.-'
1 view of I illustrating the disorder observed and t>.e 
atomic numbering scheme is sho’An in FIG 6.2. The same viov/ 
is shown without disorder in FIG. 6.1. The principal bond 
lengths and angles arc listed in TABLE 6 .^ . and the coordin- 
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The C^H^TlCO^C^^H^)^ units exist in 
the crystal as infinite linear polymers in which one of the 
iso'butyrate groups, while chelating the T1 atom, also forms 
oxygen bridges to the T1 atoms of adjacent units. A section 
of the polymer chain is shown in FIG 6.4.
In the C^H^T1(02Cj|^ H^ )2 unit (FIG 6.1) the thallium atom 
is five coordinate. Polymerisation via the bridging oxygen 
o.toms, however, increases the coordination to seven(FIG.6.4).
The coordination geometry of the T1 atom.is irregular but may 
be derived from a pentagonal bipyramid by bending the equatorial 
atom 0(3) towards the 0(4) axial position. Seven coordinate 
thallium is unusual but has been reported previously in bis- 
m8thylxanthegenatothallium(III)^J^ although bridging S-Tl 
distances of 3.19 and 3*35^ were found compared to S-Tl distances 
of ?..96R vvithin the planar TIS^C unit. In the case of 
CJ{.T1(0^C,,H„)^ the bridging 0-Tl distances are not overly 
long { 2 , 5 7 to 2 .6 7S) compared to the chelating 0-Tl distances 
of 2 .5S within the same isobutyrate group. The Tl-Tl distance 
between adjacent monomer units is 4.187^»
The non-bridging isobuty2^ ate ligand acts as a wea^ chelate 
to the thallium atom, showing considerable ester-type character 
v/ith two very different 0-Tl distances of 2.12 and 2.71^ to 
oxygen atoms 0(4) and 0(3) respectively. The shorter of 
Ur',ese two bonds makes am angle of l68*^  with the Tl-C bond to 
vhe cyclopropyl ring and strikingly demonstrates that the 
dominant characteristic of dialkylthalli.um(III) compounds whereby 
t}'.al lium tends to form a near linear arrangement with two 
strOi'igly bonded groups persists into monoalkylthallium( III) 
■ysLems. Indeed Ihc Lclymoric pattern or I is very similar
129-o that found for dimethylacetatothallium(IIl),(CH^)2T10pCCH^

J •
and the structural arrangement of I can be considered to be 
derived from the latter by replacing one of the alkyl groups 
with the non-bridging isobutyrate group. The C-TI-C angle 
in (CH^)oT102CCK^ is (compared to G(l)-Tl-0(^)
in I 168(3)°). The least squares plane through 0(1 ),O(^), 
C(8),C(9),T1 of the bridging ligand and that through 0(3)»
0(4) ,C(8) ,C(9) ,T1 of the non-bridging ligi^nd intersect at an 
angle of ?8° (see TABLE 6.5). This is close to the angle 
(86°) made between the Tl-CH^ bond and the TIC2Q2 plane of 
the chelating and bridging acetate ligand in dimethylacetato- 
thallium(IIl).
The C-Tl bond length of 2 .I60R is similar to that found 
in the two other reported structures of monoalkylthallium(IIÌ) 
compounds (Tl-C = 2.l4?S in methyl-5 »10,1 5.20-tetraphenylporphin- 
atothalj-ium(III) ; Tl-C = 2.073^ a methylthallium(III) 
com.plex of 2,6-bis(2-methyl -2-benif.othiazolinyl)pyridine.
The Tl-C distance in I is also in the range (2.01-2.2o8) found 
for Tl-C bonds in neutral dialkylthallium(III) species.
The short C-C distances found in the cyclopropyl group
(1 .4lX) are a result of the crystallographic treatment of the
disorder and are not comparable to the values lound in other
Q 3^3 38^monosubstituted cyclopropyl derivatives (1.497~1*506 ).
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6 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  I n f r a - r e d  s p e c t ro scopic s tu d ie s
The role of the carboxylate anions (bridging and/or che].ating)
in organothalliuni(IIl) carboxylates has previously been
. 89,182,189,385-387
suggested, from assignments o f  t h e i r  IK sp ec t ra .
Consideration of the structure of cyclopropylbis(isobutyrato)-i  00
thaliium(iil) , T. together with that of (CH^)2'ii0C0CH^ 
allows clarification of these intorpretations. The IR spectra
285
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TABLE 6.5
Le.?.n:i: squares plane-^ defined by lx + my + nz = p for (CHo)oCHTl-
[OCOCH(CH^)^]
Plane Atoms defining plane m n
0(1), 0(2), C(¿l'), C(5). T1  -0.95^ 0.227 -0 . 1 9 6  -0.522
0(3), 0(4), C(8 ), C(9), T1 0 . 0 2 0  0.12? -0.992 -1.983
Deviations from planes (8)
1 0(1), -0.064} 0 (2 ) -0.051; C(4), 0.023; C(5).0.073;T1,0. 0 6 5
0(3). -0 .0 7 6 ; 0(4), -0 .0 8 8 ; C(8 ), 0.117; C(9 ).0 .0 0 7 ;T1 ,0 . 0 3 8
Angle between planes; 78.3^
 ^ I
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itate structures of (CH^lgTlOCOCHo^^^ and (Cytj)2T10C0CH(CH^)2
of I ,  b i s ( c y c lo p r o p y l ) i s o b u t y r a t o t h a l l iu m ( I I I ) and o ther  
o rg a n o th a l l iu m (III ) c a rb o x y la tes  are  compared in  TABLES 6 .6  
and 6 .7 , and the bands are  assigned as V(CO^) asymmetric 
or syiTi-^etric ^ tre  I'ching frcq'j.encie;o. phe spec tra  in d ic a te  th a t  
monoorganothallium(III) compounds RTlY2 f(R = C^H ;^CH ;^
= 0CûCH(CH^)2; H = CH^; Y = OCOCH^, (TABLE 6.6;) have similar 
structures in the solid state because of the similarity of the 
spectra in the 1300~1700cm region. Similarly, the solid
S’
would appear to  be s im i la r  on the b a s is  o f  the IR evidence.
The crystal structure of (CH^) gTlOCOCK^ shows only one t3i^ e 
of carboxylate group, and this is both chelating and bridging 
(see FIG 6.5A). A simultaneously chelating and bridging 
carboxylate anion is also found in the structure of I. This 
suggests that for all the organothallium(III) carboxylates 
in TABLE 6.6, strong bands in the region 1;05“15^0cm“  ^ and 
1^ 4-ll-l428cm”  ^ can be assigned as V(COO) asym. and V(C00)sym- 
respectively in chelating and bridging anions of type A. The 
additional strong bands in the regions I6IO-I615 cm  ^ and
1
1380-1390cm“ for the monoorganocarboxylates are consequently 
assigned as V(C02) asym. and V(C02)sym. respectively in 
chelating carboxylates, FIG. 6.5B, as found in the structure 
of I. The higher energies of the V(C02)asym. bands of 
structural type E are consistent with the lack of bridging 
function and, as indicated by the structure of I ,  with the 
significantly ester-type character of this group.
m *  % ; • • . *• .‘«A - • • •,** *.
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TABLE 6.6
AbGor-ption bands .in the reg;ion 1350~l650oTn ' o f  alkylthallium( III)
ciGrboxylatos^ in the s o l id  state"^ and in  chloroform so lu t ion '
C^H^VIX«
CH^TlYg
Solid S o lu t io n
I 6 l 0 s 1 5 9 0 s(sh)
1539s 1 5 6 0 s(br)
1 ^20-  I 4 l 5 s ( b r )
- 1 3 8 0 s ( b r ) l 3 8 7 sh
Solid^
(C^H^)2T1X
So lid S o lu t io n S o l id S o lu t i
l 6 l 5 s 1 5 9 0 (b r ,sh )
1 5 1 2 V S 1.5^0 s ( b r ) 1 5 2 8 s 1 5 4 5 s (
1 5 0 5 V S 1 5 1 8 (sh)
l i^80w 1473m l480w
l468w
l428s l408m I'Mls l420m
1 3 9 0 m 1395sh
1 3 7 7 W 1375m 1375w







S o lu t io n
1 5 l^0v s ( b r )  1 5 ? 0 s 







Solid S o lu t io n
I6 l0 s 1577br
1510s 1 5 2 5 s
l468m 1469s
1425s l4 05 s
1 3 9 0 s l400sh
1-3?2m 1 3 7 0 m
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TahlG 6.6. ContAnued
^X = 0C0CH(CH^)2; Y = OGOCH^. In cm vs = very strong, 
s = strong, m = medium, w = weak, sh = shoulder, br - broad.
^ Spectra obtained in Nujol or hexachlorobutadiene mulls.
 ^Spectra obtained using CHCl^ solution, l^ v//w.
Assignments by analogy with, or as given in, refs. 89,182,
385-338. ®
 ^Band positions in good agreement with those in refs, 182,385»
Band positions in agreement with those in ref. 3 8 8 . 
,
3 8 8 . “ Data from ref. 8 9 .
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-1bpnds in the rei^ion 1350-1?50cm of a range of
b;bsorrtion-? n o til a 1 lium(lll) carboxy].ates^ in the aolid state ando::
i.n chloroform so.lution
CH.CH^ TIX,, (CH^CH^)^TIX
Solid Solution Solid Solution d
1610 s B 1 5 8 7s B N''^ asym.
15 18s A 153^s A 1531s A 1531s A / (COO)
l''4-26m A li^ 21s A l420s A 1413s a 0 s^ym.
1389m B 139^s(sh)B / ( c n o )
1 ‘^7^ lm 1475m 14 7 6m 1474m j Additional




Solid Solution Solid Solution d
1589s B 1570rn(s,br)B
15'i6m(sh) 15^ :^ s(br) A 1 5 5 2s A 1590m(sh)A Vasym.












153?a A 1550c A 15353
l4l7m l4llm l405s
1 4 0 3 s
l4 ?0 s 1471 s l465v/






(cyclo-C^ H^^ j^ )^ TlX
Solution d
A 1 5 5 8s A Vasym.
(COO)
\ "^ sym. 
\ (COO)







r* i * ' * ■L • V . *








1 6 0 9m B 1582m(sh) B
1524s(br)A 1532s(br) A
lii'37m 1424s
1 3 7 0 m
1477w
1 3 7 0 sh(br)
Y
Solid
1 5 3 5 s(br)A 


















l?5 0 s 










1 1^^2 6 s(br) A 







174^8 V(C = 0)
1 5 8 5 w(br ,sh)BWasym. 
1 5 5 4 s(br) AY (COO) 
1540m(sh)
14l6s(br)







a. cm-1 s = strongI m = medium,X 0C0CH(CH^)o; Y = OCOCH^. In 
w - woak.sh = shoulder, br= broad. ^Spectra obtained using 
Nujol or hoyachlorobu-a.iiene r.n.ls.“ Spectra obtained using 
CHCl. solution, 1% ■■■■/»• Assignments by analogy with, or as






6 .5 The coordinating modes of the carboxylate anion in 
organothallium(IIl) compounds. (A) Chelating and bridging} 
(B) Chelating only.
89
Cn dissolution in chloroform VCCO^) asym. for ligands of
, . . -w,, 1 c: consistcnt with partial disruptiontype A increases by 15-3^cm , wx ui. ^
of Tl-0 bonds as solvent molecules bréale up the polymer chains.
This intorpertation is also consistent with the state of
aggregation (oa.2 ) of CH3TKOCOiC^H^)3 in CHCI3 solution.
The values of V( CO,,) as;^ an. for ligands of type B decrease by
-’0-33 om"’ fer Chloroform folutions, and this may be due to the
ester-like arrangement in B being altered to a more symmetrically
 ^ •coordinated carbexyiaxe anion.
The infra-red spectra of a wide range of other organothallium- 
(ill) carboxylates are compared in TABLE 6 .7 i both in -he
20?
• * T • ■ ■ ’t ' • . s **».■ »; T -W ^ . t'f
solid state and in solution (CHCl^). All the monoorgano- 
thallium(III) compounds can be seen to exhibit bands of the 
type B, (chelating only), in the solid state having values 
of Vasym. (COo) in the range 1598-l6l5cm'*^. These values 
decrease by 23-30cm , on dissolving in chloroform as noted
previously. Both mono- and diorganothallium compounds in 
the solid state are seen to have bands of type A, with values 
of VasymCCO^) in the range 15l8-1552cm‘^ . These values increase 
by S-BScm”  ^ on dissolution in chloroform. Only the bands at 
1552cm and 1590cm , in the solid state and in solution
respectively, for |(CH^)SiGH2j2T10C0iC^ H^ ' are outside the 
range found for the compounds in TABLE 6.6.
The IR spectra of other organothallium(III) carboxylates
387 p u  rm V , (C^F )' 6  ^ 7.
The similarity of their spectra 
(in the regions 1350-l650cm to those in TABLES 6.6 and 6.7 
suggest they contain carboxylate anions of type A and, for the 
nionoorganothallium(III) species, also type B.
In the trans-acetato-(but-2-enyl)thallium(III) and
norbornane-/norbornene- derivatives the third acetate group
appears to play no part as a bridging or chelating group
but is present as a free ester group as shown by the bands
- 1at 1732-1750cm .
have been reported for C^H^T1X2 C^H^TIY^ 
X OCOiC^Kr^f Y = OCOCH^.
93
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6.3*2. Bis( trimethylGilylinethyl)chlorothallium( III) . II 
88 1^7Numata and Kurosawa ' have proposed, on the basis of 
infra-red spectroscopic results and molecular weight measure­
ments, that bis(trim.ethylsilylmethyl)chlorothallium(III), II, 
is dimeric in both the solid state and in chloroform solution 
and contains a non-linear C-Tl-C skeleton. The crystal structure 
of II determined here shows that whilst the dimeric formulation 
is confirmed in the solid state, the C-Tl-C unit is close to 
linear (163°).
The molecular-structure of II showing the disorder observed 
in one of the trimethylsilylmethyl groups and the .labelling 
scheme used is shov^ n in FIG.6.6. A view of the dimer unit 
without disorder is shown in FIG 6.7» Interatomic distances 
and angles are given in TABLE 6.8.
The structure consists of centrosymmetric dimers 
|[(CK^ )3SiCK.j2-ld }2 with each thallium atom bonded unequally 
to the two bridging chlorine atoms. The thallium atom is four- 
coordinate with a coordination geometry based on a distorted 
trigonal bipyramid with one equatorial position vacant and both 
Tl-C bonds bent slightly towards the vacant position. The 
C-Tl-C angle (168(1)°) is '.vithin the range (163-180°) previously
r=ported^2.1^.9,13í^-136.3S9,390 for RpTlX derivatives (R = alkyl,
X = uninegative anion).
The C-Tl-C angle found in II, (l68°) is close to that found 
in the polymeric (CH^)^TlCl^^^ structure (i80°) where thallium 
is six-coordinate. Thus it appears that there is no correlation 
between C-Tl-C angle and the extent of oligomerisation. This
sunported by the follov/ing observations. (CII^ )pTl tropolonate 
is pol;;^ 'meric with thallium six-coordinate and a C-Tl-C angle of 
However (C^H^)^ Tltropolonate is dimeric v/ith five
?9‘!-
« A




Interatomic distances and angles for |f( CH^) oSiCH^ l2^^°42
Distances'"'
‘ j J
Tl...Tl^ ^.308(2) C(5) - Si(2A) 1 .62(3)
T1 - Cl 2.76(1 ) C(5) - Si(2B) 1.75(3)
Tl - Cl^ 2.99(1 ) Si(2A)... Si(2B) (0.899)
Tl - C(l) 2.21(A'-) Si(2A) - C(6) 1.86(5)
Tl - C(5) 2.1 7(3) Si(2A) - C(7) 1.85(6)
C(l)-Sid) 1.82(i^) Si(2A) - C(8A) 1 .87(7 )
Si(l)-C(2) 1 .87(6) Si(2B) - C(6) 1 .87(5 )
Si(l)-C(3) 1.82(8) Si(2B) - C(7) 1.88(5)
Si(l)-C(4) 2.09(9)
Si(2B) - C(8B) 1.86(5)
Cl...Cl^ 3.87(2)
Ang.les*^
Cl-Tl-Gl^ 8¿l'(l) Tl-C(5)-Si(2A) 133(2)
Tl-Cl-Tl^ 90(1) Tl-C(5)“Si(2B) 116(2)
C(1)-T1-C1 97(1) C(5)-S1(2A)-C(6) 108(2)
C(1)-T1-C1^ 92(1 ) C(5)-Si(2A)-C( 7) 131(3)
C(5)-T1-C1 95(1) C(6)-Si(2A)-C(7) 111(2)




C(l)-8i(l)-C(4) 93(3) C(5)-Si(2B)-C(7) 121(2)
c' 2)-Si(l)-C(^) 87(3) C(6)-Si(2B)-C(7) 109(2)
C(3)-Si(l)-C(¿^) 99(^) C(5)-Si(2B)-C(8B) 125(3)
C(1)-T1-C(5) i6S(l) C(6)-Si(2B)-C(8B) 79(3)
Tl-C(l)-3i(l) 116(2) C(7)-Si(2B)-C(8B) 109(2)
^The suporscrip't i rGícrs "to t;hG symmGtry ‘transforma.‘tion —Xf-y,l-z
E.. n. * 3 in pai'on'fchesc s. ^In S • An al'tGrna'tive modGl wi"th 
cOiis traiiits fixing Si(2A); Si(2B) as tGtradedra gave a rafined 





>*« « . •
coordinate thallium and a C-Tl-C angle of 163°• The
C-Tl-C angle in the polymeric (C^F^)2T10H^^^ is 139° with 
five-coordinate thallium whereas in (CgH^)2Tl diethyldithio- 
carbamate thallium is four coordinate with a C-Tl-C angle of 
This evidence suggests that electronic factors may 
be important in determining the C-Tl-C angle.
It has been suggested that oligomer formation in R^TIX 
derivatives is strongly influenced by the nature and size of 
the anionic ligand X. Polymerisation usually occurs in
R^TIX compounds when X is a small monodentate ligand, eg.
,C1^ ^ ^ . For larger anionic ligands eg. PhO ,
62Ph' \ p-ClC^K^^O“ and[a i (CH^)^NC^J association is limited
to dimer formation.
Thus by analogy with (CH^)2T1C1, further association of
|[(CPI^)^SiCH2]2-^^^}2 polymeric chains would be expected
to occur through chlorine bridges. However no evidence for
polyifierisation in II was found and the shortest interdimer• • • • •
T1 ....Cl distances found are T1.... Cl^^,10.95 «^ T1.... Cl ,
12.9lii (superscripts ii and iii refer to the symmetry 
transformations snd -s+x,^-y,-i+z respectively ).
1 1The shortest interdimer T1.... T1 distances are T1.... T1
• • • _
12.99R and T1 .... 10.9^° • It is possible that the
bulty (CH^)^SiCHp groups are preventing oligomerisation from 
pi oceeding beyond the dimier stage in this case. Unfortunately 
the exact relative orientations of the (CH^)^SiCH2 groups in 
neighbouring dimer units could not be meaningfully determined 
due to the nature of the disorder in one of these groups. Thus 
it is not clear v/hether steric or electronic factors limit 
ol gomer iormatj.ons in xhis case.
Althougli X-ray crystal structures of several trancition 
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Summary
Cyclopiopylbis(isobutyrato)tl'.allium(III) has been synthesised and its crystal 
sliucture determined. The compound tr>*stallises in the ortliorhombic space 
group with a 7.316, b 12.079, c 16 .19  A. Linear polymers i\re present
in which ihallium is «■oven-coordinate. Two types of carboxylatc ligands are 
present; one weakly chelating and the otlmr both chelating and bridging.
This structure allows clarification of infriured spectroscopic data, presented 
for mono- and diorganothallium(III) carbo.xylates, in the solid state and in solu­
tion.
li'iuod action
Synthetic procedures are now availabb: for several types of monoorganothal- 
hum species, RTIX, (R = aryl { !] ;  vinyl [2}; norbornane derivatives 13J; and 
groups of the types*ClCHj ('{],(CHA3^ iCH, [5], (p y i rc r )C lL  [6], PhCH- 
(OCli3)CIl2 [ 7 j ;  X -- anionic species). In contrast to this wide range of stable 
derivatives, monoalkylthaHium(Iin (Compounds appear to have boon reported 
v^iih only four tyi^os of alkyl g r o u p ;  R -  C il3 (8—16J, tXUs (8,9,12,13,16),  
(12] ami (C il3)3C C [l/ (l.] .  A variety of potentially bidentalo (8,9), 
cjuadridonlato (15J and tjuiiupuicuTitati.’ (16] anionic ligands has boon u.scd to 
stn’nili.'ui these mom'alkyl ccnujinunds but the precursor compounds (8,1 d] 
(wiu're X ~- carboxylalo for R -  011.3, Colic, n-C3l l 7) and ([CIlj);CC Il2]2 lIBr ( 1 7 ]  are apparently less stabli* in solution and in the solid jtale. As part of an 
inv-aigation of mono.'.!’;) llhalliumnil) compounds we hav<‘ isolated the cyclo- 
i>ro;)vl dc'iivative, C.»! liTIlOCOCI I(Cll3)2]2 (I), which appears to be remarkably 
.'»table.
Little is known about the structures of monoorganothallium(lll) com-
.•» X1 « »iT♦ ^ .r V. •
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ooiindr.. Tl'.o t'.vo avuilablo .strucliiro flolrri-iin.Uion.'. aro of coiiipU'NOs of 
CH:.'rr" wilti qwadii- [15] and (]vnn(iui-d('nUiU: [ld| lijiands rosin^clivoly.'I'hc 
structuros irivolvin;: llicso nuillidonlaio lijiamis pdvo liiilo imlica.lioii of tlic pro- 
fcrrod co-ordination around thallium in tho protair.n'r niono;iIkylthal!lum(Hi) 
carbo-vylatcs. Our previous attempts to isolate eiysia.llino .^ .amphas of (alkyl)- 
TiXj 1.x. “ OCOCIÌ3, 0C0C1I(C1 Idi) failed due to ciy.slal di>'utt'‘;vafion on 
removal of solvent durin,!  ^ isolation of the products, 'i'iu' cva-lopropyl derivative, 
I, proved c.vooptional in this respect, and an X-ray crystal structure determina­
tion was (lu'voforc undertaken.
Experimental
Prci'.iration o f dicyclopropylbromolhcHiumflll). Cyclopropylmaynosium 
brotnide [IS] (0.13 mol) in THE (lUO cnE) was added slowly (do tnin) with 
siirrir.” to a cooled (—20'C) freshly prepared solmion 01 thallium(III) bromide 
[2a] (O.OG mol) in THE (100 cm’'i under dry nitrogen. Stinin't was contin­
ued for a further 20 min at —20°C and then, after bein  ^allowed to warm to 
room temperautre, tb,e mixture was hydrolysed with aqueous animoitium bro­
mide solution (3'ic). The critde product was collecied by filtration., washed with 
water and ctlier and dried over P-Os- Extraction of liiis material (14.5 g) with 
pyridine (500 cm’ ) at and concentration to ca. 25 cm’ , followed by addi- 
tior- of jiotroloum etlier, gave the product as a white solid. (Found: C, 20.2;
H, 2.8. CVlioTlBrcalc.: C, 10.7; II, 2.7%.)
Preparation of dicyclopropylisobutyratothalUiirn(Ili'. Dicyclopropylbromo- 
th.allium.' lfl) (5.0 mmol) anrl ¡sobulyratosilvcr(n ( «.0 mmol) were mixed in 
mete.anol solution. Silver bromide was removed by filtration, and evaporation 
of the solvent ga'’«'* the product as a v/hite solid (75fc), wliich was used without 
further jnirification.
Preparation c f cycIopropylbis(isobutyrato)lhalliiim([if), /. A solution of 
dioyclopropylisobutyratothalliumf 111) (O.S g; 0.002 mol) and bis(isobutyr.'ito)* 
mercury(H) (0.8 g; 0.002 mol) in luellianol (100 cm’ ) was stirred for 4 h. The 
mixture was filtered and evaporaiion of the filtrate at CO^ 'C under reduced 
pressure gave a while solid. I h.e mercury sall.s were removed by washing with 
bcir/one (50 cm’ ), decry. U'-liisalion from mcllKmol gave I (0.4 g; 4-17o) as 
colomloss noed'r.'i. (Eouivl: C, 31.G; H, 4.G. C jilli90.iri calc.: C, 31.5; 11, 
4.5%.)
D i me thylacctato'l'ald'.n:(iJI) a*.d rnetliyibisfaectato)thallium(IIF) were pre­
pared lit previously roj (;i ixi (o|.
Pliysici.l mcai:uremefi is
croati.¡!vr.( • ■; we. 'unii'd otit by th(> HuKerworih Mieroanalylical Service,
I.oiulon. )R sp. etc'. 'V'-rc recorded on a Pyo Unicam .SP2000 spectrophotom­
eter as mulls ili Nuiol and liCH, and in chlorofiirm solution.
Cry Hop! ■;;> ihy
\V''c Si'cibet j; pheb'graplis of 1 indicated ovtlioihomnic symmof ly. Iho .sy.stciu- 
utically al'.vcnl r*'!h clions were tlucie najuired f<<r oitiier the space group
I »
♦ * ÎÎJ
l'iY Pnina. 'lliO non-ci nlrosynunctric sp;.c>; » n o u p , \ v a . ^  found lobo 
t’nc c-.'ITccL otu\
l'nii ci'll curil-i .üon wa;; t-;\rv;c'd uu( for thi' sainpl(' hy a Km..I sipiaros fit of 
tlio i;;i}:u'ar pavami'l-.n;: for li.'j roikctions with '?.•) ca ‘dÜ" on a l’WL lOO
auto..¡afin four i'irclt' diffraclonu'lor usin:( jMMphiLo n'.ontn'hroraatisncl Mo-ZC,^  
r;uii:'.iion (7 0.7 LOT A). A 0 - •  2 S' an niodo was us('d for data colîoclion and 
la'fli otions wiili 3.0 J < 20.0“ wore ONamined. Waaic rofli etion.s which ;;avo 
¡1 — 2(1. )'''* < fl, on th<- fir.it. scan wore not further exatninrd. {I, is the intensity 
at the toj) of the reflection }K\ik aiul f,j is the moan of two ¡Mvliminaiy 5 s 
background ine.ismcinents on cilhv'r side of the peak.) Of Ih.o remaining reflec­
tions, those fijr whicit the total inlen.sity recorded in the fi’st scan of the peak 
(/,) was <500 counts were scanned iv/ice to increase their iu'curacy. A constant 
scan spaced of 0.0.5’ s~‘ and a variable scan width of (0.70 0 05 tan O f  was
used, witli a background nieasuring time proportional to Three standard 
If flections were measured every G h. Tiieso showed a decrease of ca. 2Kc. dur­
ing data collectiori and were used to scale the data to a common level. Sec 
'i’able 1 for jx’iiinent crystal information and details of data collection.
Ronéotions in an oct.ant (7G1) were measured after tlic preliminary test (see 
above). The reflection intensities were calculated from tlie peak and ba.ck- 
ground measurements using a program v/ritten for the PWHOO diffractometer 
[Id]. 'I'he variance of the intensity. /, w’as calculated as the sum of the vniiance 
due to counting statistics and (0.0 tf) ,^ where the term in /* was introduced to 
allow for other sources of error [20]. / and o(I) w'cre corrected for Lorenlz and 
polarisation factor.s and reflections for w'hich / < 3o(7) were rejected. The 
tnmsîiiission factors estimated for the crystal along the non-equivalent edge 
length.s were (0.33i5) and (0.0o5). No absori)tion corrections were applied. 
Equivalents were a\eraged to give 749 unique reflections of w hich 51 were con­
sidered to bo unobsoivea. The structure was solved by the heavy atom method 
and refined by full matrix lcast-s({uares.
'l iie Patterson function and an. ir.itial difference map w'orc solved in the 
conliosymmciric space group Piuna and s'towed peaks con espijnding to an iso-. 
bu.tyrate ligand lying on a mirror plane and a .second isobutyratc ligand oblique 
to ll'.e mirror plane, ir.consistcnt hh the s) a^ce group .symmetry elements. Sub- 
s( (luenl t.lifference maps with the non-cenfro.synunctric space group /’?to2 i rcvoalcG 
a!! '.iu' atom f)osilion.s and the jir'. '^ i'uce oi c'iso.-der both in the methyl groupi. of the 
i.w.hu(vraie liiguuis and m one at'cn of the cyclopropane ring. vScc Fig. 1 for the 
atoiii labelling sebiea’o, 't'wo p o s : . f o r  C(2) [C.52a), C(bi))] and for (J(/)
VAi’i.:.: I
•' '■'u. jAtaY o r  CUV:', i a î . u ,\t a  a x u  u . ' i  
■' '• n j ) t  ! IAU.U) . 'UUI)
U:f inuti u ci(;hl 
,S;i ,r,. ,:r<un)
(1 (.\) t- (\)<• (-\)\ -W
.SI I'Y C O U .K C l  lON FOR CYCUOI’ ROrYU nS(U SOI»U ïY-
(.\b
U  >.4 4
1 ¡ ■ ' ( 0 0 0 ) 702
7..U»; C iy.lj! iliuiensioiis (nmt) 0.1 X O.l X 0.20
r>.07v J l (. l;l •) lOS.OO
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V i g .  I .  T h e  s f v . i c t m e  o f  ! s h o w i n c  t l i e  d i s o r d e r  i n  a t o m s  C ( 2 ) ,  C ( 7 ) ,  a n d  C ( l O > .
[C(7a), C(7!j)l wore found, tof;othcr with a three-fold disorder for the atoms 
C(10) and C(11) [C(lOa), C(lOb), C(lOc)]. It was necessary to constrain isotrop­
ic thermal parameters to bo equal for the disordered sets of atoms. Based on 
those restrictions R “ lill/’o I — | was 0.0 lb. However, the bond
Icnfilhs obtuiiK'd from this model were not chemically reasonable witliin the
T A B L E  2
n N ’ A I ,  n i A C T l O N ' A L  C O O R D I N A T E S  ( T l  X  1 0 * ;  C .  O  X  1 0 ' ’ )  A N D  I S O T i ' G P i C  T H E R . M A L  P A R A M -  
K T . K B S  ( X  m 3 )  r O R  I  **
A t o m X y z u  ( \ h s . o . f .
- 1 1 3 0 — 6 2 5 0 2 . 5 0 0 0 C  . 1
5 9 1 ( 2 5 ) 0 7 1 ( 1 1 ) 1 0 0 1 ( 1 0 ) 8 0 ( 1 0 ) 1
2 3 1 ( 1 9 ) 7 1 0 ( 9 ) 4 0 0 1 ( 3 7 ) C 5 ( 7 ) 1
- 1 9 9  l ( i 6 ) - 1 5 1 9 ( 1  1 ) 2 3 3 3 ( G S ) 9 5 ( 8 ) 1
- 1 7 1 1 ( 1 5 ) - 1 4  5 ( 1 2 ) 2 7  5  1 ( 1 2 8 ) 8 9 ( 5 ) 1
1 1  1 7 ( 2 3 ) - 1 2 7 5 ( 2 2 ) 2 7 0 7 ( 1 0 2 ) 1 0 7 ( 1 0 ) 1
2 1 1 1 ( 2 i 5 ) — 8 2 2 ( 2 0 ) 2 2 0 9 ( 7 5 ) 1 1 7 ( 1 5 ) 1
* 5 1 3 ( 2 1 ) 1 1 1 / ( 1 0 ) 2 5 2 2 ( 1 1 ) 7 4 ( C ) 1
7 0 3 ( 2 3 ) 2 0  l 7 ( i V ) 2 2 3 0 ( 9 2 ) 1 0 0 ( 1  1 ) 1
2 0 2 3 ( 2 1 ) ) 2 1  2 . t i .  > 0 ) 2 3 0 1 ( 1 3 7 ) 1 4  5 ( 1 8 ) 1
2 . 3 0 : ; ( 2 3 ) S 3  'm  1 ) 2 2 5 7 ( 2 2 0 ) 9 3 ( 1  1 ) 1
- 3 G V 0 ( 2 7 ) -  f . 0 0 (  I 0 ) 2  1 1 2 ( 5 3 ) 1 5 1 ( 1 » ) t
? 2 : ) ; . ( r > r . ) - 1 ' 2 1 (  t r . ) 4 0 5 0 ( 8 0 ) 7  2 ( 1 5 ) 1 / 2
‘2 1 1 7 ( 5 5 ) -  1 5 2 ; . ( 3 ; ' . ) 1 2 2 0 ( 1 0 2 ) 7 2 ( 1 5 ) 1 / 2
2 7 0 ( 5 0 ) 2 ■ . ■ ' • ! i ( 0 . 5 ) 3 8 8  5 ( 1 0  5 ) 1 1 0 ( 2 0 ) 1 / 2
3  : 1 ( ( l O ) 2 1 5 ' C ' 7 ) 1 8 5 ( 1 0 1 ) i ’ 0 ( 2 O ) 1 / 2
- 1 2 1  i ( - ; ó ) — 1 2 9 0 , 2 3 ) 3 1 3 1 ( 5 ' ' . ) 1 0 2 ( 1 0 ) 2 / 3
3 ; n a . (  1 7 ) - 7  2 3 ( 2  1 ) 5 1 1 . ( 1 2 ) 1 0 2 ( 1 0 ) 2 / 3
S m u P i I O ) 1 2 0 ( 2 2 ) . 3 0 9 7 ( 0 3 ) 1 0 2 ( 1 0 ) 2 / 3
Vii)u« n of c.*;.'i.in p iFi'iilhr*^ rs.  ^ Ì>i!r vijMliou ^ AiPsotropit' thciin-'l iJnraniolcts (X 1 ti^ ) (or 11*
i ' l  1. ' V 2:, i< ¡ C ) ;  ( ’ .'.3. t . 7 ( 0 ) ;  L  u ,  0 ( U ) .  L ’ l j .  i ' O ) ;  L ’ 2 . 1 .  - ' U & ) .
I ^  iC i
A X . ,*v v f •
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(li'iordi'H'd pnrls of the molt\'ul<‘, with (‘lu'inu'ally rciuivali'iU lioiulr. i;!u)\vinjf 
a paLtorn with avoratjo values al (fic oxixvied values.
The c!icjui».:ally ouuivah'nL distance's in tl'a? di' o^rdi'ii'd parts of tlu? molecule 
wore then constrained to be o(|iial within an o.s.d. of 0.005 A by tlu? addition 
of extra observatiomd Ciinalions to the least-square matrix (21J. 'I'lio bond 
lon'iths were initially set at the average va.lues obtained from t!u’ previous 
moi'lel and accej)t;ib!e values were tlien obtained! at cunii)!etion of refinement.
In the final cycle of refinement the mean and maxinu.m shift/a wi're (0.33) 
and (1.58) resiiectively. The final R  was 0.045 and A',., ~ 0.050 wliere: =
-  I/’, ¡ ) ’ /l'udA’J -]*'*; with m -  O.S217(o'!>J + 2.015 X .10"’'l/*’J^ )- ‘ . 
NTutnvl atom scattering factors were \ised [22], and tho.se for T1 were corrected 
for anomalous dis]mrsion ejTects (A/“', ^-f") [23]. Computation was carried out 
using the SIIKLX [21] sy.st<'m and OU'niP2 [24]. A list of the ol)servcd and 
calculated structure ainplitudos for the da.ia used in the refinements is available 
from the authors. The final atomic positional and thermal parameters arc listed 
in 'I'able 2.
Re.sults and discussion
Cyclopro])ylbi.'(isobutyrato)thalliuni(IIT), I, was obtained as colourless crys­
tals from dicyclopropylisobuiyratolhallium(III) by an exchange reaction with 
bis(isobutyralo)mercury(il) in a »nanner similar to tlvit described for the prep­
aration of other monoaJkylthallium(lII) oarboxylates [8,12]. Tlie crystals 
were suiU'.ble foi X-ray crystal structure analysis and the K'sults obtained repre­
sent the first available for a monoorganothallium(Iil) derivative with a simple 
aiuonic li'iand. Structural details for only one other cyclopropyl—metal deriva­
tive AU(C3Hs)(., ai)pcar to have been publislied [25],
A view of 1 illustrating tlie disorder ol)served and tim atomic numbering 
scliome is sliown in Fig. 1. The principal bond lengths and angles are listed in 
Table 3 and the co-ordination geometry around thallium is shown in Kig. 2.
The C3f l5T!(OTJ.;ll7)j units exist in the crystal as infinite linear polymer.s in 
which one of the isobutyrate groups, wh.ile chelating tiie Tl atom, also forms . 
oxygc'n britlgcs to the Tl atoms of adjacent units. A section of the polymer 
chain is .shown in Fig. 3.
In the CXII/rh.OA-IJOi unit (Fig. 1) Uio thallium atom is five co-ordinate. 
Tolynierisation via the bridging o\y;en atoms, however, increases the co-ordi­
nation to .'••even (Fig. 2). Th ' co-ordination {geometry of the Tl atom is irregular 
bv:t may be derived from a ¡.'eniagona! l)ip>'ramid l»y bending the eciuatorial 
atom 0(3) tosvavds the 0{1)  axial jiosilion. Seven co-ord.inatc thallium is 
unusual but has been fo’um! nrnv; nssly iti c!imethyl.xanthegenalothallium(III) [2G|, 
;t]ilioii;;h bridging S-'i'I di.st-.iiuv.s of 3.1b to 3.35 A were found comi)arcd to 
S—Tl (li.slruices of 2.33 '.viihin ilio planar TIS;C unit. In the ca;xi of [C3II5TI- 
(OTldl:).'!,! the bt ioging O '11 di.suincc.s are not overly long (2.57 to 2.67 A) 
comparetl to tlu' chelating (.) --TI distn.ma'.s of 2.50 .\ within the .sa.me isobuty* 
re.te ¡;;ouj). '1 he 'I’l-'i 1 dn t^anec between adjacent monomer iinil.s is 4.187 A.
The m<n l.'iidging istiljinyraie liganid acts as a woalc cholah' to llm thallium 
atom, sho\. ing cfui.;idcra!i!e e.ster-lype ch.uacier with two very different O - I ’l 
distances of 2.12  and 2 .7.1 A to oxygen atoms 0(4) and 0(3) ro.spi'ctively. Iho
f i .•> >*'J 1 . -«*• V. ’
TAHT.K 3
INTKUA I’OMIC l>!S rANCi;.S AMI) AN’UU::^ Koil I ^
DiM.tnccs 
00) C(t) OC-i) -C<1) 0(;i) C(8) 
0(1)-C(8) C(l)-C(3)
i.^pnor,) i.2;;.')(iG) 1.207 (2 •.’) 1.350(0.1)1.111(30)*^Ai'i’.lc»C(l)-C(.3)-C(2i) C(l) -C(3)-C(2b) C(l)-C{2.)-C(3) C(l) -C(i3))-C(3) C(3)- C(l)-C(2.\) C(3)-C(l)C( l)-C(!>) -C(G)C(l) C(:>)-C(7a) (.(•1) -C(.5)-C(7b) C(K> C.'(0>-C(10a) C(8) -C(0)- C(lub) C(r.) C(0>-CO0c) C(U).\) C(0>- .j(inii) C(i0.a>--C(0)-C(lC..) C(lOb)- C(3)-C(l0c) 0(1) C(l)-0(2) 0(1)-C(1>-C(5) 0(2)-C(l)-<;(5) 0(3)-C(8)-0(l) O(3)-C(8)-C(0)0(1) -C(C)- C(9)C((i>-C(5)-C(7a)C(G)-C(5)-C(7b)Tl- C(l>- C(3)
C(l)-CC2.i) C(i>-C(;:b) C(-l) -0(5) C(5) 0(0.) C(0)-C(7a)
00.0(3) B0.0(3) 00.0(3) 
0 0 .0 ( 1) 00.0(3) 00.0(3) •05.5(27) 100.1(50) 118.2(.05) 111.1(13) 100.-7(G3) 110.1(30) 109.2(13) 109.3(13)^ 109.3(13)® 117.0(22) 11 1.0(32) 128.5(33) 127.7(5.S) 117.9(31) 109.1(41) 
108 8(11)® 
100.0(12)® 117.0(29)
1.110(30)‘- 1.110(30)® 1.550(35) l.r>27(.’8) 1.533(27)®
C(r,y-ccn>)C(.S>-C(9)C(9)-C(10.i)C(!))-C(101.)C(9)-C(10c)
Tl-C(l)-C(2a) Tl-C(l) -C(2b) 0(1)-'l l- 0(2) 0(1)- -Tl-0(3) C(1)-'H-0(1) C(l)-il- 0(1) C(l>--Tl-0(3) C(l)-'i 1-0(2) 0(1) -Tl-0(3) 0(2)-11-0(4) 0(1)—Tl -0(4) 0(2)-n-0(3) 0(1")-Tl-0(1) 0(1")-Tl -0(2) 0(l’)-Tl-0(3) 0(l»>-Tl-0(4) 0(1")-Tl-C(l) 0(1")--Tl- 0(?.i) 0(2‘>- Tl- 0(1) 0(2‘>-l 1-0(2) 0(2’^-Tl-0(3) 0(2*)-Tl-0(4) 0(2‘)-Tl-C(l)
125.0(19) 125.8(19) 52.2(0) 55.2(7) 98.0(13) 103.3(26) 117.9(10) 10:1.4(13) 136.5(11) 78.2(13) 92.6(13) 130.0(0) 
120.6 (6) GS.481.2(11)74.0(13)96.1(13)163.3(G)70.1(6)120.7(6)82.5(9)93.5(13)94.0(13)
1.527(30)® 1.675(15) 1.110(28)® 1.420(28).® 1. 119(28)®
® Thi* .«iviporcrlpts i anti i tofcr to the symmetry tr.insformations ~x, y, —1/2 + i and —x, —y, 1/2 respectively (sec Fig. 3). ^ In c.s.d.'s in patentbeses. ® Constrained bond lenulhs. ^ In decrees; e.s.d’i in parentheses. ® Constrained ancles.
shorter of these two bonds makes an ani;le of lOtS*’ with the Tl—C bond to the 
cydojirepyl rin" anrl r,!rikin;.;ly demonstrates that the dominant characteristic 
of dia]!;yU!ialliun)(in) cheinistry whcrdiy thallium tend.s to form a near- 
linear arranycmenl wil’a Iv/o .stron-dy bonded i;iou[).7 [la, 20-  28] porsisLs into 
monoalkyliha!liu;u(lli) .systems. Indeed, tiic polyim'ric pattern of I is very 
similar to th.al foui'd hu (liini.i!iylr.ccLatothalhum(Iin, (CllIi)2'riO;CCIl3 [28], 
and (he stvuciural ;nTaM;5 incnl of i can be considered to bo florived from the 
Latter by rtedaciu'; t.)i\o of th.e a:I.vl e.ronps v.itli the !ion-hridpin;i i.sobiityrato 
nroup. The C - l l ' C anule in (Cli3),T10 ,CCiI, is 172(2)” [28] (cf. C (1)-T 1-  
0(-i) in I I G P , T h e  least sciiiaiv.s plane liirou-li 0(1), 0(2), 0(1), C(5),T1 
of the bridyinj: lijtnKl and ih.il tliroii;;!) 0 (8), 0 ( t), (^8), ('(9)/H ‘^’ f the non- 
bri(!;du;i Iiji;md inlitr.secl at an i’n<d'‘ of 78>" (see T.ibkt -1). Tliis is close to the 
ani;le (S(;”) made IieLween tlie Ti-(2I,, bond and llie TIC^O; plane of the 
chekit in[i and brid;,in;i a\'clate lipand in dimt!thyl:i(T'(:’.tothailium( 111).
'i'lie Tl O l-:ond !e!i:.'.lh of 2.100 A i ; similar to that found in the two other 
reported slrudiirc.'. of inonoalkylt!ia!!ium(lli) coni['ounds (Tl- C - 2.1*17 A in
\ . *• '*.*» ill  ^« ;. *. '■ , •: -r .
27
I'jp. 2. Cooiiihi.ition ccoinclry nro'intl T1 in t showint', bond lonulhs (A )  with c.s.d.s, in i>arcn(bcso». (See 
iootnotc to Tsblc 3 ior definitions of s'lpcrscripts i and ii.)
mothyl-5,10,15,20-tetraphonylpoiphinatothallium(lll) [15J;T1—C 2.073 A 
in a in(H’nylihalliun)(IH) complex of 2 ,G-bis(2-methyl-2-bi!ii2rotliiazolinyl)pyri- 
dinc [IG]). The Tl-C distance in I also in the riuigc (2.01—2.20 A) found
l if.. .1. A s' ctio- of llu- i.olym. r c b.dii in I. For ri.nity, only one position for r.ult disordennl iiloin U 
sliown, (S< '■ liK.tnotc tii '1 .'ble ,'! foi lUdinitions ol snpi'ii.ciipt i I .iinl ii.)
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TAIU.K t
LJ'A ST iJQUAUKS I’L A N 'rS  OKFINICD nV  I x  + m y + -  j>
ria iic  A tom s (Irftiiinu p lane
1 0 (1 ) .  0 ( ¿ ) .  C( l) . C ( 5 ) . 'f l






- 0.1 nr> 
- 0 .9 9 2
Ocvialions from planes (A)
1 O(2).-0.()lM; 0(2). -0.051; C( I). 0.023; C(5). 0.07.1, Tl. 0.005
2 0 (3 ) ,  -(» .0 7 0 . t)( l ) ,  -O .O S 8 ; C (8). 0 .1 1 7 ; C (9). 0 .0 0 7 ; 'l l ,  0 .038  
A niJe h e l.v ic n  p lanes 7 8 ..'I**
- 0 .5 2 2
- 1 .9 8 3
for TI -C bonds in neutral dialkyU!ialliurn(IIi) spejies [26—28].
The .‘•hort C—C di.stanccs found in the cyclojncpyl proup (1.-11 A) are a 
result of t!ie cr>'slallogr.iphic treatment of the dkordcr anti are not compai-ahlo 
to the v;'.Iucs found in other monosubstitutod oydopropyl derivatives.
Infrared spectra
The role of the carboxylate anions (bridging nnd/or chelating) in organothal- 
liuni(I!I) carboxylates has previously been suggo.sted from a.ssignnicnts of their 
IR spectra [S,H ,29—31]. Consideration of the structure of I, togotlier with 
that of (Cil3)/n02C2Hj [28] allows clarification of tiiese interpretations.
Tile IR spectra in the region 1350—1650 cm*' for I and other alkylthab 
lium(l fl) cmboxylatcs arc compared in Tables 5 and 6, and the bands are 
assign-'d as i’(C02) asymmetric or symmetvio stretching frequencies. The spec­
tra indicate that the monoalkylthalliumflll) compoui.ds have similar structures 
in the solid state. Likewise, the solid state structures of (CTl3)2'nO;CiIl3 and 
(C3lI$)2'n03C4H7 appear to be similar. The crystal structure of (CHj)3TIO2C2H3 
siiows only one type- of acetate ttroiq) [28], and liiis is both chelating and bridg-
TAllLK 5
lU  AlCSORPTION' BANDS IN T liK  R C G IO N  1 3 5 0 -1 Ü 5 0  cm "» O F AU<YLT1»AM .!UM (II1) CARBOXY- 
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IK .'.tlSO U V nO N ' IIAN'D.S IN 'JIU': lU X ilO N  1300--1C50 cm ” * OK AI.KY 1 , T M A C A U I I O X Y «
- - .................... • ------  ' I  sf '*• OLATl\S IN S O i-U riO N  '
c q i i y n x j  ( i) (C jU s ljT lX c n y iiX i* ^ CU 3T IY 2 (C ll j iy i lY Assii'.iur.ciit— ------------- ----------------— _______
ir.OOsy.r.sb) 1577(bO 1590s(sb) r(CO)j(i.syr;i.IS IO x b r) 1515s(b r) 1525s 15G0s(br) 1 570s1 lV3m l-lSOv.- MGOs
1 lO.Sm 1420m I t  05s 1415s(b r) 1 J23s(br) ^(C 0 2 ><yr»i.mDS(sb) 1400 (sh ) 1337(sn)
1375m 137 5\v 1370 in
13G5m 1360m
" Soc fo o tn o te  a, Table 5. ** Spectra o b ta in ed  in CHCI3 so lu tion , ITo vv/ie. • Data from ref. 8 . A ssicninent 
by analor.y w ith , o r as r.iven in , ref. 8 .ing (A). A simultaneously chelating and l)ridging carboxylatc anion is also
T1
n
<A) (n)found in llio structure of I. This indicates that for all the alkyitlial!iiim(lii) ear- boxylatos in Table 5 , strong bands in the regions 1505—lo lO and 1*111— 1428cm ' can be assigned as i’(COi)esyNi. and K(CO¿)sym. respectively in chelating andbridging anions of type A. The atiditional strong bands in the regions 1610—
1G15 and 13S0— 1600  cm'* for the monoalkylchallium(lll) carboxylatos arcconsequently assignerl as i>(CO'^)asyni. and v{C02 )^ytn. respectively in cliclating carboxylates (P) as found in tiie struclure of I. Tlie higher energies of the 
i '{C02)asym . bands of structural typo B are consistent with die lack of bridg­ing function and, as infliealed by the structure of I, with the significantly ester typo chara, ter of this group.On dissolution in chioroform r(CO,)esym. for ligands of type A increases by 15— .05 cm'*, consislont witii partial disrufUion of bridging Tl-O  bonds as solvotit molecules bréale up liie t)olyni; r chains. 'I'liis inter¡)reiation is also con- sisteiU with the state of aggro.ratior. (ca. 2 ) of in CKCI3 solution[b]. 'l lio values of i’( ('Oj)c,sym. for lig.-mds of tyt.e It decrease by 20— 30 cm'* for chloroforni solutions, and this ¡nay bo dut' to ostcr-like arrangement in B being aUcred to for a more symmetrically cooj'din.ated caiboxylate anion.ibe IK spectra of other organothallium(Iil) carl)o.\y!ales have been reported (Cdl;T lX „(CjlIs).nX  181,CoH,'nX., [011 ,C%i[cTtY; | l l , 01],(CVF5)/riY (2 .)]; X * OjC.tll?; Y - (^iCdqd and the simi!;iiily of t!:eir speetra (in the legion 1350-1650  cm'*) to those in 'I’aljN' 5 suggests tliat they contain car- bo.xyl.tle :ini''ns of type A and, for the mono-org.auotiialliuni(lil) species, also tyj)'* B.
y .
no
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